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to have in your house this winter

when coal is so scarce and high is

a small gas heater, The Qas Com-

pany is now selling heaters and

radiators of every kind at actual

cost, making a small charge for

connections. In fact, if you have

gas in the house it costs almost

nothing. .

The heaters can be moved from

room to room by merely having

a hose connection attached to the

fixture, y eaters cost from one

dollar up.

Qas logs, fireplaces and coal

baskets also add to the cheerful-

ness of a room; at the same time

giving out heat.

The Vulcan No. 256 Aluminium

Heater at $1.75 is highly recom-

mended. It costs but two cents

per hour to run it.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND
PORT ORAM CAS CO.,

9 West-Black well street,

Dover, r New Jersey.

COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1902. NO. 45
Store closed Thursday, October 2, on Account of Holiday.

-BEE HIVE" NEWARH
The Shopping Centra of N*'.v; Jer««y.

AUTUMN OPENING
(Hilling and Gaifneais.

*T* ^p 5j< y^.

An occasion of supreme import-
ance, being the foremost showing
of approved fashions for this sea-
son. That the creative ability of
recognized best Milliners and
Modistes of Europe and America
is well represented goes without
saying.

In conjunction with the above
we also display handsomely com-
prehensive lines of Silks, Dress
Fabrics, Velvets, Velveteens,
Flannel Waistings, Laces, Trim-
mings-in brief, every material rê
quisite for well gowned women,

No Branch 707 to 721 Nail Orders,

L. S. PLAUT& CO.. Newark.
Stores, Broad St. Free Deliveries.

JOSIE*
5c Cigar that
is sold on its

merits.

H. Bennett
SOLE A G E N T ,

k Sussex 31., Dover, N. J.

PTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.05 PER BOTTLE

0. MOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer In

IHES, LIQUORS
• — AHD—

CIGAjRS
JBIIy Trade Our\specialty.

- MOLLER
5USS8X' ST., DOVER.

A Beautiful Display of Presents
will be on view in our windows Saturday, September 27, Monday, September 29, and Tuesday, Sep-
tember 30. . ' ; ,

• We've given permission to the Red Star Trading Stamp Company to show how handsome a line
of gifts they can give to the public in oxohange for thoir RED STAR TRADINQ STAMPS and here
they are for your to isspeot. On return for this privilege the RED STAR TRADINQ STAMP CO.
announce that they will give to every purohasor (not children) to the store

10 Eed Star Trading Stamps free.
Besides the ones you get with your purchase from us.

' They do this merely to cpnvinoe you that the stamps are more valuable than ever, and a look at
the presents here displayed will relieve you of any doubt as to whether they have kept theif word.

i Meanwhile we've extended our list of stamp speoials, and together with the ten free stamps of the
Company, trading stamp books will be indeed easy to fill. • • • • / •

These Prices for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, September 27, 29, 30.

5 stamps free with
Uneeda Biscuits

4 cents
Package.J

5 stamps free with
Zu Zu Snaps

4 cents.
5 stamps free with

Mermen's Talcum Powder
25c size

16 cents.
10 stamps free with

j packages of
Washing Powder at

£5 centp.
20 stamps free with

one pound
Java and Mocha Coffee at

28c pound.
LEGS

. LAMB

13 cts.
Per pound.

(200) Two hundred Trading Stamps
with this order.

35c

30c

; Best XXXX Flour
Makes more Bread than any other.

}£ pound TriumphTea
Best Tea on earth.

1 pound Mixed Cakes
' ' Fresh everyday.

1 bottle Best Flavoring Extract,
Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, etc.

1 can Baking Powder •
•.. • . Full half pound.

1 bottle Ammonia.
: 1. Extra strength.i box Nottaul Toilet Soap

. 3 cakes in a box.
3 bars Laundry Soap, •

The very best brand.
1 Bag Salt....

I2C

3OC

'So

So
For table use.

1 Box Enameline '. •'
The great stove polish,

2 packages Washing Powder.
° : Won't injure the skjn.

1 Tar French Mustard. ' . . . . . . . , . . . • l8.c

Fancy crock.
The entire list and 200 Trading Stamps

$2.00.

10 stamps free with

Bottle Best Flavoring

. Extract.

20 stamps free with
6 bars Laundry Soap

25 cents.
10 stamps free with

a Mason Jar
Malt Vinegar

12 cents.
40 stamps free with

1 pound our Triumph Teas

59 cents
pound.

10 stamps free with
Six papers any kind

Tobacco

25 cents.
PRIME RIB

ROAST

14 cts.
Per pound.

LEAN POT
ROAST

10 cts.
Per pound,

Armour's or
Swift's best

SMOKED HAM

PICKLED
PIGS FEET

7 cts.
Per pound.

Get one of our

Booklets for

Extra Trading

Stamp Specials.

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J .

" UIIMN GREEK MEETS OJIE1SK."

"Wlinrton-WuBHJugtoii Game of Ton In-
nmas Ends wi th Score of 1 to d.

"When Greek meets Greek, then comes the
tug of war." Well, It was a case of Greek
meeting Oreeli when last Saturday the Whar-
tocs crossed bats with the Washington ball
tossers and it proved a " tug of war" for fair,
ten Innings leaving the question of supremacy
undecided, the score, when darkness put an
end to further playing, being 4 to 4. The
weather, ai everyone knows, was most unfav-
orable, the ground being rendered heavy by
the rain and the ball net, yet this did not
abate the interest one jot and the contest
proved one of tbe most exciting of the season.
The Washingtonlans came to Wharton some-
what crippled, having only one of thoir regu-
lar outfielders with them and a new man also
on third. Ffones, of Allontown, tpho was
slated to pitch, missed connection somehow
and failed to show up and Charlei Muiison
was takeu from first base and put in the box,
but this proved the reverse of a handicap,
Blunson acquitting himself remarkably well,
as will be seen from the summary. The
Wbarton team was in a similar plight as re-
lards their outfielders, but Rogers was in tbe

box and while tbe condition of the ball mads
it nf xt to impossible for him to deliver hie
moat effective curves, he proved, as usual, a
host in himself. Safe hits by the Washing-
tonianB at the right moment and a couple of
errors In the sixth Inning on the part of the
Wharton nine kept the latter from winning.
It should, however, be stated that the base
running of the Whartons was not up to the
mark, A detailed story of the game follows ;

Lance, for Washington, led oil with a fly to
short; Cox filed out to left and Munson struck
out.

For Wharton, S. Rogers and Borber struck
out. McCarty broke tlie spell with a hit to
deep center for two bases, scoring on Fiohter's
home run driveover centre field fence, Hurd
struck out.

Second inning—Shortens got a base on balls
but was caught trying to steal second on a
throw from the plate. Cyphers bunted and
got to first. Christine hit to second, who
caught) Cyphers at second and doubled on
Christine at first, retiring tbe slds.

W. Rogers got to first on third's error. J.
Shiffner was hit with a batted ball and w u
called out. Hance and W, Shifllner struck
iUt.

Third inning—Brubedrewfourballs. Dllts
struck out. Bowers hit to right, scoring
Grubo. Lance struck out. Cox hit to right
but it availed him nothing as Munson struck
put, retiring the side. .

S. Rogers Btruck out; ditto Sorber, and
McCarty nreut out from third to first.

Fourth inning—Shortelle and Cyphers got
to first on balls. ChrlBtiub was hit by a batted
ball "and called out. Gr ube Died out to second.
Dllts hit to tat, who fielded the ball and put
the runner^out. : .

Flchter got to flrst on balls. Hurd bit to
Bhort, who threw Flchter out at second but
nurd's sprinting beat the ball at first, thus
avoiding a doublo.-'W, Rogers struck out, J.
Bhlffner hit to right and Hurd scored. Hance
got~out from pitcher to first. -

Fifth inning—Bowers struck out. Lance
filed out to pitcher. Cox hit to pitcher, who'
fumbled but recovered in time to get his man
a t i i r s t . • . . i • • • ' • . •

W. Shillner hit to left, 8. Rogers hit in
front ot the plate and the catcher threw him
out at first. Sorber struck out, McCarty
hit to pitcher and was thrown out at first.

Sixth inning—Munson pounded the air
once more. Shortelle got to first on right's
error. Cyphers was "killed," being hit with
a batted ball. ; Qbristine got to flrst on cen-
tre's error and Shortelle scored.. Qrube filed
out to short. .

Flchter went to first on balls. Hurd hit to
pitober, who threw Flchter out at second
but Hurd's ability to sprint blocked a chance
for a aeat double. W. Rogers hit to second,
who put Hurd out but Rogers reached first
safely. J. GhiSner went out from pitcher to
first., , , : -<

Soventh Inning—Dllts surprised hlmsolf by
a deep left Seld hit but got only one base.
Bowers struck out. Lance hit to left and
Dilts scored, Cox hit to right, scoring Lance,
but was himself caught trying to Bteal second
on a throw from home, Munson repeated
his former performance, striking out.

Hance hit to left. W. 8hi finer got to first
on balls; 5.' Rogers made an infield hit and
got to first,'scoring Hance. Sorber struck
out. McCarty hit to third and went out at

Eighth inning—Sbortelle flledt'out to sec-
ond. Cyphers drew a base on balls. Chris-
tina hit a hot one to pitcher, who missed it
but second grabbed it in time to throw the
runner out at first. Grubs went out from
second to flrst.

Flcbter bit to short and went out at first.
Hurd filed out to pitcher. W. Rogers was
hit by a pitched ball and J. Shiffner struck
out.

Ninth inning—Silts struck out. Bowers
hit a line drive to first, who put him.out.
Lance hit to second, who fumbled bufuelded
in time to get the runner.

Skifllngton went into bat In place of Hance
in this inning but it was so dark he could do
nothing and he Btruok out. W. ShiuTner hit
to pitcher but he muffed and second fielded
the ball and caught the runner at first. S.
Rogers filed but to left Held.

Tenth inning—Cox went out from pitcher
to flrst. Munson, for the fifth time, struck
out and Sbortelle filed out to right.

Borber'got a base on balls, ditto McCarty.
Fichter hit to second, who missed but short
fielded the ball and caught Sorber at third.
Hurd (foul) filed out to catcher and W.
Rogers Hied out to pitcher, leaving a man on
.third and another on Becond. -A single hit
would have saved the game for Whartoo.

Following is the Bummary:

it. 1B PO. A. E.
0 1 2 0 0
0 0 1 0 0
1 1 0 0 9

.1.' m u t u i f u u * u < * • * • • • * • • # • # • • • * . *• U U U
Hurd, Mb 1 0 6 4 1
W. Rogers, p .T.....0 0 11 1 8
J.ShlflW, Istb 0 1 8 8 0
Hance, o f, 1 1 0 0 t
W. Shillner, r. f 0 1 1 0 1

WDARTON.
S. Rogers, 9. s.
Sorbor.l. f....
McCarty, o. ..
Flohtor, 3d.b

Total.. 4 b 28 10 7

WASIUNGTON It. IB PO. A. _
Lance,2db 1 1 3 2 8
COX,B.S...; 0 2 0 8 0
Munson, p. 0 0 IS U
Shortelle, 8d b 1 0 1 3 1
~ peers, Istb 0 0 8 0 0

iHstine.o.f 0 0 0 0 0
Orube.o. 1 0 0 10 S
Dllts, r.f 1 1 0 0 0
Bowers, 1. f 0 ! _ ! _

Total 4 6 20 21 8

8COBE BY IHOTNGS.

Wharton 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 - 4
Washington.. 0 0 1 Q 0 1 3 0 0 0 - 4

Two base hit, McCarty; home run, Flch-
ter ; liases on balls, off Rogers 5 ; off Eun-
eon 5 ; Btruck out, by Munson 12 j by Rogers
10 *, time,' one hour and forty-five minutea.

FIFTEENTH ItEQIMENT BEUKIOlf

At Sussex tuo Veterans Parade, Feast
and T4sten to Speeches.

Tbe twenty-third annual reunion of the
veterans of the Fifteenth New Jersey Volun-
teers held in Sussex (Deckertown) on Thurs
day of last week was an interesting affair.
The day was somewhat marred by tbelowery
skies and rain might have been expected at
any moment, but It kindly held off until next
day.

Tbe borough was aflame with flogs and
decorations—streamers, bunting and fans dis-
playing the national colors. Portraits of
'residents, generals and war heroes, enciroled

by wreaths of flowers entwined with the red,
bite and blue, were prominent on piazzas,

porcheB and gateways.
As was to be expected, there was a large

gathering of out of town people attracted by
the event, this being tbe first time the reunion
ias been held in Sussex, and the streets In the

vioinity of DeCamp Square were virtually
blocked. Had the day been fine the assem-
blage would have been far larger.

At 11 o'clock the parade was formed at
DeCamp Square and the long line of veterans,
firemen, civic societies and citterns marched
through the principal streets.

At 1:30 o'clock the veterans, their families
and guests, headed by the Newton Band, filed
into Hornbeck Hall, and took seate at the
tables. The dinner 'waB provided by the
women of Sussex and every want was catered
to. The tables exhibited a wealth of floral
decoration and a white chrysanthemum was
laid at each plate. The Rev. Joseph Dlion,
of Beemerville, asked the bleBsing.

The viands disposed of, the president, Col-
onel DavlB, called tbe meeting to order, mode
some brief remarks and Introduced Mayor
Vandrufl, who delivered an.address ot wel-
come, which was responded to by Colonel
Davis on behalf of the Fifteenth. A chorus
of fifty school girls, garbed in white with red
and blue trimmings, song the "Star Spangled
Banner " ; the Rev. Joseph Dixon, of Beem-
erville, in the absence of the Rev. Dr. Baulie,
delivered the principal oration and addresses
were made by Dr. Ward, of Sooth Orange;
Senator Lewis J. Martin and Judge Henry
Huston, of Newton, and Colonel Hamilton.
At 6 o'clock a review took place in DeCamp
Square, olOBing the festivities of the day.

A number ot the veterans remained over
Friday to enjoy a picnic at the residence of
their old comrade and color sergeant, ex-
Sheriff Peter Qunderman, at Grlnnell Lake.

Among the out of town guests were Theo-
dore F, Bwayze, chief clerk of tbe Treasury
Department, Washington, who has attended
every one of the twenty-three reunions; Wil-
liam Herminover, of Canton, 111, aged 80

rears; W. H. Cawley and wife, of Bomer-
villc; W. H. Cawley, jr., ot Dover; E. A.
Doty and John Williamson, of Morrbitown.

The Fifteenth Regiment, N. J. Volunteers,
was recruited under the President's call of
July 7,1803, three companies being raised in
Sussex county, two, C and F, in Morris, two
each from Warren and Hunterdon and one
from Somerset. The regiment was com-
manded at different times by Colonel Samuel
Fowler, Lieutenant Colonel Campbell and
Colonel William H. Penroae. A. O. M. Fen
nlngton, jr., was appointed to succeed Colonel
Fowler when the latter was Invalided, but
was never mustered in. Companies O and F,
recruited from Morris county, had each four
captains during their term of service.

The regiment left Flemlngton on August
27,1863, and served with more than ordinary
credit during Its term of service, participat-
ing in thirty-three pitched battle* ana losing
eight officers and 233 privates In battle. Its
battle mortality was 14.1 per cent. The regi-
ment crossed the Rapidan May 6 with 444
men. Within nine days it was reduced to
five officers and 156 men available for duty.

ti. A. R. Veternns In Washington.
The annual Encampments of the Veterans

are conclaveB climaxing every other kind of a
convention both in interest and in vastness,
and always a city is chosen which shall have
ample provisions for the entertainment and
care of tbe delegates. Washington, the
nation's capital, was chosen for this year's
meeting and no finer place could have been
selected. The broad avenues are fine for the
parades—the puMio building and Capitol are
the mecca for the sight-Beers, and the close
proximity ot Washington to the famous bat-
tlefields make it the ideal meeting place for
the G. A. E. The New Jersey Central or
Royal Blue Route to Washington is iteelt
famous, and the service to Washington from
New York and New England points or from
Bcronton or Wilkesborre regions is superb.
Fast and frequent trains ore run and the
country traversed 1B not only picturesque,
but interesting as well. Low rates have been
arranged for this event, which takes place
October 6 to 11,1002, and if you are interested
in the Encampmentond intend visiting Wash-
ington, drop a postal to C. M. Burt, G. F. A.
New Jersey Central, Sept. G801, New York,
for a guide replete with information and pic-
tures. • ,

Communications.

Edilor of The Iron Era:
Dear Sir: We feel a desire to thank you

for telling the people of Dover about Devoe
lead and zinc, in comparison with lead and
oil; but are restrained by the fact that your
business is to print the news, all the news,
especially good newB.

It concerns every man that owns a honse
it concerns every painter. Scarcely one of
ypur readers is not concerned with a paint
that saves men, on the average, several dol-
lars a year apiece.

And a painter, whose work lasts twice as
long as the work of other " good painters," of
course, will get all the business &B soon as the
fact la known.

But people won't watt for proof, when we
authorize our agent to sell it under this
guarantee:

."If you have any fault to find with this
paint, either now in putting It on or hereafter
in the wear, tell your dealer about it.

" We authorise him to do what la right at
our expense."

The usual painter's saying is that lead is
good for three years ; Devoe lead and zinc Is
good for six years—yes, for ten or fifteen in
favorable circnmBtaaces, if you mean "turn
water."

Yours truly,
50 F. W. DKVOK & Co.

F. a.—A. M. Goodale, Dover, and Castner,
Rogers & Company, Wharton, Bell our paint.

Subscribe tor the IRON ERA, % 1 a year.

HEWS LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
PRESIDENTnOO8EVEI,T ON THE 13-

SUE8 OF THE BOVK.

Secretaries Root, Shaw and 'Wilson
Addressing Western A u d i e n c e s -
Speaker Honderson'H Withdrawal—
Former Speaker Reed Says Leave the
Tariff Alone-Panama Canal Question

IFrom Our Regular Correspondent. 1
Washington, D. C, Sept. 38,1903.

It the congressional campaign in the West
is not started with a boom, it will not be from
lack of interest on the part of the federal au-
thorltlM. President Roosevelt has Btarted
west on a trip which will occupy nearly three
weeks, and during which be will cover 5,438
miles. In addition to his regular physician,
he is accompanied by Dr. Richardson,a Wash-
ington throat specialist, who will render suoh
aid as is necessary to keep tbe President's
throat in condition for the trying amount of
public speaking which is before him. It is
confidently stated by.those in a position to .
know, that the President will advance no
new and Btartllng ideas, no Innovations in
political economy, but will appeal to the peo-
ple on the ground of a plain common sense
and the magnifloent record which the RepuD-
llcan party has mode in the past. He will
warmly advocate his policy of transferring
the control of corporations from the several
States to the Federal Government and will re-
mind his hearers that the same objections
now advanced against this policy were ad-
vanced when the creation of thi Inter-Btate
Commerce Commission was firet advocated.
The conditions which then governed the rail-
roads, and which Btill prevail, have come to
govern the great Industrial corporations and
the same general supervision by the federal
authorities that has proved ao salutary In the
case of the railroads will prove equally effi-
cacious in regard to the corporations or

trusts." He will present no new phases in
his representation of the Cuban situation, but
will urge the people to uphold his hands in
bis efforts to secure reciprocity for the new
republlo on the ground that by BO doing he la
carrying to its fulfillment the policy of hi*
lamented predecessor and is sustaining the
honor of the nation. He will discuBS freely
and frankly the tariff question and will prove
to the people how chimerical and unsound are
the arguments of those Democrats who would
reduce the tariff and endanger the whole Q- '
nanclal fabric of the country for the purpose
of retaliating on a few trusts which are tak-
ing advantage ol their power to unwarrant-
ably advance prices. On the other hand, he
will declare that the party is wedded to no
particular tariff schedule and that, as condi-
tions necessitate, it will modify Buch Bcbed-
uleB as have outgrown their usefulness. He
will easily demonstrate that the welfare of .
the nation demands that such changes in tbe
tariff as it may become necessary to make be
made by the Republican party which created
t and which Is capable of revising it, rather

than by the Democrat! who are avowed un-.
believers in-the protection of American in-
dustries and maintenance of the high wages
now received by American workmen.

In addition to the President, Secretaries
Root, Shaw and Wilson have also gone West •
and will address audiences at various points.
Secretary Boot, whose destination is Feoria,
will take the occasion to pay a high tribute to
General Wheaton, who makes his home there,
and who was recently retired. Secretary
Shaw will elucidate the policy ot the admin-
istration from the standpoint of a business

Secretary Wilson will address a few
audiences on political questions, but in the
main he will oonfine himself to an explana-
tion of the practical benefits which his depart-
ment is accomplishing for the American •
farmers and outlines of the work the depart-:'
mentnow has under way but the results of
which will not be obtained until some future
date. Before leaving Washington, Secretary
Shaw increased by $10,000,000 the deposits of
the government in the regularly appointed
depositories in New York, thus obviating the
shortage of currency at that point whioh has
recently been made a factor in tbe stock mar-
ket. As might be expected from President
Roosevelt's cabinet officers, the speeches
which they contemplate making will be in no
sense strongly partisan, but rather an ac-
counting of their stewardship and an expla-
nation of the plans along which they will
work in the future.

There is still much gossip going the rounds
in Washington concerning; Speaker Hender-
son's refusal to stand for re-election. The
Democratic! chairman has repudiated the
statement that he or his associates had any.
idea of making a personal attack on the
Speaker, and now the gossips are crediting
such intentions to the Prohibition candidate
in the Speaker's district. Ex-Speaker Reed
is in Washington and consented to see a num-
ber of newspapermen on Saturday bat stated
that he had nothing new to Impart in regard
to the action of his successor. Be Becmed
surprised at the general unwillingness to ac-
cept the reasons for his actions advanced by
General Henderson as the true cause of the '
Btep, nevertheless, there was a peculiar ex-
pression about Mr. Reed's eyes when he was
asked it he did not believe that the fact that
the President had failed to invite the Speaker
to the important conference, held last week '
had been largely instrumental in precipitat-
ing his declination to again run for Congress.
Mr. Reed's reply was, "I'm sure I cannot tell
what General Henderson's views on that sub- .•
jeotwere." .

Discussing the political situation generally,
Mr.-Rood said, after prefacing his remarks
with the statement that he was out of politics,
"They had better leave the tariff alone, I
believe the Bentiment of the people of this
country is deadly opposed to tariff revision j
and if it is not it certainly will be if the tariff
is revised." When asked if the position ot the
Speaker would have any serious effect on the ~-
political situation, Mr, Reed said, after again
Btating that he was too much out of politics
to make forecasts, "I might Bay that some-
times a great conflagration may be started by
a. verj little match."

Attorney General Knox la expected in
Washington early next week and his return
is anticipated with Interett because It Is
believed that he will bring with him the ver-
dict on the titleif the Panama Canal Com-
pany. His assistants at the Department of
Justice assert tbat they have received no in-
timation from then* ohlef as to the nature of
this verdict but surprise 1B expressed at the
briet stay which Mr. Knox has found It
necessary to make In parts. Either he has
found some serious flaw which puts the ques-
tion of a canal by that route beyond con-
sideration, [say his subordinates, or he has
found the title so simple and satisfactory that
it has required almost H9 time for inveetign,-
tlOQ,
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Lessons of the Quarter Reviewed—By
Bev. M. T. SbeUord.

fT\HB lessons of tbe past quarter are taken
* I from the most interesting period of tha

Malory of tbe Children of Israel. ThoT
first lesBon concerning tbe "Giving of the
Uanaa," was soon after they came out o(
Egypt, and the last lesson, "The Death of
Uosest

nwM forty years later, just aa the
people ore about to enter into Canaan. Tbe
Intervening years are tbe most remarkable
years in the history of any nation. It was
the school days of a great nation. Two mil-
lion slaves, emancipated from Egypt's bond-
age, with only such knowledge of God as had
been banded down from father to SOB during
the hundred* of long dark years of oppres-
sion and toll, are fed, taught, trained aud
molded loto a.great nation. History fur-
nishes no parallel for their experience. They
were encamped In the wilderness and mirac-
ulously fed on the manna, tbe "bread from
Heaven," as a father supports his EOQ while
having him educated and trained for bis life
work. Hoses, their great teacher, was spec-
ially trained for his mighty task. Eighty
years of his life were spent la preparation for
fats forty yean of leadiog and teaching.
Bome men have tbe honor of instructing
kings and queens in tbeir childhood days be-
fore they cake their thrones. But to Moses
alone was given the honor ol training a na-
tion before ft came into possession of the land
that was to be its national botne. Tbe wilder-
ness was tbe Lord's big boarding school where
he prepared a mighty nation for the won-
derful work which It was afterward
to do for the world. It was necessary that
Bome nation should learn that there was only
one God. No nation bad yet awakened to
the fact. Bome great men. had, but no
nation. Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moees and
many others knew this truth; probably many
unknown and unnamed men had realized the
fact. Many Israelites doubtless sought to
teach their children what they knew of God,
but when they came out of Egypt there was
nothing like a correct understanding of the
great omnipotent God that rules the universe.
AH other nations had many gods. Idols
abounded in every land. Superstition was
tbe principal part of all heathen religions.
Individuals could never turn tbe tide, A
nation must be made to fanow that there ii
one God. Nojeucb nation could be found, so
God trained sucb a nation. The world has
been slowly learning this truth which first
took root in tbe Hebrew nation and was BO
forcibly fixed in tbeir minda in tbe wilder
ness. The daily supply o( food, tbe giving
of. the law, the punishment for idolatry w ben
they made the golden calf, the tabernacle
and its ceremonies, the pillar of cloud by day
and fire by night that guided them on their
journeys, their success or failure in battle
that could be so plainly seen to be due to the
approval or disapproval of God, all helped to
make God real to this nation. More than
that, tbe adults who seemed past all hope of
learning the lesson were allowed to die in the
wilderness and a new generation grew up
during tbe forty years who were used to tbe
new way of thinking aud to whom tbe Lord
seemed more real.

More than this, the world needed a standard
of right and wrong. A basis of law and jus-
tice was needed, and was aupplied in tbe ten
commandments. Still more than this, a
Saviour was needed and tbe sense of man's
slnfulness nm&t be brought into the world
before a Saviour could be appreciated or
received. The law helped men to see their
helpless condition. The Bacriflcial lambs
taught the necessity of some substitute for tbe
sinner if he was to be forgiven. The priest-
hood taught tbe necessity of aa intercessor
before God; and so, in all these ways, the
ipedally trained nation gave to the world its
fundamental knowledge of tbe plan of salva-
tion and at the same time furnished the human
ancestry for the Saviour.

Of their struggles and failures we have
nothing to Bay in this review. "We have
dealt with tbe individual lessons as we came
to them during the quarter's study. The
grand result absorbs our attention now. "We
come In contact with o new born helpless
nation in our first lesson. la the last lesson a
trained, and ambitious people are looking
eagerly to their national home while the God
given teacher, Mosea, geta one great view of
the promised land on one Bide, and the mighty
host of trained men on tho other hand aud
then goes home to Heaven after a life work
that meant more to the world than that of
any other man except Jesus Christ.

for tune Favors a Texan.
11 flaying distressing pains In head, back

and Btotnacb, and being without appetite, '
began to use Dr. King's. New Life Pilta,
writes W. P. Whitehead, of Kennedale, Tex.,
"and soon felt like a new man." Infallible
in stomach and liver trouhles. Only 35 cents
ak all druggists, William H. Goodale, ol
Dover;, A. P. Green, of Chester; R. V.
Oram & Co., of Wharton. .

For

f a n c y Itlbooiii.

neok wear, a beautiful assortment ai
* 10 cents,15 cents and 19 cents a yard at J. S

Grimm's, No. G N. Sussex street, Dover.

WHARTON.
The K. of F. Hull is being piped for gal.
Archibald Saundry visited in Jersey Cittf

last week.
Elmer Abbott and Thomas Qugcott spent

Sunday at Stanhope.
Airs. FbiUlp Champion's house on Dewey

avenue, is nearly ready for occupancy.
W. C. Spargo, of Mt Fern, visited Jamee

T. Spargo, of this borough, on Sunday,
M. P. Castner returned to Wbarton on

Wednesday after a trip to Washington.
William Webber on Wednesday made a

catch of catfish wbicb neighed SO pounds.
Charles Hance nan so far recovered from

hie recent illness as to be able to be out again.
Airs. Jacob Van Gildar, of Morrlstown,

Bpent Sunday with her father, William Web-
ber.

Mrs. Thomas Dunllln, of the Dover road,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Fred Bchofield at
Luxemburg.

Charles Kustice, of Rockaway, Bpent Bun'
day wltb his mother, Mrs. William Justice,
at Luxemburg.

Miss Mary GiUespie, bas returned to her
bome In Allentoirn, Fa., after a visit wltb
the family of J. W. Downs.

A dance will be held in St. Mary's Hall on
Tuesday evening by the committee. Kaiser's
orchestra will f urnlsb tbe music.

A new track is being laid over the Lacka-
wanna three-span bridge just east of Wbar-
ton. TUB makes tbree tracks at that place
now.

Twenty-three cars loaded with coke wero
received at the furnace on Wednesday. This
will insure the furnace working a little while
longer anyway.

Miss Sadie Hance, of this borough, and
Mrs. William Jardiao, of Buccasnnna, bave
returned to their respective homes after a
trip to Canada.

At hist " Green Lane," that stretch of road
from the Central Railroad tracks and the new
bridge out past Irondale, ii being cleared and
the residents are glad.

The Wharton football team will hold a
dance In the K. of F. Hall on Saturday even-
ing, September 27. Turn out atroug, good
folks, the boys newl the money-

Patrick Sbanagan is making exteuslve im-
provements to his house on llsIn street. Tho
ceilings have all been raised and new win-
dons have been put in throughout.

Thirty-two cars of pig iron wore shipped
on Monday to Faterson, N. J., and Worces-
ter, Mass. This is the largest single shipment
that has been sent out for some time.

Frank Spargo and William Hart went to
Allentown on "Wednesday to attend tho fair.
They trill take in Catasauqua and Easton,
also, returning to Wharton on Friday.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Elizabeth Jennie Splccr, of Spicertown,
to Albert B. Williams, to take plaes on Wed-
nesday ftfternoou October 8, at 3 o'clock.

The young men of the borough are making
mighty effort to light tbe nen-ly renovated

M. E. Church with gas by a popular subscrip-
tion. Keep it up, bojB, 'tis a worthy object.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blpley celebrated their
ienth wedding anniversary on Saturday
tight. About twenty friends and relatives

gathered and a very social evening was spent.
Tbe Wharton team trill play Chatham on

the bome grounds on Saturday. An admission
is of fifteen cents will be cliarged. Don't

itay home for the game will be worth the
money.

Mrs. Benjamin Flartey has cone to Massa-
chusetts for tbe benefit of her health. 8he

ras'accompanied by her eon George. While
,way she will stop with Benjamin, jr., an-
ither son.

William C. Eowe, of Wharton, was mar-
ied to Miss Harriet Sickles, of Mount Hope,
m Saturday of last week at the Presbyterian
lanse at Roekaway by tbe Rev. Thomas A.

Iseves. Mr. and Mrs. Rows are keeping
louse in Luxemburg.

In the Wharton M. B. Cburcb on Sunday
morning, Mr. Bootuby, State Secretary of
the Anti-Saloon League, will make an address
,t 10:30; Sunday school at 3:00 o'clock, En-

worth League meeting at 6:00 o'clock and
preaching by tbe pastor, the Rev. William
I. Blakeeley, at 7:00 p. m.
Manager Williams of the Wharton ball

team baa received a communication from
Manager McNalley of the Washington team
asking that a game be arranged for October

at Dover. So it looks like another good
contest between these clubs. It matters can
be arranged the rival nines will no doubt
meet on tbe grounds at St. Mary's Church.

" The Deacon," a most popular play.vtlU be
presented under the auspices of the Fort Oram
Free Library by the Boonton Dramatic Club
in the Pythian Opera House, Wharton, on
Thursday night, October 2. All who want to
be pleasantly entertained, while at the same
time doing the Port Orem Free Library a
good turn, are urged to attend. The admis-
sion is only 25 cents, with an extra charge of
ten centa for reserved Beats, wbicb can be
secured at Flartey's.

Michael Bartock, a " Hun," was arrested on
Sunday by Marshal Mankee on complaint of
John Szaba, another " Hun," for assault and
battery- Bartock was confined until Monday
when Recorder Collins gave him a hearing.
S e was placed under (50 bail to await the
action of the Grand Jury. William Webber

STORE CLOSES AT lo P. M. SATURDAYS.

New Jersey's Greatest Store,

HAHNE&CO.
Choice As Great as in New York.

FALL OPENING
In All Departments.

The (second annual Fall and Winter Opening of seasonable and
particularly desirable merchandise finds us better prepared tlian
ever to satisfy the wishes of our patrons.

Our foreign buyers have returned from abroad, and their selec-
tions embrace every known novelty and staple—tie lending manu-
facturers and designers having vied with each other iu their collec-
tion of everything that was chic and as dictated by the world's
leading modistes for the coming season.

Our domestic staff lias been alert and we can honestly and
safely state that we do not believe there is a store in tbe country
better prepared to respond to the most exacting demands of their
patrons than this establishment

The newest of the new is portrayed in lavish as-
sortment, and at correct prioes, for. -we are never
unmindful of the potenoy of selling reliable merchan-
dise at narrow profit margins.'

Wearing Apparel.
FALL AND

In Ladies', Misses
and Children's
We are placing on exhibition the grandest display of handsome

Outer Garments that Newark's gentlewomen have ever seen. They
represent the latest productions, imported models, and copies from
the world's best known modistes, suck! as Paquin, Doucett, llouff,
Francis, Ernest Paudnitz, Gustavo Beer, etc.

In Evening and Carriage Gowns, Wraps, Promenade and Walk-
ing Costumes, Tailor Made and Shirt Waist SuitB, Dress and Walk-
ing Skirts vie will offer for this occasion.
Special values in Ladies' Fine Man Tailored Suits, made in tbree

styles of fine cheviots. In black, brown and blue, with the latest
style skirts and coats, lined throughout with fine taffeta, which
we shall soil regularly at $35; special for this *y g— f \ f \
occasion ,•
Misses' and Children's Fine Coats, Suits and Dresses, in all the

latest styles.
Ladies' Fine Silk Flannel and Cotton Waists, in all the latest

weaves. • i
Ladies' Tea Gowns, Dressing Sacques, Silk Petticoats, in all the

latest novelties.'

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
FOR FALL AND WINTER,! 1902, 1903.

O P E N I N C D A Y S . Grand Opening Exhibit of trimmed
and untrimmed Millinery; Ostrich and Fancy Feathers, Ornaments,
Trimmings, etc.

Our collection of Imported Hats, Toques and Bonnets embraces
the best efforts of the leading designs of Paris and-London.

Our own exclusive designers have surpassed all previous showings
in having produced newest ideas that stand second to none.

Our Untrimmed Hat Department overflows with the.productions
>f European and American Leading Manufacturers.

We make a specialty of popular' priced Trimmed-
Hats at $4.75, $7.75, $9,75. Other excellent designs
up to $50.00.

NOTE—We are the sales agents in Newark for the "Knox"
ladies' Hats. • . •

HAHNE «& COL, Nbwarki

( DloiilonlOB to MurK (be Allotment of
SIt<-« lor 8UHO uiid Foretell lluilil-

President Koobovelt will visit tbe World's
Fair grounds on Wednesday, October 1, to
mePt tlio Goveruern nod State commissions
from tlio thirty or niore States who will
gather hero to receive tlie allotment of Bltea
for State buildings, A dinner in honor of the
President will be given by tbo Business Men's
League in tbo evening at 7 o'clock at the Mer-
cantile Oluli, attended by 850 ftuesta Tlie
President will bo escorted br the league to the
colfamini, where a public reception will be
hold ot (I p. m. The President will deliver an
HddrpHs. Seats have been provided for 16,000
Iieoiile. Tho I'resiSsiit will leave St. I*»i«
tho morning of October S.

The ceremony of allotting sites for State
bulldlogB at the World's Fnir will begin Tues-
day, September 30, continuing three days.
Bltea will be assigned in advance of tho cere-
uionios and each site marked by a State flag,
Each ceromouy will bo as follows; Tho
President of tho exposition, the Hon. David
R. Francis, and tbe director of works, XBaac
S.Taylor, will take their places at tbe flag
staff. Tbe chairman of the committee un
State and Territorial exbibite, Charles H.
liuttig, will advance wltb the State Coin-
miaBion. Tte chalrin&n will introduce the
commission to the President ond announce
tbeir deeiro to receive the site allotted for
thoir State building. The President will
acknowledge the introduction in a few words
and will instruct the director of works to
deliver t ie site. Tbe director ot works will
raise the stall and deliver the Bag to the chief
commissioner, who will acknowledge it in a
few words and introduce the speaker chosen
by the commission, who will deliver a ten
minute address. The party will then move
to the next site. Formal allotment of sites
will be made also to the cumuitssloners-
generalotthelPnilippinee.MexicoandOanada.

The Governors, the national commission,
State commissions, board ot lad; managers,
government board and other guests will be
treated to a luncheon at the World's Fair
Administration building on Wednesday,
October 1, at 1:80 p. m. At 4 p, in. President
Roosevelt will receive them at Administra-
tion building. On Thursday evening a
theatre party will be given for the gueets.

Odd fo l lows 1 Exonrsion to Trenton.
Attention is again called to Whitehouse

I. O. O. F. excursion to the Inter-State Fair
at Trenton, announced for October 2. Tbe
fair covers the dates from September 29 to
October 8, both dates inclusive, but the Odd
Fellows' excursion Is considered, in these
parts, the big day, and preparations are made
therefor. To accommodate this excursion a
special train will leave Rockawsiy at 5;45 a.
in., Dover at 6:47, Wharton 6:51 and the sta-
tions beyond at intervals varying from three
to ten minutes until High Bridge Is reached
at 0:47, the excursion arriving at Trenton
at 8:30.

The fare on the High Bridge Branch, us
well as on the Kockaway Valley Railroad, iB
for adults, $225; children, {1.40. This In-
cludes admission to the fair grounds. Re-
turning, the excursionists may leave the
grounds at 3:40,4:80, 4:45, 6:30 and 6:40. AB
it takes about three hours to make tbe return
trip from Trenton to Dover, Wharton and
Bockaway, excursionists can readily figure
out the time of their return. 'John H, Mar-
tin, ot Dover, will furnish Ice cream and
other refreshments.

tarnished the ball. At the same time appeared
Blgmund Letchner, who made another com.-'
plaint against "Hike" for being drank and
disorderly, and. he was fined to and costs oil
this deal.

A football team was organised last Monday
with W. J. Chegwldden as manager. All
teams' wishing gamee vrlll please address'a
communication to him at Wharton. The line-
up of the team is aa follows: center, J. Baun-
dry; guards, H. Hance and J. Kleland; tack-
les, T. Spargo and M. Martha;1 ends, B. Bor-
ber and M. Norris; quarterback, W Ellin-,
halfbacks, L. Eire and D. Renter (captain);
fullback, Chester Furcell. Their first game
will be with Kockaway on October 11. The
Wharton team averages ISO pounds.

HorrlB County B. B. Anniversary.

Tbe fortieth annual convention of the Mor-
ris County Sunday School Association will bo
held in' tbe Presbyterian Cburcb, Chester, ou
Tuesday next, September 30. Subjoined is
the programme:

Inter-State Fair.
Anaconda, with a mark of 3 01% and

Prince Alert, whose record 1B 2.00%, haie
I heen secured to go a mile for a purse of $5,000

to beat the half-mile track record at Trenton,
on Wednesday, October 1st, daring tbe Inter-
Btato Fair/which opens September. 29. In
view of the fact that both horsesare'in splen-
did condition, and the track, famous for
speed, has never been faster, It Is confidently
expected that the record will be broken.

Another big feature of the speed program
of. the fair is the double team race, which ii
scheduled for Thursday, and in which are en-
tered tbe fastest two-horse teams In the coun-
try. The race program Includes twenty-two
eventsj in which there are entered more than

Speculation is a Trade,
and a very risky one at
that. So far as the gen-
eral public is concerned
and the BEST PAYING as
well as SUREST invest-
ment is a Life Insurance
Policy in

The

Prudential
INSURANCE GO. OF AMERICA.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. PBVDKN, President.
MBUE D. WARD, Vice President.
EDOAlt B. WA8D, Sd Vice President

and Counsel.
FOBBEST F. DRYDERf, Secretary.-'
H. H. KINO, Superintendent. 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover N. J

Telephone Number 115 P.' ' .. .•.-'

Grocery |§artnicnt
L A.,

No. 10 West Blackwell St., Dover, N. J,,
[B always full of the finest grade of groceries ana provisions. Hal
you tried our 15c Coffee? I t in said to equal Coffee that is »old lor 21
per pound. Try our 5Oo Teas, 66c •will not buy any better.

Buy your spioes at our store and'save 26 per cent, We kcept
finest grades ol Flour at the lowest. prices. Best Butter and Frei
Eggs, in faot everything that'isfcept'hi a first-class grocery Btore.

We solicit new trade and will he pleased to cull at your door fj
orders. Remember that theTGTOcery Department is in the rear of Di
Goods Department. : ;.

Tlie Greatest Opportunity Ever Offered in Flour is Our|

Qilt Edge Flour.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Timei Coupons with Evei

Sack. Someone will get a Beautiful Set of Disks,

SAVE YOUR COUPONS,
Cash cards or red star stamps given to either cash or monthly U i

J. A. LYON, io W. Blackwell 5

DOVER, N.J.

SPECIAL VALUES
-AT-

Call and get a Stamp Book for
we give the BEST PREMIUMS
for CASH in Dover.

FEED, MEAL, HAY, CORN; OATS.

BERTS,
THE CASH GROCER.

DOYBR arid STAKHOPB.

New J e r s e y Inventors.
C. A. Bnotr & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. O., report the louoniog list
ot patents granted to New Jersey inventors
this week •

H. E. Beach, Newark, electrical Belt-play-
ing musical Instrument; W. 8. Becbtold,
Hewark, hair-pin; K. W. Booth, New BrunB-
trick, faucet; J. M- Fell, Arlington, appar-
atus for composite systems of simultaneous
telegraphy and telephony; W. P. Hochspeler,
Jereoy City, drafting devioe ; W. F. Hutch-
inson, Boundbroolc, match machine; 8. J.
Sinclair, Nutley, car door; C. M. Langhorno,
Plalnfleld, aseptic Bputum-receptacle and
holder; R. \V. Ljle, Perth Amboy, machine
{or cutting recesses in conduit sections, J. B.
L. McKenrie, Railway, water gauge connec-
tion; O. W. lielnecka, Jereey City, bottle-
•topper; O. J, Moberg; Jersey City, eleotrio
clock; J. O. Noble, Trenton, baain clamp,
W. Scott, Flatnfleld, delivering mechanism;
T. A. Bippel, Newark, Band' blast' apparatus;'
W. E. Bnedlker, Camden, vise; P. T. StlU-
tn&B, Elliabeth, valve' tor fluid-pressure en-
gines; M. Wachter, Trenton, flra escape; A.
P. Waterman, Orange, numbering machine;
3. B . Young, Fensauken, meridian attach-
ment for solar transits.

For copy ot any of above patenia send ten
cents in postage stamps vrith date ot.'tbis
paper to 0 . A. Snow & Co.,Washlngton, B. O.

ctratlou!.

This is not a gentle word—but when you
thiok how liable you are/not topurchase tor
76c the only remedy universally known and a
remedy, that has had tbe largest sale ot any
medicine In the world since 1808 for the rare
and-treatment of Consumption' and Throat
and Lung troubles'without losing Its great
popularity all tnese jears, yon will be thank-
ful we called your attention to Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup. There ^are so many-ordinary
cough remedies made by drtiKglsta anil others
that are:chcap and good for light colds' per-
haps, bnt for severe Coughs,' Bronchitis,
Croup—and especially. for Consumption;
where' there Is difficult- expectoration and
coughing during the nights* arid'mornings,
there is nothing like German Syrup. Tbe
85 cent size has just been Introduced this
year. Begolar'stze 75 cents, Robert Kill-
gore, Dover; Alonzb P. Qreen, Chester.

G. G. QBKitfJ, Woodbury, N. J.

Morareo SESSION.—Devotional service, led
by the'Rev. Charles K. Gibson, pastor of the
M.B;Church. ''Overcoming Difficulties in
Small Schools;" the conference led by E. C.
Searles, 6! II. E, Sunday school. Roll call of
townjliip BBoretarlea, two-minute responses
from each. Report or.'Department Superin-
tendent—Home 'Department, Mrs; CO. Da-
vis ; Primary Department, Mrs. P. B, Corey.
Koport of County Secretary and Treasurer.
Report of State Secretary, the Rev. E. Mor-
ris Fergusson. Appointment of committees
—Enrollment, Nomination, Resolutions, Aud-
iting, 'Address of welcome, by the Rev. C.
F. Wood, pastor of Congregational Church.
Respddse by the'Presldent."

The people of Chester will furnish enter-
tainment: during the midday intermission
without charge. ,

AFIIJUNOON SESSION.—Separate Confer-
ences;-(a) Primary Work, led by Superin-
tendent of Primary Work ;'address 'by Miss
Josephine Baldwin, State Superintendent of
Primary Work; (b) Superintendents, led by
Sydney T. Smith",' presillerit' of the Superin-
tendents' Union; (c) Teachers, led by the
Rev. Dr. J. h. Hurlbut, of Mdrrlstown ; (d)
Home Department, led by Superintendent of
Home Department; address by the Eev. Al-
exander S. Van Dyke, State Secretary of
Home Department Council Bervicebf prayer.
Address, "The Wages of the Sunday School
Workman," by the Rev. J. L. Hurlbut, of

two hundred of the speediest and best bora*
in this section. The race program, however,
has been so arranged that It will not interfere
with the production oh thBblg open-air stage
io front ot the grandstand of the most up-to-
date and hoveraggregation of vaudeville aria
ever attempted by an outdoor fair. •"

The exposition features have not been neg-
lected by any means/and* the ehtriesl!n"th6
agricultural, domestioandindaBtrialdepart-
ments far exceed those of former yeard.'; ;

The midway has received the especial con-
sideration of the Fair's management this year
and the features in this department of the
fair will be even more attractive than' In
former years.

Wonts $80,000 from Nevrnrlc.
Edward S, Wallace; a resident of Oak

Ridge, Morris County, several weeks ago
went to tbe reservoir owned by the oity of
Newark to fish. While there Constable Fred-
erick Smith, who is employed by the city as
watchman at the reservoir grounds, ordered
Wallace on* the premises and a scrimmage
ensued. Constable-Smith called on'-Confta-

Address on Primary Work, by;
Miss Josephine Baldwin. Business Session-
Report of Nominating Commltteo; reports of
other! committees; appropriation for State
Work; election of officers; 'offering. .Con-
ference on tbe Spiritual Results in the Sunday
School,' led by the Rev. John C. Chapman, of
Hackethitown. Addressf "The Engine Room
Of the Sunday School, by the Rev. E. Morris
Fergusson. Closing services.

EVENING BEaaibs.—Service of Song. Ad-
dress, " Belps for Sunday School Teachers,"
by the Rev. S. O. Ayres, of Madison. OuTer-
<ng.' Address by Rev. John C. Chapman, of
Haokettstown. Benediction. :

was baled before a Justice of tho Peace at Bui^
lor on a charge ot- trespass.' Later it' was
found tout the law under which the arrest
was made had been repealed and the' charge
was changed to one for assault sud battery.
Wallace claims that while he was in custody
under the first oharge he was detained' ille^
gaily and he has accordingly, commenced salt
against the city of Newark for 120,000 dam-

ALEXANDER KANOUSE
Pianos«Organs.

The celebrated BEHNING'leads the list of the hignest grade Pianos
and is'at present the most popular and preferred,by ihe leading artists,
The Behning Fianos are without a rival iorJTone.iTouch and Dura.

, bility.ylt is the Piano to buy tor a life time.

Here is a lew ol a'list of the palroni-
oflthe famous Behning Tiano we havt
sod to, which, it may be said, was never
as popular as to-day. Dr. Cummins,
W. E.Jacobus,FrankCox,H.D.Molle!,-
Mrs. Annie Drummer, Geo. Peer, Oscar
Peer, J. H. Maloney, Thomas Maloney,
Michael Roderer, F. M. Williams, I.
Spicer, Benjamin Spicer, Hook and Lad-

"der Co, John1 Curds. ,We have other
Pianos at-lowest prices, including the ;
Tank. Here is a few patrons of the

B@fcToi.kr' H. D. Moller, John Kerwick,
, Ernest Johnson, E. Vanderlioof,, Charles Doland, C. Orr, I. J. Christ-
' man and others. ' «—s8BW*sa -tS-jif1

Call and see our Pianos arid w e a n s . Our prices make the buying
s a f , : ) i j m cal and easy. MusicaPInstruments ol all kinds.

We are agents for the celebrated WHITESewlng Machine.

Cl^if)qLAND&SON|
7y^-vft?clEWELER8.
w t m t , : . ; - : ' ' ? ; ; : - * : 1 : ' . . ' . ' .-. ••-

Rock«w«jr.:-"ir''p
;.'-;i.''-j,>;,' / : ' : . ' ••

•^.(^'^'^y-'^^i-^'OVS.' LINE OF

1 ^ C H B | C M ^ A N D ' JEWELRY.
>are flfSfe^/jhelirlceV'are' right. ̂ M l
repairing, we^are'-always prepared to do UKB»
•>----•- at°rto4Si«# prices. Honest goods attonert
prices.";:

S:;^(CHASpDOLAND & SON, •
ROCKAVVAY^gi.;:--' ; ' WHARTON.I

9SO to California.
Tlie Lnoliawanria' Rallrond' oilers reduced

rates to Western points aa follows:
One way colonist ticket to California on

sale every day during September and Octo-
ber, 150, with prbnortionately low rates to
nearly all Western cities,

Monterey, California, and return, $101.80,
tickets on sale September 28,39 and 80; Chi-
cago, Illinois, and return, *11), tlckota on Rale
October fi, 6 and 7. For information as to
the above rates apply'to local ticket agent or
addreea Guy Adams, Division Famengci
Agent, Newark. v

- Jorsoy's-Tuljoroulaais Sanitarium.'
The Joseph Frltts farm noar Bien Gardner

bos been selected for the site or the Now
Jersey Sanitarium (or Tuberculous Disease.
The.tract contains 450 acres,-200 of-thorn
woodland. The cleared land is' south of the
wooded tract, has a southern exposure and id.
completely protected from north, northeast
and northwest winds, . Tne coat of laud is less
than tSO per acre. An observation tower
will be erected on top of the mountain above
the hospital grounds, affording a view from
one MB ot tbe State to tbe other.

How's Tiiie i

We offer One Hundred Dollars Heword for
any cose of Catarrh that cannot be cured hv

Belts! Bolts I
All the latest novelties ol the Beaton at J.

(H. (Jrlmm'i, Ho. ON. Bonez itreat,

Suns , Guns,
A large new lino of the New Baiter and

other leading makers, just arrived at 8. H.
Berry Hardware Co.'s, Dover. Call and see
their stock bofore you buy. 45_

BubssrlDefor the IROS BHA, »1 a year.

Hail's Catarrh Cure. it be cured by

K. J. C H E N K Y " * CO., Props., Toledo O.
We, the undersigned^ have known F. J .

Cbenoyfortbe last 15 years and believe him
perfectly honorable in all buslneBs transact
tlons and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
WEST & TIIDAX, wholesale Druggists,

y heir firm,
holesale Druggists,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
tion directly upon the blood aud mucous
rfccea of tbo system. Fries 75o. per bottle,
ld b all Drugists. Testimonials freo.

lla are tho best,

Children^' Hnta

urfccea
Bold by

Hnta
I ready tr Immwl for 09 cento up at Mlas Weir's
I Millinery Parlor, 81E, Bjackirell ttreet, 87tt

FOR Everybody
ANY THING YOU W A N T .

CliOTMINa.i CLOCKS; SHOES, FURNITURE,
CARPETS, STOVES; PIANOS, JEWELRY, Etc.

50,000 families in this State-furnish their homes and areas them-
selves by paying us -

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.
OurB is the largest ond most reliable house to deal with.

We sell everything needed to furnieh a house from cellar io roo,
Pianos and Sewing Machine's included. We can d reas you fr°ra toP
toiboltom, Watches, Diamonds and Jewolry included.

D. W O I J F F & CO.,
THE MOST COMPLETE CASH OR" CREDIT HOUSE IK THE STATE,

18 EAST BL AGKWELLSTJ, - DOJ/EBjjL



.HELEN F. MASOW.

'u,l IIllnil Girl Wlio Almori Rl-
N Helen Keller. '

jan Francisco papers say that
„, has u young girl who, al-
i'not (luitc rivaling Helen KeU

something like that won-
jljoB woman In the.talent she

(displayed and the obstacles Bhe
^mounted. Her' name Is Helen
a » f • • • - . • • •

nil; blind, Bhe has still more than
f average nuiount of accomplish-
t lias displayed marked abil-
JJ music. She rends music readily
[titnotes for the blind. With one
j 01 the keyboard, she runs the

j over the raised notes, playing
file treble and then the bass, and
I (tort time she has memorized

(and ploys them together. .< •'.
i not only plays with that firm
1 that denotes the master of the

nowadays as . heretofore. Indeed her
seclusion from general society Is prac-
tically over at tU« expiration of two
months.

Instead of being covered with crape
she is now permitted to wear aa little
crape" as she pleases during the first
twelve months, and after that ehe may
discard crape altogether if she Is so In-
clined Instead of wearing It nine
months longer..

Then, again, she may wear a cap or
not, just- as she pledges, and her. veil,
Instead of being crape, may be of chif-
fon or crepe llsse from the commence-
ment of her mourning.

After the first twelve months sbe
gradually lightens her mourning to
second mourning instead of wearing
deep mourning for two years, as has
been the .custom In, the past.—New
York Journal.

She Haa Soft Bands.
- A certain little housekeeper who does
all her own work and yet has the Illy
white hand that one reads about tells
thus how she keeps her bands In such
good condition:

"Tomatoes will take off any stain.
You know paring apples makes your.'
hands frightfully black. I discovered
that the tomato can be uced to take off
this stain, and since • I- have found it
out I keep one on my kitchen table
and apply it always after paring fruit.
In winter I use tinned tomatoes.
Rather a queer cosmetic, isn't it?

"Then I am careful to wear gloves
whenever, i t , Is possible—the rubbery
kind when I am washing dishes and
loose old kid gloves when I sweep. I
think with proper care any woman can
keep her hands soft and white even If
she does housework."

Tho Cooking nansc.
The newfangled appliances with,

which cookery is taught in the public;
schools do'not meet with the approval
of all those who are familiar with the
resources of the average tenement
house child.. "I believe thoroughly in
the good old fashioned range In teach-
ing cooking,'! said a philanthropist-who:

HISS HBLJi;>.; MAflOW. ..

Bent, but she puts soul into her
Hand tries to express by touch—
p a touch , of the - blind-the
ifc feela BO keenly because "she
*IM. ; : . ; C ' ' i ; ; ' . ' ; . . : ' . . ; . -' :.. '
'to past four years she has been
Hat the Institute for the blind,
other j yeafc -Helen; MasoW: "Will:

fete hern education in this, school
Hereafter devote .her time to

knows .the needs of the poor from per-
sonal observation. "I find that many
girls who have taken an elaborate
course, in cooking are unable to "get
father's breakfast" with the material
at hand. If the .knowledge they obtain
is to be of any practical use to the
girls, it must be associated with the
same articles they use in their homes."

Almost any kind of white fish is good
cooked in milk In the oven.

Use hot water instead of milk to thin
the eggs In an omelet. It makes it
more tender.

When fruit tarts are cooked, do not
stand them on the top of n hot stove,
for this makes the pastry soft and
sodden.

When mashing potatoes, add the milk
first and then the butter. They will
be found to be much whiter than when
the butter Is used first

Baked potatoes go well with fish.
Few cooks broil fish, but If they would
once try it on fairly good sized fish they
would give the frying kettle a rest

Eggs with tomatoes are tempting.
Poach as many eggs as are needed;
put them on a hot platter; cover with
hot tomato sauce; sprinkle over grated
cheese and put Into the oven until the
cheese Is melted; serve hot

It Is not generally known that If a
ham Is boiled slowly, allowing fifteen
minutes for every pound, and then
taken oil the fire and left in the water
until the latter Is perfectly cold, the
ham will not lose anything in weight

The Old Tablecloth.
With many it is a domestic tragedy

when the best tablecloth ends an hon-
ored existence. Of course in the hands
of a'thrifty housekeeper this Is not
until - Its spotless surface has been
adorned with sundry bits of embroid-
ery, and even then, if rightly managed,
it has years of existence before It In
other spheres. Hold such a cloth up to
the light, so that the thin places nay
be readily seen, and let some one with
a blue pencil mark'around them. Then
lay It on the floor or a large table and
cut from, the better part an Infinity of
small dollies of various sizes, four, six,
eight or ten inches square; oblong nap-
kins, also-of different sizes, "cutting
,rour coat always according to yonr
cloth. Roll these up and lay them In
the "fifteen minute basket" and when
you find an Idle moment on your hands
fringe them. The result will be a store
of dollies which you will at once find

l

|The Perfected American Shoe!
§ FOR WOMEN. 1
I A Shoe That Sells |
g ; the world around. Only in Europe are the SOROSIS Shoes 3
S£ sold for more than $3.50 (HADE NECESSARY BY THE =3
fc TARIFF DUTIES.) 3g

| THE PRICE OF SOROSIS 1
£ in THIS COUNTRY remains $,50. notwithstanding the report ^
££ circulated that they would be sold at $6.00 after October 1st. 3
g= They fit every type of foot, and conform to every demand of

so useful thatiyou will wonder how
you ever kept house without them. If
the linen has been both heavy and
fine and of a handsome design, they
are besides, decidedly ornamental,

Brave Jfopmneae Women.
In commenting on the bravery of

tho women of Japan, Mortimer Men-
pea says:

"Many women destroyed themselves
during the' China-Japanese war be-
cause their huBbandS;had> been killed
In battle. There was one Japanese
woman in Tokyo who felt so deeply;
the disgrace placed upon her country

t f f th

« was taught to read with the
wl letters and write the "point"
< f o r , t h f l b l i n d . ,.•-.' ;

iwriting.is done on a,little ma?
similar to a typewriter, save In
limber of Its keys, there being
ill, yet by a combination of dots
lav spell any word In the English
«jo, andisome of the best pupils
trite as many as eighty words a
t e . • : . • - ' r " : - ' i • • .. '.• ••' "'-

tils typewriter for the, blind was
nOclent for" Helen MasowV She
«dto learn on the regulation type-
t, and now she takes her father's
ipondence from dictation and
ptrfect work. She nlsrt wanted to
to ride the bicycle, and she did

linow a clever wheelwoman.
' what seems one of her, most
"bus accomplishments is her
tfas a card player, especially, at
I Bhe has her own deck of cards,
A she has marked in the corners
(In pricks.. She marks the num-
Itlc, and Qlss has a mark to des-
I I B U U - . • ' . - • :;'-";:.• ••:.: . , • .-.

'deals the cards, then runs her
n rapidly over those she,holds,
kr delicate touch enables her to
I every one of the thirteen, '.-j.. '
tach card is played she touches it
•corner, where she has marked it,
'he can by memory alone keep

*of every card!that has been
W, and all this without delay or
% tho pleasure of the other play-:

['has added to her other aceom-,
""ents that of reading and writing.
"Hn, and yet this.pretty blind girl
'[he fluffy blond hair and the fresh-
ralon does not look In the least
forked, although. she harf proba-
W more hard labor and study into
!!»«ng life than any: other girl of
* in California, for she Is,only
J*n and despite her blindness will
We at the usual age for a high
"1* Btuilent

the Mnglo Muddle Room.
te.ls nothing that keeps a man at
'80Burelj as a good muddle .room,
« one of these little temples to
iWdcss of disorder were set aside
tty bouse we should hear far less
* late homecomings of husbands
«e bad hours of sons,
'man Boon BhakeB down into his
*room like a homing pigeon In
Sf *n a "When he has-fixed up

oe shelves-in,every posBlble-
Ma m i e a tfcpaa s n e l v e a wjtk

isand odds and ends of lumber
"» such store by ho is as happy
•'Proud as a dog with two tallB.
•onger does he feel a nulBanco to

]T,nd everybody else when ho
"to do a little carpentering or

am" "lenient closet into a pho-
rk r o w n . -

for everything In. tho
room, its generous walls are

f

ManufflnK the Sink.
r Many a plumber's bill can be saved
by keeping: a small rubber hand ex-
haust pump hanging by the sink. If
boiling water andL washing . Bodâ  are'
used lavishly to prevent the accumu-
lation of grease in the pipes, pipes wlllr
notjv become: clogged, i But If grease,
does'collect and bits of other matter/
washed through the strainer, lodge hi
it the exhaust-pump is a present help
In time of trouble and often Is all that
the.professional plumber uses to rem-
edy the difficulty. It costs but a'few
cents In the kitchen department of pop-
ular priced shops.

g p p
by the attempt on the life of the pres-
ent emperor of Russia some years ago
by I a common cooly that she commit-
ted suicide. She felt that this great
European prince had visited her coun-
try; as a guest and. that before Japan
could raise Its head once,more'the na-
tion must make some great sacrifice.
Day after day she visited the legation
and begged to be allowed admlBslon
to some high officials—in vain. They
were too busy to see her. At last, aft-
er some weeks of fruitless effort, a pa-
thetic little letter came to the minister
Stating.thatJ9he.hoped.that.the sacri-
fice of her.life might In eoine way help
to cleanse her' country from Its dis-
grace."

*Ue
town t HeiieruuB
C « fo r the reception of-rub-
% ' r , , l l n l n e o f asmall :boy!B
^ »na the owner reprises in.coat-,
™mtort within Its conflnes.-Ex-

.'extmd over aB long a period

Boil Your Sliver.
Somebody has discovered that Bllver

is easily kept bright if it is boiled oc-
casionally In an aluminium kettle. This
latter vessel must be kept perfectly
clean^and bright'and filled with hot
*waterwhen the household silver Is put
In. it. Keep the water boiling for fif-
teen-minutes, then take out and dry
the silver with the ordinary sliver tow-
els, and it will be found that the fotkB,
spoons,- etc;;, will- be beautifully- bright
and guttering. The kettle, on the con-
trary, will have become tarnished.

Imitation; CUronnd; Glaaa. -
In apartments In which windows br

doors of plain "glass are found where'
there should have been ground glass
a good imitation may be made hi this
way. Take a piece ,,of yeryrsoft putty
and tie in a corner of cheesecloth.
Pat .the plain glass over,with the pad.,
until every part is covered with> thin;,
white coating. When this has dried BO
that It will not rub off, cover wltha ;

coat of white varnish. The window
may be cleaned like plain glass.

Knbvr TOUT' Skirl. .
: No woman should attempt .to wear.a

fashionable skirt until Bhe has re-
hearsed how to do It well. If'It lies
on the ground In .front, she must take
short steps and keep upright If it
trails on the ground at the back, Bhe
must catch lttwell iup on the hips, giv-
ing it a certain swing round before do-
Ing so, hi order, to draw- up the greater
length at the opposite side.

' ' 'Soiled lilnen Basra.
White cotton duck makes the nicest

of all bags for Boiled linen, as it is very
substantial and- can be-easily laun-
dered. If ornamented with blue.and
red cotton, worked.in Russian crosa
stitch, it can be made very ornamental
also. .

.' For. a Sallow Complexion.
The gh-1 with a sallow complexion

should eat plenty of grapes and or-
anges; also lettuce, celery, young on-
ions and other: crisp green vegetables.
Drinking, grape Juice, mineral waters
and lemonade will be helpful'

P. P. O. cards are sent to friends and
acquaintances when one lsr about to
leave, town permanently or for a long
absence, P. P; 0/meaning "Pour Pren-
dro Conge" (to take leave).

An Iodine stain, one of the most stub-
,bqrn to, encounter, chn, it Is Baia, be
"removed" by soaking .the fabric in
sweet milk and occasionally rubbing
the spot _•

A good plan Is to strengthen tha
knees and heels of children's stockings
by.darning them for some distance on
this wrong, side when they are bought

•-q5Phere are mpre tlian 00,000 women
iierVanta"-in".Berlin. :.'

Salt Blilnf Bread.
Few housewives.probably still,make

salt; rising bread, but those who do will
be Interested in;an experiment made'
at Ohautauqua lastsummer by a cook-
Ing teacher. She heard it said that,
since the yeast germ which raises salt
rising oread must be derived from the
air, the bread cannot be made In a per-
fectly clean room and hence Is a prod-
uct; of dirt , To .proyefthe';fallacy of
the; theory a sinall room was stripped
of Its.furnishings, including the car-,
pet, and was thoroughly cleaned and
dlBinfected., Then. the > windows and
door, were.closed, and .the bread was
setito rise. •• But;it;did-not rise, An-
other teacher, also a doubter- of tho
theory, put In a claim that the bread
had not been made right; and: she
mixed the Ingredients herself. But the
dough remained ae' lifeless as the pro-
verbial doornail. Then.lthe windows
were opened, a strip of clean carpet
was dragged in, the furniture was re-
placed, and more dough WBB made.
This time the bread raised, as usual.

riaciilB < B « Pl»no.
' Ai corner should never be cut off

with1 an upright piano. The piece of
furniture Is too bulky, wbea' arranged
at this angle*and1 contributes' an ex-
ceedingly bad effect to the scheme of
thG; room. The piano can be pulled
forward .and turned; with; Its back to
the | room, If desired, without cutting
sharply across the corner. If the back
is thus exposed, a piece of Bilk or other
suitable material should fall over i t
Qo not.loop-thls,drapery,or,tryto give
It an upholstered look and use some-
thing gdbd"in itself. AT small table
filled-with little-silver knlckknacks, a
tall j vase with flowers or a lamp Is
often placed In front of a piano turned
In thlB way. ThiB, however, it the'
backing of the piano is a figured piece,
is apt to produce a spotty effect A
better plan is to put some rather mass-
ive chair of plain lines and covered in
a solid color in .front of the piano.

Developing the Che«t.
In the development of the chest'you

must practice deep breathing. Wear
your! clothes loose as many hours in
the day; asjou.can and breathe entire-
ly from the abdomen. By deep breath-
Ing the-lungs are-Inflated more-than-
thou'gh you breathe-the short breath,
which empties only- about n fifth, of the
lungs. The little pantlng'.brcath which
is peculiar to the-narrow chested wo-
men; Is never found In the full chested
ones. Narrow chested women should
begin' at once to breathe long lind
deeply. .
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£ None genuine without the
i = Sorosis Label, and sold only

i S i n DOVER at per pair
• jjy

MALONEY & RYAN.
» - POST OFFICE BUILDINC
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THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital,
Surplus,

$100,000
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Business accounts received subject to check.

Try to save money with the aid of one of our New Savlngi Banks, They cost only
money refunded on tho return oE tho Bank.
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$1.00
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Far Want of a Nail The
Shoe Was Lost.

FOR WANT OF A SHOE THE
HORSE WAS LAMED.

Every blacksmith knows that story of
tile1 neglected nail, the cast shoe and the
ruined horse. In old country smithy's
you may see the legend rudely painted
or chalked on the wall; as a reminder
to customers that it pays to care for
horses' shoea, and that a little' neglect
may have a very serious result But the
blacksmith is, as a rule, like the good
deacon, who pastes on the pastor's.de-
nunciation of hk own foibles to some
one else. It never occurs to him to take
tin sermon home to himself. The black-
smith h u for example a little touch of
"stomach trouble." His food seems to

He like slump in his stomach. It" fer-
ments and gives off gases which cause
him, discomfort and uneasiness. He has
BOUT and bitter risings, or ".water brash."
But!, this'man who knows and preaches
the ;danger of .neglect in the loss of '&
nailifrbma horse's shoe goes' _

symptoms which in scores
.. !da.pi cases are.fore-runners

of * physical break-down. - "
DOHOIHING DOCTRINB.

That's the doctrine of a great many
indolent people. They say "it will go
away aiter a bit";when cautioned to "So light diet Then I began t
something" for their ailment Just little better at night and in thi
imagine a farmer looking over the fence would feel refreshed and rested. Next
at the sprouting weeds in hia corn and T •*-•"« *•** craftier a little flesh, and then
saying "they'll go away after a bit." - „
Diseases are.like weeds. All they ask eight bottles«-
ia neglect and they will grow and flour- ery' and several vials of ' Pleasant Pel-
i»h.; Neglect the. first symptoms of dia- lets,' and I felt that I was well enough
ease of the stomach and it will not be to leave off medicine and go to work,

tion and will establish the body in a con-
dition of sound and vigorous health.

"I"was taken with Grippe, which re-
sulted in stomach and heart trouble,"
writes Mr: T. R. Caudlll, of Montland,
Alleghany Co., N. £. "I was unable to
do anything a good part of the time. I
wrote to Dr. Pierce about my condition,
having full confidence in his medicine.
He advised me to take his ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' which I did. Before I
had finished the second bottle I began
to feel better. I have used nearly six
bottles and am well."

DON'T. BXPBRIMBNT WITH YOUR
STOMACH.

It's a waste of time and money to
experiment on medicines. If you an on
a journey to a certain town, you take
the road that will surely bring you
there. You don't turn aside and experi-
ment on roads simply because they are
roads. The road you follow is the road
which leads- to where you want to be.
It's that way with medicines. When
you want the way which leads straight-

, est and surest to health
you will follow the thou-
sands who have taken Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and have been
perfectly and permanently
cured.

"It gives me great pleas-
ure to inform you of the
benefits that I have real-
ized from the use of your
'Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and ' Pleasant Pel-
lets'» writes Mrs. J. C.
Fink, of Yost, Rowan Co.,
N. C. tt Last winter I was
so bad off that I thought
it impossible for me to live
until spring. I was taken
sick in January and was in
pain all over. The doctor
was called, and said my
liver was out of order;
He gave nie some medicine
but it did me no good.
I grew steadily worse. I
could not eat as much as
one bite of bread without

freat pain,' and was so
ungry all the time that I

thought I would starve to
death. My head ached,
my shoulders ached. I
was cross. My brain failed
so much that I thought
I was almost insane. I

could not sleep rights only a short while
at a time. Would get -up mornings so
weak and nervous, I could scarcely stand.
In this way I suffered, I think, about two
months, when a friend of mine induced
me to write to Dr. Pierce for advice,
which I did. His answer was that I had
indigestion and liver complaint, and ad-
vising me to take his ' Golden Medical
Discovery.' I followed the Doctor's
directions closely, and in a few days I
could discover that I was getting better
slowly. Every day I felt just a little
better, then I could begin to eat a little

Then I began to sleep a
~ie morning

ins for nutrition, wucu ui« Bwuuut — —
other organs of digestion and-nutri- hurts me a particle."

are diseased the food eaten is Thereria no'alcohol in "Golden Med-
ondol a m _
tion are diseased thenot uerfectly digested and assimilated, ical Discovery,'
Hen?e ttereis ?Bloss of nutrition by the cocaine, and all

ical Discovery," and it ia free from opium.

body; a loss which shows itself in loss of A HOLE IN THS POCKB*
flesh, and reduced weight, and that loss may mean a serious Ios3 of money. It'i
of nutrition is shared by every organ of the same way with a hole in the health:
the body, heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, it may mean a serious loss of vitality and
etc. As a consequence when the stom- vigor. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ach is diseased, the heart is liable to be ical Adviser teaches how to mend the
involved, or the lungs, kidneys or liver, health, as well as how to prevent dis-
These .facts emphasize the danger of ease. This bulky book, containing iooS
neglect of what is popularly termed large pages, is sent free on receipt of
r8toinach trouble." stamps, to pay expense of mailing only.

The timely use of Dr. Pierce'B Golden Send 31 one-cent stamps for the book
Medical Discovery will generally result in cloth-bound, or only 21 stamps for the
a complete cure of disease of the stomach book in paper covers. Addrets Dr. R. V«
and other organs of digestion and nutri- Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Subscribe for the ERA,

Per year.

Indian
Spring

Water.
The purest and best water for

drinking. Absolutely free from
pollution, and recommended for
all purposes for which absolutely
pure water is required, and especi-
ally for

OilNKING WflTER.
Avoid the dangers of disease

germs and microbes such as infect
ordinary water.

Thos. B. Stillman, M. So., Ph. D.,
director of Analytical Chemistry of
Stevens Institute, says: " I t can be
recommended for sanitary purposes
in the highest terms. As a spring
water, it is cool, clear and of great
purity."

" Judging from the analysis and
the history of the samples as given
by you, the water shows a high
state of purity."—Shiffen 'Wallace,
chemist to the New Jersey State
Board of Health and State Dairy
Commissioners.

Drink Indian Spring Water and
avoid Typhoid and Malarial Fevers.
Ask your own physician what he
thinks of it,

FOE SALE AT

tlLLEOBE'S
DRUG STORE.

S. R,
(SDCOESSOB TO A. WIOHTON)

ESTABLISHED IN 1843.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, IS. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Oopper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

COLEMM
C6&&SGE.

The Largest and Best Equipped Busi-
ness School in the State.

Day- and Evening Sessions.
All Business Studies, Shorthand, and

Typewriting, Telegraphy and a Com-
plete Academic Course.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. SHOTEST

TIME, BEST RESULTS.

Call or write lor catalogue.
Calls for help daily. No graduates

out of positions.
4th and Sth Floors Strauss Building,
Corner Academy and Halsey Streets,

(one block rear of Newark post office),
U D. Telephone 371J.

H. COLEMAN, President

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAY TERM, 1908.

In the matter ot the application of Elijah W.
Rosovear, Executor of William MOITIB,
deceased, foraruletoBbow cause why there
should not be a sale ot lands to pay debts.
Rule to Bhoir cause why.there should not be
a sale of lands. . .

ELIJAH W. ROSBVEAB, Executor of Wil-
11am Morris, late of the County of Morris,

deceased, having made and exhibited to this
Court, under oath, a just and true.account
of the personal estate and debts of said de*
ceased, as far as he has been able to discover
the same, by which i t appears that the per-
sonal estate of said deceased is insuffloient to
pay all his just debts, and Btatiogithat said
deceased died seized of lands, tenements, her-
editaments and real estate, situate in the
County of Morris, and praying the aid of the
Court in the premises. Therefore, < i t is or*
dered by the Court, that all persons interested
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate of slid deceased, do appear before
the Judge of thla Court, at the Court House
in Morristown, on Friday, tho third day ot
October A. 1). 1932, and Bhow cause, if any
they have, wby BO much ot the said lands,
tenements, hereditament; and real estate of
said'deceased should not be sold aa will be
Bufllcient to pay his debts, or tbe residue
thereof, as tbe case may require.

Dated AuguBt 1, A. D. 1003.
A true copy from the minutes.

JOHN B. VHKELAND, Judge, &c.
D A V I D YODHQ, Surrogate.' S'J-Ow

A MENDMENTS TO THB CONSTIT0-
J\. TION OP NEW JERSEY, PROPOSED

BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1002.

B E IT RESOLVED by the Senate (the House
of Assembly concurring) that the following
amendments to tber constitution of this state
be, and the same are hereby_, VVJ r . v r u « J , and
./hen the some shall be agreed to by a ma-
jority of members elected to the Senate and
Honse of Assembly, tbesaid amendments shall
be entered on their journals, with tbe yeas
and nays taken thereop, and referred to tbe
legislature next to be chosen, and shall be
published for three monthB previous to the
first Tuesday after the first Monday of No-
vember next (being tbe fourth day of said
month), in at least one newspaper of each
county, If any be published therein, the Baid
newspapers to be designated by the president
of tbe Benate, tbe speaker of the House of
Assembly and tbe secretary of Btate.

ARTICLE V.

EXECUTIVE.

1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 10, a new para-
graph,as follows:

10. The governor, or person administering
the government, tbe chancellor and tbe at-
torney-general, or two of them of whom the
governor, or person administering the govern-
ment, snail be one, mar remit fines and for-
feitures and grant pardons, after conviction,
in all cases, except impeachment.

ARTICLE VI.

JUDICIARY.

1. Insert in lieu of Section II, anew section,
as follows:

1. The court of errors and appeals shall con-
sist of a chief judge and four associate judges,
or any four or them.

2. In case any judge of said court shall" be
disqualified to sit in any cause, or shall be
unable for the time being to discharge the
duties of bis office, whereby the whole number

lq Chancery ot Rev Jersey.
To MORQAN WILLIAMS. -

By virtue of an order in the Court of Chan
eery of Now Jersey, made on the day of the
dato hereof, in a cause wherein Elizabeth
Jane Frothero and Morgan Frothero, her
husband, are complaluantB, and yon and
others are defendants, you are required to
appear, and plead, demur or anawer to the
oomplalnaut's hlllon,or before the fourteenth
day of October next, or t ie said.bill will bo
taken as confessed against you. .

The said bill is filed for partition of certain
lauds In the Township ot Jefferson In the
County of Morris, New Jersey, of which
Charles Prothero died seised and you are
made a defendant because you are one of the
tenants in common therein.
Dated August 18,1903.

FORD ». SMITH,
Solicitor of Complainants.

P. O. Address. Dover, Hew Jersey. "

ANNUAL MBETINQ.
The annual meeting ot the stockholders of

THE LEOPOLD COMPANY, for tho purpose ot
electing a new Board of Directors, will be
held at tno office of tho company in Dover,
New Jersey, on Tuesday, September 30,1002,
at3o'clock p.m.

BY ORDER, OF TUB BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
41-3W

or {L vice-chancellor, to discharge such duties
until the disqualification or inability shall
cease.

3 The secretary of state shall be the clerk
of this court

4. When a writ of error shall be brought,
any judloial opinion in the cause, In favor of
or again Bt any error complained of, shall be
assigned to the court in writing; when au ap-
pesTabaU be taken from an order or decree
of the court of chancery, tbe chancellor or
vice-chancellor making such decree or order
shall inform the court in writing of his rea-
sons therefor.

5. The jurisdiction heretofore exercised^by
the supreme court by writ of error shall be
exclusively vested in the court of errors and
appeals; botany writ of error pending in the
Bupreme court at the time of ,the adoption of
this amendment shall be proceeded upon as if
no change had taken place.

Section IV.

1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 1, a new par-
agrapVas follows:

1, The court of chancery shall consist of a
chancellor and such number ot vlce-cbancel-
lors as Bhall be provided by law, each of whoni
may exerciBe the jurisdiction of the court;
the; court Bhall make rules governing the
bearing of causes and tbe practice of tbe
court, where tbe same is not regulated by.
statute.

Section V.

1. At the end of paragraph 1, add the fol-
lowing:

The court may sit in divisions at the same
or different times and places.

Strike out paragraph 8.

Section VI.
V Insert In lieu of paragraphs 1 and 2, the

following:
The court of common pleas sball be con-

stltnted and held in, eaoh county in such
manner as may be provided by law.

ARTICLE VII.

CIVIL OFFICERS.

Section. II.

l.i Insert in lieu of paragraph 1, a new par-
agraph, as follows:

1. Judges of the court of errors and appeals,
justices of the supreme court, tbe ohanoellor,
the J vice-chancellors and the judges of the
circuit court and of tbe court of common
pleas Bhall be nominated by tbe governor and
appointed by him with thaadvice and consent
of the 8enBte; all persona now holding any
office in this paragraph named, except tbe
judges of the court of errors and appealB as
heretofore existing, shall continue in the ex-
ercise of the duties of their respective offices
aocording to their respective commissions or
'appointments; tbe - judges of -the court of
errors and appeals, except those first ap-
pointed ; the justices of the supreme court,
the chancellor and the vice-chancellors shall
hold their offices for the term of seven years^
andiehall, at stated times, receive for their
services a compensation which shall not be
diminished during the term of tbelr appoint-
ments; and they shall hold no other office
under the' government ot this state or the
United Btatea; the /judges of the court ot
errors and appeals first appointed shall be
appointed one for three years, two for five
years and two for seven years; judges of the
-—•- " :— pleas shall hold tbelr offices

33-Sm

court of common ^ m o u n L
for the term of five years.

Btrito out paragraph 8.

SALE OF LANDS
...FOR...

UNPAID TAXES
For Township of Jefferson,
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

warrant Issued by John Tierney, Cyrus
Weaver and Horace Pulls, Township Com-
mitbeeQf.the/rownshfpiOt:Jefferson,.in tbe
County of Morris, to mafae the trapaid taxes
assessed on'lands,' tenements, hereditaments
and real estate in .said township in the year
lflOOj the subscriber. Collector of. Taxes for
the said townBhlp, to whom the said warrants
is directed, wUlon -

Thursday, October 2,1902
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. at the Berkshire
Hotel, In said township, sell .the lands, tene-.
ments, hereitamenta and real estates hereun-
der described at public vendue for the Bhort-
est: term, not exceeding thirty years, for
which any person-or: persons will agree to*
take, the same andpay such taxes with inter-
est thereon at the rate of twelve per centum
troui the twentieth day. of December, A. D.
one thousand nine hundred, together with all
oosts, fees,1 charges and expenses. - . * '••

Elizabeth Hl'lott, tax due, *0.15 ; descrip-
tion pt property, wood lot adjoining property H
of Patrick Hourigan. .

Lydle fflchter, tax due, 90 cents : descrip- -
tlon ,of property,, meadow.trabt in Berkshire.-
Vallpy.

Daniel Morgan estate, tax due, fl.Cltde- '
Bcription of property, bouse and lot on Willuf
mountain. . . . . .

William F. Herritt, tax due, tft8.03; de-
scription ofproperty, farm at Hurdtown.

William P. Merritt, tax due, (383; descrip-
tion of property, wood lot adjoining property
of Abraham Atkins.

Charles Ming, tax due, $7.04; description
of property, wood lot.

Gail R. Nichols, tax due, {9.65; description
property lot on Raccoo I l n d
a . N c o l s , tax due, {9.65; de

of property, lot on Raccoon Island.
Enos Follison, tax due. (10.55 ; de

of property; farm on WilllB mountain.
E d d S h ' t d 97 0 3 d i
p r p y ; farm on WilllB mountain.

. Edward Search', tax due, 97 03; description
of property,.house and lot at Russia..

Albert Welch, tax due, $2 91; description
of property, hous» and lot at Ford Mine.

Payment must be made before the conclu-
sion of the sale otherwise the property will be
immediately resold.
Witness my hand this 27th day of AugW,1903

WILLIAM WILLIS,
Collector of Taxes.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounta of

tbe subscriber, Administratrix of Chlleon D.
Casterline, deceased,, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement- to '--the Orphans'' Court of tbe
County tit Morris, on FRIDAY, the third
day of October next.

Dated August 89th, 1902.
ANQELJNE CABTSIUJNE,

Administratrix,
41-5w - Dover, N.J.

Subscribe lor tbe IRONERA, one dol-

lar per year,

Eft
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REPUBUCANJOMINATION.
pan CONGRESS,

CHARLES N. FOWLER,
OF UNION COUNTY.

MOBBI8 COUNTY REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.

Tbe Republican voters of Morris Count?
are requested to meet in their several Town-
ships, Boroughs and Wards, at the placeR
hereinafter designated, on

BATURDAY, October 4tb, 1002,
at 8 o'clock p. m. (excepting In Jeilerson
Montville, Fassaic, Pequannoc, Ilaudolph and
Roobaway Townships, where the prlmarlei
will be held at 8 o'clock, and in Hanovei
Township at 3:30 o'clock, to electd elegatei
to the County Convention to be held at "
Baker Opera House, Dover, on

TUESDAY, October 7th, 1002,
at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for the office of Surrogate
and Sheriff, two Coroners aad two Members
of the General Assembly, to be supported al
the enBulng election.

The several townships, boroughs and wards
are entitled to delegates in this Convention
ai follows:
Boooton 5 Morris T'wp
Butler Borough... .8 Mt. Arlington
Chatham T'wp 1 Mt. Olive
Chatham Bor 2 Netcong
Chester 1 Fatsalc B
Dover 6 Pequannoc
Florham Park 1 Randolph,
Hanover. -.4 Rocbaway Cor
Jefferson 1 Rocbaway T'wp 3
Madison Borough...5 Roxtmry
Mendbam 2 Washington
Montville 1 Wharton
Morrlstown—

1st Ward 3
and Ward 8
3rd Ward.........a
« h Ward « 05

PLACE OF MEETING.
Boonton Township—Opera House.
Butler Borough—Park Opera House.
Chatham Township—Committee Rooms,

Hickory Tree.
Chatham Borough—Borough Hall,
Curator—Chester House.
Dover—Moller's Hall.
Florbam Park—Borough Hall.
Hanover—WhippoDonz Hall.
Jefferson—Mechanics' Hall, Milton.
Madison Borough—Republican Headquar-

ters.
Mendbam—Town Hall.
Montville-Crate's Hotel.
Morris Township—TownBblp Hall.
Mt. Arlington Borough—Borough Hall.
Mt. Olive—lit. Olive School House.
Netcong—Drake's Lumber Yard.
Possaic—Nhhwitz Hall, Mlllington.
Feqnannoo—Mechanic's Hall.
Randolph—Mt. Fern School House,
Rookaway Borough—BtlcklB's Hall.
Rockaway Township—Stlckle'a Hall.
Roxbury—GIbb's Hotel.
Washington-J. W. Welsh's Office.
Wharton—School House.
Morristown-lst Ward—First Word Hose

Bouse.
2nd Ward—Romine'a Carriage Repository.
3rd Ward—Republican Headquarters,
4th Ward—Farrellj Building.

By order of the Morris County Republican
Committee,

JAMES H. MCGRAW,
D, R. HUMMER, Chairman.

Secretary.

. A Sneolmon of chop Iconic.
Right here in the midst of the Republican

prosperity, that wo hear so much about, the
National Government has, through the sec-
retary of treasury, Shaw, bad to relieve the
money market by depositing: $4,000,000 with
national banks and by anticipating the Oc-
tober interest on bonds aniountiug to $4,200,-
D00. It would be called "hard up "for an
Individual to be asking for Interest before It
was due, " Hard up"is dangerously akin to
"hard times,"—ILimterdon Comity Democrat

This Is the worst specimen of chop logic
that has evor come uuder our observation.
Editor Killgore argues In effect tbat there is
no prosperity because, forsooth, there is a
itrlngency in the money market, when every
jody knows that the enormous volume of
business, both domestic and foreign, in the
irimary and sole cause of the stringency,

On this page will be found the call for the
primaries, to be held, barring the exceptions
noted In the call, on Saturday evening of next
week at 8 o'clock for the election of delegates
to the Morris County Republican Convention
to be held at the Baker Opera House on TueB-
day, October T, at 11 o'clock a. m. In Jeffer-
son, Montville, Fassaic, Pequannoc, Ran-
dolph and Rockaway townships the primaries
will be held at 8 o'clock on that day, and in
Hanover township at 3:30 o'clock. The
primary In Dover will be held in Moller's
Hall. Dover's allotment of delegates is six,
and it should be a matter of concern to every
member of the party that only tried and true
Republicans be delegated to act for the party
at the county convention. Nominations will
be made for surrogate, sheriff, two members
of the General Assembly and two coroners.
For the office of surrogate, as was stated in
the ERA last week, there will be no contest,
the renomlnation of Surrogate David Young,
of this town, being tacitly, and, we may add,
gladly accorded to Mr. Young. Assembly
man Brown, of Madison, will be too recipient
of a like honor, leaving only the offices of
Btaeria, one member of tbe General Assembly
and the minor places of county coroner open
to contest. That all will be worthily filled
there can be no manner of doubt and the ERA,
for one, is satisfied to leave the selection of
candidates for these respective places to tbe
good sense of the delegates in convention
assembled.

BATS the Morrfstown Banner: " Think of
the thousands who cannot pay these high
tariff prices and who live in poverty, who, if
profita were reasonable and there WOB no.
olass legislation in the shape of high tariff
could live in comparative comfort." '

For instance, esteemed contemporary, dur-
ing tbe four years of Mr. Cleveland's incum
benoy of the Presidential cbair, when the
country was blessed (?) with the Wilson-Gor-
man tariff—and Boup bouses dotted tbe land,
and Coxey's army of the unemployed en-
gaged in tbat memorable march on Washing-
ton. Is there anywhere to be found a sane
man who will not admit that both tbe years
Immediately preceding Cleveland's election
and the years subsequent to his retirement
from office, up to the'present time, have been
incomparably more prosperous years than
the four years from 1803 to 1800! What ob-
servant workingman doesn't know that an
era of high prices, when work Is plenty, is
infinitely to be preferred to times when low
prices reign and thousands upon thousands
seek work in Vain I

The fanner, in the Bame editorial from
which we have excerpted the above quoted
paragraph, saya also:

"Many a child in tbe poor districts of the
oitlea will freeze to death with coal at (12
per ton, wbo would have been kept warm
with it at (6 per ton."

Just wfcat bearing the election of a Dem-
ocratic Congress would have on the price of
ebal we a n unable to understand, unless It
ia that the Banner takes this way of saying
that in the event of Democratic success at
tbe polls on November 4 next there will be
no more coal strikes, since, as a rule, it Is
only wben times are good and labor It in de-
mand that worklngmen strike,

EniTOR BCNNELL, of the Newton Herat*
in commenting editorially on the Democri
tic Congressional Convention held in Fater
son on Wednesday of Iaet week, says tbat
1' a speech burning with eloquence, by Lawyer
Michael Dunn, terminated a five hours' Bession
in the nomination, by acclamation of WilHarc
Hughes with an enthusiasm that our type!
are quite inadequate to express." We recaV
tbat in reporting the proceedings at the la
Democratic State Convention the Herald'
types also balked. In tbat convention, liki
in the more recent CoDgreBBional conventloi
held in Paterson, there occurred a wholo Ici
that Bdf reBpecting types would balk at, am
oven if the types had no sense of Bbame,
would be impolitic, to say the least, for
newspaper to report Buch proceedings witl
any degree of llteralness. So, maybe Edito:
Bunnell can't be blamed so very much fo:
calling it "enthusiasm" and letting It go a'
that.

THE Newark Sunday Call (Ind.) doesn'
look with approval on tbe Democratic party'
rune de guerre of bitting at the protective
tarill laws over the shoulders of tbe trusts.
Ia an editorial on the subject of Speaki
Henderson's retirement the Call last Bimdo;
said:

"As to directing tariff legislation agalns'
the trusts, this is of a piece with the tfforti
to secure free trade by any device or appea
to temporary prejudice. The trust and tbi
tariff issues are big enough to Btand alone
each by itself. And the Government is blf
enough to handle tbe trust question withou1

UBing the tariff as a whip. It should be me1

openly and dealt with directly. So far as th<
tariff Is concerned, legislation should 1)B ex-
actly the same as if tbe trusts were composed
of hundreds of individuals. We believe ii
regulating the trusts, but object.to UBing thi
feeling against them as a means of advancinj
free trade doctrine."

How l'ltONE one is to measure another by
one's own half bushel. The Washington Star
is curious to know "just how much Mr,
Fowler paid the New York Tribune for
two-column write-up and picture published
this week in tbat paper." Can it be that
Mr. Fowler's opposing candidate, Mr. Flan
agon, has been paying our contemporary foi
the things It bos been saying in advocacy o
bis election, and that Editor Stryker is de
8irous of getting "a line" on prevailing rates
for political "write-ups 1"

Sonator CrosB RenomlnAted.
State Senator Joseph Cross was on Wed-

lesday afternoon rsnominated by tbe Repub-
leans of Union county, Judge William N.
Runyon, of Flalnfleld, wbo was made the
ihoice of the Fowler faction, received f&%
?otes as against 1GO)£ for Senator Cross
The nomination was made unanimous. Con-
gressman Fowler made a Btrong plea for uni-
ty. Edward S, Coyne, William Newcoru
and William F. Hall were nominated for the

Essex County Nominations.
At the Essex County Republican Convex

Ion held on Wednesday evening in tbe Krue-
gef Auditorium, Newark, these nominations
were made: State Senator, J. H. Bachellor;
Sheriff, Carl Lentz; County Clerk, Arthur
Horton; County Supervisor, D. H. Johnson;
Assembly, William B, Garrabrants, Freder-
ick R, Lehlbach, John Howe, Ralph B,
Schmidt, Robert W. Brown, William G.
Sharwell, Edward E, Gnlchtol, Edgar Wtt
Hams, Everett Colby, Robert W. Boyd and
William A. Lord. O( the Assembly nomi-
nees all are renominatlns except Lehlbach
and Colby.

AT LAST week's meeting of tbe Newark
Trades Council Delegates Gottlob, Hall and
Freeman spoke against indiscriminate boy-
cotting, Baying that It ought to be the last
weapon used by the unions instead of the
first. Arbitration was declared to be tbe
remedy, and the three delegates announced
that they would oppose boycotts asked for
unless the arbitration committee of tho coun-
cil bad first failed to remedy the abuses
alleged.

OBITOABY.

DEHUSB.
Frank Dchler, for many years on employee

of the Dover Iron Company, died on Sunday
at his home on Mt. Hope avenue after on 111-
ne3ij of seven weeks' of grip and a complication
of ailments. His funeral took place 'on
Wednesday at bis late home, the service
belag conducted by the Rev. William H.
McCormick. Interment was in Locust Hill
Cemetery. Mr, Dehler Is survived by his
wife and six children, three brothers—John,
Henry and Daniel, and one sister, Mrs.
George Taylor, of Newark, Mrs, Dehler was
the daughter of the late John Walton, of
Broadway. The bereaved family have the
sincorest sympathy of many friendB.

Card ox Thanks,
Mrs. Frank Sehler and family desire

through the columns of the ERA, to express
their appreciation of and thanks for the aid
and Bympathy extended by the employees o
the Dover Iron Company and friends and
neighbors on the occasion of their late be-
reavement.

Impor tan t Notice.
The green Trading Stamp Company wil

have a big advertisement next Sunday, Bep-
«mber 88, In the New York Herali and New

York Journal. Look it up, follow directions,
bring it to us and we welt give you a dollars
worth of stamps for it.—L.- Lehman & Co.

Wliy to City With I ts Expenses
Shorthand and typewriting taught by short

and thorough method reasonably right here
in Dover. Call or address No. 6 South
Sussex street.

Kaaal Catarrh
quickly yields to treatment by Ely's Cream
Balm,' which 1B agreeably aromatic. It is
received through tbe nostrils, cleanses am
heals the whole surface over whicb i t diffuses
itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which
is drying or exciting to the diseased mem-
brane should not be used. Cream Balm is
recognized as a speolfic. Price 60 cents at
druggists or by mall. A cold in tho head
immediately disappears when Cream Balm is
used, Ely Brothers, GO Warren street, N. Y.

FALL
SUITS

Our crop of FALL S U I T S is the finest in our history,
The richest plums drop first.

GET THE NEW SUIT IMGW.
There is a style and cluf-li to our garments that appeal* to

every man who enjoys the appearance of success, and the ap-
pearauco of success often leads to it. We believe we liave tbe
bust g | O Suit in town. We believe we have the best $ | 2
Suit in town. We believe we have the best $ 1 5 S u i t

in town. Come in nnd see if you do not believe as we do.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS. COR. BLAGKW£LL AND SUSSEX STS. , DOVER.

One that is otherwise at-
tracts attention too.

And it makes a lot of dif-
lerence whether one is con-
spicuously correct or conspic-
uously incorrect. We make
a specialty of making shirt
fronts attractive.

Give our laundry a trial.

JOHN K, COOK, PROPRIETOR,
Dover Steam Laundry, 75 West Blackwell Street.

BUSINESS TRAINING FOR $30.

Arranged by Experts .
Thirty dollars and three months1 time will
[ve you tbe best short course in Business
iat has ever neon presented.
All books, supplies and a bandsome certifi-

cate included in the $80.
THOROUGH AND UP-TO-DATE.
Hundreds ore uow using it successfully.
Write (or particulars, or call at college.

WOOD'S CotLEaE,
870 Broad street, Newark, N. J .

" I completed tbe short course in Business
n two months and find it very satisfactory
md complete."

E. A. LiKK.

MA11RIED.
ITITES-HIGHAM-At the residence of the
bridegroom's parontfl* Dover, September 1Q,
by the Kev. Peter Macfarlane, priest-ln-
charge of Sr, John's Church, Mary Helen
Wighum to MOSQ& Btitcs.

HOWE—SICKLES—At the Presbyterian
parsonage, Rockaway, on September 20,
1002, by the Rev. Thomas A. Reeves, Wil-
liam C. Rowe, of Wharton, to Miss Hattie
Sickles, of Mt. Hope.

onuroQos.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. HaUo

way, D. D., pastor. Services a t V-ta a, m.
and 7:80 p. m.. Sunday school a t l̂ .OO a. m.

first M. B. Churoh^Rov. William Baking,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and T:80 p,
m. Sunday school at2:S0 p.m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev.,M.' T. Glbbs,
pastor. Services at 10.-8O a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday school a t 3:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. H&rtmtra, rootor. Services a t 7:80 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p . m. • Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. .

FirstBapHstChurch—Rev.M. T. Shelford,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m, Sunday school at 8:80 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Kev. M. B. Meyer,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m, and 7: SO p. m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Kev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7.30 a. m. and
high moss at 10 a.m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Bev. O. J. Feter-
son.'psstor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80
p. in. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. B. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 8:30 a
m. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
Dahlereen paitor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 1:80 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

List ol Lottors CJnonllod for l a t h e
Dover Pos t Oiuoe.

DOVER, N. J., September 19,1902.'
To obtain any ot the aoove letters please

Bay advertised and give date of list.
G. C. HlNOHMAH, P. M.

Don't tio tho top ot your
Jelly »ncl preserve jars in
tho old Cushioned way. Seal
thorn by the now, quick,

absolutely euro way—by
a til in coating; of pure,
refined Parnnlno Wax.
HUB no taste or odor.
Is air tight and.fldd
roof. Easily applied,

d h
ways about tho house,
ull directions wi th

ctvUe.
rywhere.

Mads by STANDARD OIL CO-

BAKER OPE.RA

TO-NIGHT,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,

Special engagement of America's greatest
minstrel company,

He i s Son's
introducing the Rrand spectacular flrat part

Betting "THE DAW.N OF DAT."

THE GREAT CYCLE WHIRL

S a r r y Shunt, Sam. Homer, John
O J l / J i Boss, Diamond Bros., Frank L.
Mlnoh, DeVaroand DeCarlo, Arthur Samp-
son, Jamea Barardl, Gus Sun and others.-

SUPERB BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
ESTATE OF MABY P. STICKLE, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the 20th day
of September A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and two, notice is hereby given to all persons
laving claims against the estate of Mary F.

Stickle, late of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present the Bame, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber, on or before the
20th day of June next, being nine months
from the date of sold order; and any credi-
tor neglecting to bring in and sxhiblthls, her
or their claim, under oath or afllrmatlon,
•within the time so limited, -will be forever
barred of his, her or their action therefor
against the Executor.

Dated the 20th day of September A. D. 1003
FnEDErtioKil. BEACH,

Executor,
45-Otv MoiTiatown, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Nottce is hereby given th&t the accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator of Elizabeth
Donaldson, deceased, will be audited and
stated by tha Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to tbe Orpbans' .Court of tbe
County of Morris, on Friday, the seventh
day of November next.

Dated September 25,1002.
CHARLES W. DONOHUE,

Administrator,
«-5w Dover, N. J,

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR,

• 43 WEST BLA.CKWBLL STREET.

A full line of electrical supplies, gaa and
electric fixtures. Jobbing promptly attended

Long Dlstanco Telephone 09-f. 29-Iy

Dress Goods.
All the new fall shades, greys,

reds, navy, cardinal, browns,
castor, myrtle, garnet, etc., in
a large variety of styles and
weaves,

At2 5C.yd.— Henriettas, Ar-
mures, Alma Fancies, Poplins,
Melrose, Cheviots, etc.

At 30C yd.—Satinellas in
cardinal, navy, myrtle, etc,

At 50C yd. — Henriettas,
Canvass Cloths. Melba Cloths,
MeIroseCIoths,Prunellas,Gran-
tes, Venetians, Storm Serges,
French Serges, Snow Flakes,
Gibson Suitings, etc.

BROADCLOTHS in black,
navy, myrtle, cardinal, grey,
brown and white, $1,25 yd.

HENRIETTAS, fine quality
n navy, brown, grey, myrtle,

etc, 75C yd.

MELBA CLOTHS-Hand-
iome goods for suits, 50 inches
wide, three shades of grey, also
n different mixtures, 80C yd,

FINE VENETIANS-50 in.
vide, splendid for suits, navy,
nyrtle, brown, castor, etc,
$1 00 yard.

PRICES, - . 35C, 50c,

'WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1
ANOTHER BIG TRUST I All the funny

thinra that are How and Hovel have beon
merged into

PECK'S
BADjJOY!
It'« True It's Funny. 1

It's Funny It's True

COME AHD'LAXJGH
WITH us and not AT us.

Admission, - - - 25c
Reserved Seats 35c and 50c

Reserved Seats on sale at Killgore's
Corner Drug Store. -

Horses for Sale.
R Chaplin & Sons, of Mt, Arlington

have in their stables

38 HEAD OF HORSES,
consisting of tine matched pairs single
and draft horses, which they desire to
sell for want of further use, the season
being over.

Horses can be seen at any time in th
Chaplin Stables at Mt, Arlington.

Those wishing to purchase good
young horses will do well to call early.

R. CHAPLIN & SON.

Mt. Arlington Borough.

THE GEO. RICHARDS C<S
All ready for fall business. Fall lines complete in all departments. Dress Good

Underwear and Hosiery for meo, women and children. Comfortables and Quilts, s j

for ladies, men and children, Lace Curtains, Stoves and Oil Heaters, Guns and At

munition, Horse Blankets, etc. All departments ready.

Cloths for Skirts.
RAINY DAY SKIRTS, ETC.

Mistral cloths and Meltons'
50 and 54 inches wide, in gray
mixtures, blue mixtures, greys,
oxford and blue, a splendid as-
sortment to select from at 75C,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 yd.

French Flannels.
for waists. Beautiful fine, soft
goods, in cardinal, castor, ca-
det, navy, reseda, grey and
white. These goods make very
handsome waists and children's
dresses, 59c yd.

Black Dress Goods
We are showing an exten-

sive line in black goods at
from 50C to $1.50 yd.
French serges 50C and 75c yd
Storm serges 50C and 75c yd
Cheviots 45C» 50G and 75c yd
Mohairs 50C and 75C yd
Gibson Suitings - 50c yd
Henriettas 50C, 75C, $1 yd
Venetians ' 50c yd
Prunellas Q8c yd
Poplins 98c yd
Lansdownes $ 1.00 yd
Silk Warp Henriettas 1.25 yd
Broadcloths ' 1.25 yd
Cravenettes 1.50 yd

Dress Goods
IN EVENING SHADES,

Creme, Light Blue, Pink | (

Rose, &c.
Henriettas 25C, 50c 75c i
Albatrds . . ' j

Mohair Brilliantines •
Lansdownes ©*
Tennis Flannels !

Outing Flannel!
Special value-handson

styles in grey, blue and j
stripes, &c, good quality,

6c. yard.

ins, i
STABLE BLANKETS

large assortment at 95 c<
$1.15, $1.35, $1.65, *
$2.35, $2.70 and up
$3.50 each.

SQUARE BLANKETS
handsome patterns $1, $f j
$1.65, $1.80, $2.35,« '
and up. ;

5 ft. drop top Express WhiJ
15c each.

6 ft. Straight Carriage WhiJ
25c each.

6 ft. Rawhide Centre
riage Whips 50C each.

Drop Top English DriviiJ
Whips, *1.00.

PLUSH ROBES, $1.50, $2.3
$3.00 , $3 .50 and $4.00 each.

THE GEO. RIOHABDS OO)
The Fall Season is ApproachingSPECIAL ATTENTION!

To House Wives:—
Canning and Pickling time is here

and you need a new stock ot Spices
such as

Ginger,
Cloves,

Cinnamon,
Black Pepper,

White Pepper,
Red Pepper.

Allspice,
Mustard Seed,

Tumerie,
Mace,

Whole Mixed Spices, Etc.

Don-'t forget that you can get the
BEST and freshest stock at

Killgore's
CORHER DRUG STORE,

DOVER, N.J.

Cent-a-Word Column.
.Advs, for this column muse Invariably bo

accompanied by the cash. No accounts can
bs opened for these adva. • •

.Advertisements under this head are pub-
lished at one cent a word, but no advertise-
ment will be received for less than 15 cents
for the first Insertion.

WOOD OABVEBB and machine hands wanted
only flrstclnss workmen need apply. Write
for particulars. HOPKINS & WniiAjiB OOM-
?Axr, Newton. N.J. 87-t.f.

Von. BAM—One 60-inch roll top oak desk
rood us new. Two. Rootiester Mammoth
Burner Lamps, complete and in good order

Hit

NOTIOE TO THE PDBLIO—The undentened

. ---Jibe delivered
ot any time. Only prime meat handled
Bhop, 82 Bast MoFarlan street. Bover.

Harrv B. Hagan.

Losi-On Tuesday a purse contalng a sum
ot money and dress goods samples. Finder
will please leave the Bame at this office

FOIVBAIK—1 sorrel mare, 10 years old
good roadsters one rubber tire top tauSr '
new; one road wagon, robber Ore new, two
rets of single harness, one new ; blankets
robef. cutting box, feed bin. Apply John
Hooking or John Boiton, Mt, Hope

FOB RKRT—A house ot nlno rooms and
i f f " 1 ln">ro«m^ Apply

ALL PAINTKBS,

vlted to attend within the next thlrtydkv"
commencing Friday, September It), 1903'
meetings held ptt Friday evening of eaoh'
week at 7:30 o'ol&li in the&overelm Buildlne
corner Morris and Blaokwoll etreite, ™5.3w

-AND WITH IT-

Ed. L. Dickerson
— DOVER,- — •

is reeoiving daily a groat line of the very newest up-to-date

-NOVELTIES*
- I N -

LADIES' R£ADY-TO-W£AI
...GARMENTS,,,

OPEN THIS WEEK.
another case of that great

$1.00 PETTICOAT,,
Oan't be matohed anywhere.

NEW EARLY FALL

WRAPPERS.
A great line of well made garments.

Great Reduction
#

i
IN ALL

¥
i
f
f
f
f
\t
¥
¥

AT
• i > H I • « •

C N. POLASKY'S,
•V

No. 11 Eaat Blaokwell Street,

Dover, - - New Jersey.



EEA, DOVEB, N. J., SEPTEMBER
In the Memorial Presbyterian Church on A Horse Trade Await ing Judgment

Sunday the pasfcr, the Bev. D , HaUoway, | Borne tune ago T. W. Tb"arp, . T l ^
at 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. , o f f n e d „ h o r M t h M B M W r - j ^ - ~ —

A ball team from the tlnshop of the Eover like the Arab's steed, It was as the aDole of
car Bhop» defeated the machinists of the his eye. It was, according to Mr Tharp'.
same works on Monday afternoon in a red- idea's, ' '
hot game of ball by a score of 18 toO. "Bourn

Prof. Charles J. Bruneel will hold the Bee-1 A T * r t a r ° ' * *
ond meeting of his dancing class this (Friday) • . . , - • . B -
evening. He has received a numbor of ad- cq<-hie prodigy went to Flanders ond took

alne breed.
" W l D v f W ° ' Wharton, hearing of

c<">Ine prdi t Fl

dltional applications for membership, a cursory survey of the animal, and for one
h u d d h i i i

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

„ is confined to hli borne by
Internal troubles.

_•,„,, of the Sunday Bchool board of
£ £ Cburch wiU be held this (Friday)

excursion from Reading, Pa., will
i « S v a ! at Nolan's Point Bunday. This

I ^probably be the last of the season.

HDbert Sp»ker, of Mt. Arlington, was last
Z arrested on a serious charge preferred

I Jilisixteen-year-old daughter, Jeeilo.
ullhough the Labor party has talkM of
L a county ticket in the field, it fa not

llbely that such action will be taken.
I ltiligbt froate have had the effect of turn.

lie leaf color on the lowlands and the
decked with foliage of assorted

Captain A. B. Byratn, of Newark, was in w i S X " ' 1 " ' ^ IT,'""18 "* Tharp par ted
î _ , ,.* * .. > . ' _ I w ltn "theapDleof hiHflvn." AnH ( t . . . M

y , , was in
town the fore part of the week, visiting his
mother and brother. He I, looking forward

the apple ot hia eye," and It was aoon
in Mr. Dwyer's stable.

A r n B
playing on Wednesday on Michael Heinl's was annoying, and Mr. Dwyer drove,over to

back porch on Gold street, fell and broke his Flanders to return to Mr. Tharp" the aP

J T i I T ? % JL"™ WhereI)r "' h l " d

Itotn
Iforeare still some thirty-three cottagers

aWeHopateong, who evidently intend to
L h t leasant season - • " • • - - *m of the year at

grove seotion and enjoy the

a W p
Ldthe most pleasant seaso

]U miners' strike promisee a harvest for
IkUn. Numerous gutter bands are peram-

Killing the country villages, playing fairly
pod music and soliciting aid for the strikers
rill apparently good succesB.

[ Beeardlog a recent death notloe published
It Horrfttown paper, wherein i t was stated
Ut" Minnie, daughter of William Coble "

lluJdled, tbe notice should have read "Elsie
I Jiy Coble, granddaughter of William Coble."
1 ihiBer.WllliamBaklnsezpeots.to preach
I , to First M. E. Church morning and even-
I kg Kit Sabbath. The Sunday sohool meets
1112:30p.m. Epworth League vesper ser-
Irict at 0:30 p. m. Class meeting,'9:15 a. m.
1 Kelt Sunday will be observed as rally day
|tf tie First Baptist Sunday sohool. All the
•Mends of the school are cordially invited to
lillenil the session of the school at 2:80 p. ft.
I ID Interesting programme has been prepared
III [he occasion.

J There Is some talk of enlarging the MoKler-
• in Drill Works, the Increase of business call-
I if (or such action. It Is also proposed to
I net a foundry, equipped with the latest

Inlims. Heretofore the casting has been
In at the Morris County Machine and Iron
lucks. . ' . . " .

Ihemoldersand mounters' chowder party
mounted for last Saturday afternoon came
il In due form despite the threatening
rather. That and tbe ball game fully in-
fested both departments, the very even
we, 23 to 17, giving zest' to the clam eaters
'both clans.

told Mr. Tharp that the horse was not as rep-
• Mayor Harry 8. Peters, who after attend- resented and demanded tbe return of his

ing the convention of the Brotherhood of money. Mr. Tharp didn't see it in tbat light
Locomotive Firemen at Chattanooga, visited a"u refused to receive tbe horse. l£r. Dwyer
other points of interest in tbe South, is ex- *D 6 n tied tbe horse under a shed and went
peoted home this evening. Uis Itinerary took away. The Society for tbe Prevention of
him as far as Jacksonville, Flo. Cruelty to Animals took charge of the ani-

At;a dlstriot sohool meeting held last night m a l ani t n r n e ( 1 •* over to a farmer for past-
ln the borough of Wharton the proposition to u r e aui nMaei Mf. Dwyor that he would
raise »6,000 additional for the erection of a h a v e ** p a y ' o r " 8 toping Mr. Tharp then
new public school, for whioh the sum of \wmt *°tho m a D i n charge ot the horse Bnd
»18,600 bad already been voted, was carried o f f e r e d to take " ( o r l t s keeping, which he
by a deolslve majority. The first Issue of d l d t A ' 8 W *»*» afterward Mr, Dwyer paid
bonds to the amount of $18,600 brought a t h e f a r m 6 r ' 8 c o s t a *ai demanded tbe horse.
premium of $785, and the proposed supple « n o t helng forthcoming he brought suit for
mentary bond issue will not be made until the d a n ] | iSa i i stating tbat the horse was not worth
money Is needed. The proposed new school ' The jury gave him a verdict for $75 and
will contain eight doss and two reoltatlon r ? s t o ' A " e c o n d tlM w a s h 6 l d o n Monday

afternoon, when the above facts were etated.
Justice Gage reserved his decision until Mon-
day.

la Grace Church on Sunday morning the
tutor, tbe Rev. M. T.GIbbs, will preach at

|»o'c1ock; Sunday school will be held at
llj) o'clock; Epworth League meeting at 6:80
| f e t , lllss Annie Taylor, leader, and the

nplar Sunday evening preaching service
Ijthe pastor at 7:80 o'clock.

Ifarmors wagon which came to town on
Itesilay morning;certainly showed.the
vklproduota of the soil in this section of
iris county. It contained five barrels of
•tas, together with a varied assortment of
Hill, crab apples, tomatoes, onions, cab-
i', pumpHns, squashes, peppsra and other

l l ' ' ' '
Tia equinoctial storm—If the drizzly,

wtuer of Friday, Saturday and Sunday with
kippendage of yesterday and to-day, can
I called a storm—appears to have passed
rithoufe Inflicting damage. SHU. suoh a
ling as the storm of 1889 may be repeated.
1st fall a heavy Btorm set In on September
) and did heavy damage along "the entire
Utantlo coast.

Beveral ot the boats of the White t ine at
Wo Hopatcong will undergo repairs during
h winter. TheMusconeteongisnowonthe
»tya, The Crescent, damaged by 'flre last
Vlng, will be rebuilt. The Ada will be cared
lor next spring. The Hopatcong andAlamet-
nig were thoroughly overhauled last spring
md tbe Nantleong was rebuilt. Next season
to aeet of six boate.will be In appleple order.

A social given under the ansplces of the
Epworth League of Grace M. E. Church will
btbDldat the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
tnimper, No. 148 Pequannoo street, on Wed-
«tiay evening of next week. A shorfpro-
pimme of vocal and Instrumental music,

_ andrecitations win be rendered.
Refreshments will be served and a silver col-
talon will be taken up. Ice oream will be

There was an interesting double wedding
it the parsonage of the First Methodist
Church on Wednesday evening of this week,
to pastor, the Key. William Eakina, oBolat-
H. Carrie IsabeUe Vanderhoff and her sls-
l«, Mary Anna Vanderhoflf, were married to
Join Harvey Glysencamp and Albert David
Dlckerson. The mother and brother of the
I n g ladles accompanied the party. All
*«e from Mount Tabor.. • .

Ilie annual eleotlon of officers for thoBp-
»orth League ot Grace Church was held on
*W<lay evening of last Week, The newoffi-
«ra for the ensuing year are as follows: Fres-
Ifat, P. B. Gibbons j vice president, Mrs. M.
T.GIbbs; second vice president, Mrs. F. Tay-
lor; third vice president, Mrs. G. M.Bowlby;
>rtb vice president, Mrs. P. W. Hopler;
«cretary, O. F. Btioklei treasurer, Mrs. F.
'. KeHel. Miss Annie Taylor was elected
"ganlst.

Looting over the New York Clipper tc see
w many of the troupes that have found
'nor at the Baker Opera House within the
Pat ten years are still on the road, It appears
tot the Ulte and Webster troupe, whioh
opened their season In thlB town in the fall of
1805, and which has been here once since,* is
«w divided into two companies and both are
'»the Weat. The Guy. Brothers aro In
^ada. Charles K.Ohamplln is in eastern
««wJersey. Gorton's!Minstrels are on the

•toOo Coast. HI. Henry 1B In New Hamp-
'Mre. Culhane, Chase & Western's Minstrels
«e in Maine. Other troups seem to have
Unbonded-even "The Two Johns" has
""ipptd from sight. •. ,

Encouraged by the tremendouB success with
"hlch Dusa and his band ot sixty men have
»»t in New York city, George H. Dalrymple
«ll bring Duss to Morrlstown on Ootober 25
j * »n afternoon and an evening concert.
Dm has prepwed a programme Interspersed
"Ith classic and popular music, and will be
—'•d by Madam Charlotta George; con-

i Master Nathan Sbaplron, violinist i
. Jilr Kreyl, cornetlat. No suoh concert

J" 6'or been given in Morriatowh since the
Patrick BarsflBld Gllmore, when he

. • . - - in the Lyceum Hall twenty years ago.
; «at« can be seourea for this conoert at Smith's
' u S S t o r e i Park place, Morriatown, on

10, or by writing to George H,
Morrlstown,1 NyJ,;•'::? .• \-V•'• •!.'••

At a meeting of the Dover Camera Club
held at tbe home ot Miss Emma Dlckerson on
Wednesday night the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Lyman Smith,
president; Miss Mary Coe, vice president;
Olin Vought, secretary-treasurer. After the
business meeting the club enjoyed a novel
euchre party. Each member brought some
article worth twenty-five cents and the play-
er having the highest score at the close had
first pick,the articles belng,however,wrapped
up, making It a sort of " Bight unseen " game.
The next highest score had second choice and
so on down. .

A football team composed of young men
from thb place was organized this week.
They are known as the Nativity Football
Team of Dover and have for their manager
D. B. O'Brien, The line up Is as follows:
center, M. Johnson; guards, S. Johnson and
Ward; tackles, Conlan and Davey; ends, S.
Nichols and Fairer; quarterback, Singleton ;
halfbacks, J. Johnson and Egan, and full'
back, H. Johnson. This team wilt average
ISO pounds and would make engagements
with teams of similar weight. They will
play their first game with Rockaway In Dover
on October 4.

Boxbury township's school Imbroglio fa hot
yet settled and another district school meet-
ing will have to be held, the proceedings at
tbe last meeting having been rendered nuga-
tory by reason of the then district olerk,
Charles King, having failed to make the stat-
utory returns to the State Board of Educa-
tion. Mr. King has Bince resigned as district
clerk but is still a member of the Township
Board of Education. Lewis Wilklson bas
been appointed district clerk In Mr. King's
stead. A call for another meeting at which
to vote on the queBtlon of a site for the pro-
posed new aobool has not yet been Issued.

A remonstrance against the proposed bond-
Ing 'of Wharton for'.tU',000 tor a new water
supply, which was to have been voted on at a
Bpeclal election to be field, on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 31, has been presented to tbe Borough
Council and the election, for which a call
was to have been published in the BRA this
week, will not be held as proposed, The re-
monstrance was signed by owners of a
majority of the property In the borough.
The remonstrants take the ground that the
Hobert F. Oram proposition shonld alao have
been Included in the notice, thus giving tbe
voters the opportunity ot choosing between
It and the proposed municipal plant.

Bishop O'Connor, of the Diocese ot Newark,
yesterday afternoon confirmed a class of 110
boys and girls ta St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church. He was assisted by his chancellor,
Rev. Father O'Nell, of Newark, Rev. Father
Jooh, of Denville, and the Rev. Father Funke,
pastor of the St. Mary'a Church. At 7:30
o'clock Blehop O'Connor was honored with a
reception, at which he made an address In tbe
course of which he congratulated Father
Funke upon the condition^ both spiritual and
temporal, of his parish. The reception was
followed by the benediction of the blessed
Baorament. Today Bhhsop O'Connor Is In-
specting St. Mary's parochial school.

W. H. Tonklng, jr., who was recently ope-
rated on for appendicitis In a private hospital
in New York city by Dr. John Erdman, b
reported as getting along splendidly. Mr.
Tonking's cage was the ninetieth case of ap-
pendicitis treated by Dr. Erdman so far this
year, and the percentage ot recoveries has
been extraordinary. When announcement
was first made that Mr. Tonklog had gone to
a hospital to undergo an operation for BO seri-
ous a malady the "jr." was not appended to
the name and many friends of Mr. Tonking
senior thought the item referred to him.
While pleased to know that tbe elder gentle-
man did not have to face tbe surgeon's knife,
it Is none the lees regrettable that the younger
man found It necessary to undergo a danger-
go a dangerous operation.

Fetors, Moore & Hess are dally receiving
new machinery for then- hat factory and
hope to be in operation In a short time. They
will employ about twenty girls at the start.
They will carry also a line of Seotoh suit
goods for caps. The machinery will be run
by a gas engine, made by G. H. A. Dlaslnger
& Brothers, of WrlghtsviUe, Fa.i bought
through J. H. Blokley. An arrangement has
been made with J. J. Vreeland, owner of the
building, for the use of two floors, suoh addi-
tional room to be rented to them as the
growth ot the business may make necessary.

John Lowe, of Mine Hill, was married to
Miss Florence Lockman, also of that place, on
Wednesday by the Rev. Father Gerard Funke
In St. Mary's Church. The newly wedded
pair are keeping house on Mine Hill.

At last the outlook for a trolley line serais
to be brightening. Charles P. Kindred, a
former resident of Morris County, who has
been spending some time at the Woodport
House, regards Morris County as a particu-
larly inviting field for a trolley enterprise
and as be seems to be ready to back up his
judgment with the -wherewithal, he has given
it outthat if the necessary consents and fran-
bhlsescan bB obtained he will furnish the
cash to build, equip and operate a trolley line
to run, to begin with, from Dover northward-
ly to Stanhope and to Rookaway oastwardly.
Mr. Kindred has parties back of him who
are willing to put up their money and no
stock subscriptions will be soUoited locally.
Edward D. Neighbour, acting for Mr. Kin-
dred, has already received a gratifying num-
ber of consents and the projeot may be said
to bo well under way.

Polloo Court News,
Lemuel Stites, jr., Impecunious and possess-

ing an average amount of moral obliquity, Is
still swayed by generouB feelings. He ta also
something of a financier—in his way. Given
the cashlersblp ta a bank he would make Val-
entine look like thirty cents. An elder
brother, Moses Stites, having announced that
he was to be married to a Newark girl on
Friday evening last, Lemuel, generous to the
last degree, wished to make hb brother and
his prospective sister-in-law each a present.
There was only one obstacle in the way—a
lack of "stamps," to use the language of tbe
streets-, and he resolved to procure them.
Sneaking into the Btore of J. W. Baker &
Son on Wednesday ot last week he " swiped "
a lot of trading stamps, filled out a book and
took It to the store of the Sperry-Hutchinson
Stamp Company on West Blackwell Btreet.
A handsome parlor lamp caught bis eye and
he concluded that would be just the thing
for tbe young woman. The present for his
brother required a heap of thinking. Having
a second book prepared he sauntered into
tbe store on Friday, to view the goods and
make a selection. Then he decided on a
dressing case, The attendant thought there
was something wrong about the matter and
concluded to investigate. A canvaa of town
merchants was made and J. W. Baker & Son
found they were minus a large number of
stamps. Marshal Hagan took a decided In-
terest in the case, with the result that young
Stites was arrested, when the whole story
came out. He waa placed under $100 ball for
his appearance at court and, bonds being
furnished, be was released.

i. S. Plane * Co., Newark, N. J.,
announce that their Btore will be closed all
day Thursday, October 2, and Saturday,
October 11, until 6 p. m., on account of holi-
days.

An Enterpris ing F irm.
One of the busiest bives of industry in the

mercantile line ta Dover Is that of L. Leh-
man & Co., on West Blackwell street—It fa
unnecessary to give the number as, like the
pointer to the polar star, the trend ot people
distinctly points to tbat establishment. It
is less than a dozen years ago since Lehman,
acting on the suggestion of L. D. Sohwarz,
established a,branch of his business in tho
store room now occupied by the Red Cross
drugstore, under the management of Eman-
uel New, the business being confined solely to
groceries, Afterward, removing to a more
central location, business throve apace. Seven
years ago Lehman 8c Co. established another
branoh at Trenton, and Mr. New going there
to manage it, be was succeeded here by Max
Heller. Since then the business has spread
out into Bide lines, and meats, delicatessen and
wines and liquors have been added, offering
a greater convenience for country purchasers
—OB well as those In town—by the consolida-
tion of orders Instead of wandering to dif-
ferent business places. And so the business
has moved steadily on, increasing in growth,
the machine experiencing only a slight jar
Beveral weeks ago owing to a case ot conta-
gions disease In the vicinity, but the friction
was speedily overcome and business has rnn
along smoothly ever since. Lehman & Co.
have always been persistent and consistent
advertisers, using newspaper space in suffi-
cient quantity and with rare judgment, now
and then sending up a Bky-rooket in the form
of a halt-page ad., as instanced ta last week's
ERA.

IN THE 11EAIM OF LAliOR.

Centra] in l ior Union Elect Ofllcers-
Ald Sent to Sli-lliluj- Minors.

The Pattern Makers Union, of Buffalo, bav
raised their dues from 40 to 50 cents per week.

The tinsmiths of the Richardson & Boynton
works have been grauted an increase of 25
cents a day.

Machinist Union No. 447, will hold a ball in
Moller's Hall on Thanksgiving eve. Admis-
sion 50 cents.

The Excursion Committee of the Central
Labor Union report a profit of $385 as the
result of the excursion to Lake Hopatcong
on Labor Day.

The ERA will be pleased to publish all news
items pertaining to labor. Secretaries of
IOCJI unions are requested to sond ta all such
itltns; also their time and place of meeting.

Having satisfactorily Beltled the affairs of
MorrlBtown Typographical Union, Organ-
izer McLaugblln has returned to New York
and henceforth the Morrlstown papers will
bear tbe union label.

To be eligible to membership one need not
be dirently employed at a trade, laborer, or
otherwise. Anyone who bas tbe interest of
labor at heart can become a member of the
Dover Federal Labor Union.

J. J.Pallas, business agent of tbe New York
Pattern Makers'Union, was in Dover recently
on Important business. His visit resulted in
the name promise he received on a previous
occasion and whicb, if not kept, it b needless
to say, there will be "something doing."

" Labor is prior to and independent of
capital. Capital is only the fruit of labor and
could not have existed if labor had not first
existed, Labor Is much the superior and
should have tbe first consideration at tbe
hands of Govenment."—ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

And the work of organization goes on.
Slowly but surely the worklngmen of Dover
and vicinity have realized the importance of
organized labor and now almost every craft
within a radius of twenty miles of Dover is
organized and affiliated with the Central
Labor. Union.

The Organizing Committee of the Central
Labor Union will this (Friday) evening take
preliminary steps to organizing a tailors'
union. At a later datea meeting will be held
to which the tailors of Dover and vloinlty will
be Invited to attend and the organization
completed,

All clerks In town who wish to become
charter members of the Retail Clerks' Protec-
tive Association muBt sign tbe charter on or
before Tuesday night of next week, Clerks
becoming charter members will pay only tbe
charter fee of $1, but all who join afterward
will have to pay a fee of $5, Thementingsof
this organization1 are held in Elite Hall.

To show their appreciation of tbe good
work done by Organizer C. W. Baxter,
of Soranton, in Dover and vicinity, the Pat-
tern Makers recently forwarded to him a
handsome gavel of their own design and make.
In a letter to Delegate William Faton ac-
knowledging the receipt ot the gavel, Mr.
Baxter stateB that of the 5,000 mlnerB com-
posing the local of which he is a member, but
one man has relumed to work,and suoh is the
case all through the mining region. He also
sent to Mr. Paton as a token of esteem a very
handsome and unique watch charm, made
from a piece of coal, which, It is needless to
say, was mined before the strike. Mr. Baxter
wishes to be remembered to tbe many friends
he made while In Dover.

The semi-annual'election of oQlcers, held
at theregular meeting of the Central Labor
Union oh Sunday, resulted as follows : Presi-
dent, F. J. Kelfel; vice president, Charles
MacFall; secretary, S. T. Tweedy ; financial
secretary, John Higglns; treasurer, John
Edenger ; Bergeant-at-arms, Thos. Carr ; or-
ganizer, William Gies. Organizing Com-
mittee—Hobert Bopp, chairman ; William
Fisher, secretary ; William Faton, J. McCli-
mont, S. H. Cole: Label Committee—Benja-
min Toye, J. Hagau, 8. H, Cole. Legislative
Committee—S. H. Cole, Charles MacFall,
William Faton, J. Blckley, J. Hagan, B.
Hedden, George Losee. Auditing Commit*
tee-Charles MacFall, J. Blckley, J. McGuire.
Credential Committee—Thomas Carr, George
Mayberry, John Blckley, John McBulre,
Alex. Shanks.

At the meeting of tbe Central Labor Union
on Sunday the question of sending aid to the
striking coal miners of Pennsylvania was dis-
cussed at length. Delegate William Faton,
of tbe Pattern Makers' Union, made a strong
appeal ta behalf of tbe miners, dwelling par-
ticularly on tbe sufferings of the wives and
children of the poor unfortunates who are
fighting for an existence. No Bilver-tongued
orator could have held his audience more
thoroughly than did this old veteran, grown
gray in the cause of bis fellow men, and the
applause which followed hb remarks showed
that be had touched a responsive chord In
their hearts. The sum of $100 was voted to
the miners and on Tuesday morning a check
for tbat amount was sent to D. B. Wilson,
Secretary of the United Mine Workers,' at
Indianapolis, Ind.

Empire Grain Dri l l s .

Tbe very beet Drill on the market. B. H.
Berry Hardware Co., Dover, are the agents.

Mnlros

Of Breeoh-Loadlng Guns, at S. H, Berry
Hardware Co.'s, Dover.

45-2w

A Tough Proposi t ion for Stomaolis.
Many years ago a great circus attraction

was the "Great American Pie Eater," who
could bite through a stack of nine plea and
thereby Becureabugh griphold on all com-
petitors. He had everything his own way
for years rampaging through and devastat-
ing Pie Land, until one day some maliolous
rascal, through Bheer envy, " rung In » a tin
plate between the pies. Even store teeth can
do no more than scratch tin, and his reputa-
tion was gone forever. But tbb pie eater,
for capacity, wasn't" ta it" with a Port Mor-
ris couple, who,accordlng to the Union Times,

bananas. One of three conditions attends
thb pretty tale. The young couple offers
advantageous opportunities for a dime mu-
seum manager; the bananas must, fleshly
speaking, have been " skin and bone," or else
Editor Eaton—and not for the first time,
itther—has been taken in, stuffed with a fairy

tale.

Baker Hammerless Uuns.
The saf eBt Hammerle&B Gun yet made, A

big new stock just arrived at S. H. Berry
Hardware Co.'s, Dover.

Broken Btono Contract Contested.
Tbe Middle Valley Trap Bock and Mining

Company, through Attorney James H. Neigh-
bour, on Friday of last week made applica-
tion before Justice Garrotson to have the
contract awarded by the Morris County
Board of Chosen Freeholders to. Fred H.
Schmidt for furnishing broken stone for road
repairs set aside. The ground on which the
application was made was that the bid of hfa
clients was from ten to tnenty-five cents low-
er than the one accepted. • The application
was not granted, the court holding that it
h l d b b made earlier Mr Neigh

was not granted, the court hol
should bave been made earlier.
b l i d th d l b t

ing th
Mr. N

at it
eigh-
t b

should bave been mad a i . g
bour explained the delay by stating tbat be
had been unable to get a copy of the contract
from County Counsel Qui " '
had been referred by the
of Freeholders. Justice Oarretson's ruling,
he told Mr. Neighbour, would not binder him
from making a similar application to the
Supreme Court.

uayle, to whom he
B clerk of the Board

rranl i Class, Jr., outsuoots Tliem All.
Frank Clans, jr., won out at a pigeon shoot

whioh took place on Wednesday afternoon at
Class's Lake Denmark Hotel, defeating Buch
veteran Bhots as Paul Morphey, Myron Cook
and hb own father. Tb follows

C k 1

Tbe score follows:
1 1 1 1

1 1

1
111
111

1 - 9
1—8

710 1 0 1 1 0-7

O 1 0 1 O 1 1 1

1-S

07
1—10
1-10

SHOOT OFF.
M.Cook. . . . l 1 1 0
V. Class, jr.. 1 1 1 1

spirit over his reprobate son, and the police-
man will also feel the weight of the young-
ster's mischievous dispoSBtion.

"PATSEY BOLIVAR" had a busy day onFrl-
lay evening and made lots of fun for a large
ludleuce. ^'Pataoy" was in evidence wher-
iver be was leaet expected, having the happy

knack of turning up at every point where be
was sorely needed. The musical numbers
were scarcely up to the mark, probably ow-
ing to the absence of the pianist. By tbe
way, the " gallery gods" should be made to
understand that two Bhowa In one hall on tbe
same evening do not hitch very well, and as
le stage show pays the bills it should have

;he preference.
" DENMIB O'DOWD, Ea

made things lively on "
Dennis was au agglomeration of everything
;uat made tbe Irish politician of thirty or
forty years ago, and his coadjutors In tbe
fun-making were mixed up in tbe distracting
mirtb. The play was an absurdity i such a
andlord and BUCU a hotel olerk could never
bave existence ; but there was enough ma-
terial in tbe play scheme for a first-clasa vau<
ievllle. _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _

Epwortli Leajfne Conference.

The forteenth annual conference of tbe
'ateraon District Epworth League will be
leld Thursday, October 10, at the First M. E.
)hurch, Passalo. Sessions will begin at 10:15
L m. and 1.45 and 7 p. m. The programme
iommitteo are using every effort to secure a
srogramme that will meet with the approval
>f every Epworthlan. Among the number
who will favor the conference with addresses
are the Rev. Dr. Wallace MoUullen, of the
Madison Avenue M. E. Churcb, New York ;
Dr. Bagnall, of the Metropolitan Temple, New
~brk j the Bev. Dr. W. F. Anderson, of Ossln-
[ng, New York; Robert R.Dookerty, of Jersey
City; Miss Bara Lenhart, of New Brunswick,
and Presiding Elder C. S. Ryman, of Pater-
son. Music and Bong will receive its full
ibare of attention on the programme and an
tgreeable surprise is In store'in this line.

The chapter of the Epworth League of
Possaio is making extensive plans -for tbe
entertainment of the conference. All dele*
gates and members of tbe district league will
be entertained free, and all visitors will be
entertained witb the delegates for a small
charge. Every ISpwortblan and visitor will
receive a hearty welcome. Each Chapter of
the distrlothas been requested to be repre-
sented by large numbers at this conference.
Each chapter is entitled to send Its pastor, tbe
junior league superintendent and three dele-
rates to the conference, with an additional
elegate for every fifty members above the

the first fifty. All visitors are welcome.
Where there 1B no Epworth League a delega-
tion from the Bunday school or the Young
People's Society, of whatever name, is invited^
A cordial invitation la extended to all tbe
friends ot the Epworth League to attend and
make this conference a great success.

S lro at Benoli Olon.
Two barna on the farm of V. H. Beach at

Beach Glen were destroyed by tire on Mon-
day afternoon. The tire was discovered at
5:30 o'clock. One ot the barna was 32x51 and
the other 88x42. One contained about twen-
ty-five tons of hay; the other was filled with
the entire crop of grain from the farm. The
causB ot the lire is -anknown, but no
employee had been in the barns since Sat-
urday. The loss Is about $3,000 over and
above the insurance. Tho Rookaway flre
department rendered such assistance as was
possible, being particularly serviceable in
protecting and saving tbe adjoining buildings.

Notice ot Eomovni.
Frank C. Wright has removed his store to

No. 80 Dlckerson street, over John Tal.
madge's fruit Btore. All orders for electric
work left at the fruit store will bo promptly
attended to. Long distance telephone 65-f.

Special Not ice ,

Our store will close on Wednesday night,
Wnen Doctors Tall, October 1, at 0 o'clock and remain closed

irdook Blood Bitters. Cures dyapepfla, Thursday, October 3, until Op. m., on account
i Invigorates the whole system. |ofhoUday. L. LEBMAH & Co.

AT ' m i ! BAKBll OPERA HOUSE.

THE GL-S BUM AMERICAN MINSTRELS —
This is one of the cleverest, black-face organ-
nations on the road, and will appear i f the
Opera House this evening. There are thlrtv
poop e In the troupe. It in said tbat tbe vo-
calists and dancers are up to the standard, the
f O m ±kns are natural-born fun makers, and

j , mo most wonaerrul act ever seen
on the loca stage. Its diameter is, top, 17
feet; bass, 14 feet; making an angle of 85
degrees, and on thb almost perpendicular
slope the riders perform featB which seem im-
possible-" playing tag witb death," as It b
appropriately Btyled.

"PECK'S BAD BOT."-Thcre are but fe.
readers unacquainted witb "Peck's Bad Boy ;

Those who have not been Introduced to hliu
in book form maybap have seen him on tbe
stage. All Dover people will have a chance
to greet the pestilent young Bcnmp at the Op-
era Uouso on Wednesday evening next. This
)Iece of American humor Is an everlasting
favorite and, inclusive with the strong line of
specialties tbat accompany It, will be the best
farcical attraction that has been Been here for
a long time. Joe Madbon will again ploy tho
ltle role, and Fred Wenzel, than whom there
si no better man for the port, will make thb

with trials and trouble
'y laden

and tribulations ot
H Children's Knee Pant Suits . T. $1.50 to $5.00 3
£ Boys' Long Pant Suits . . . $4.00 to $12.00 2
^ Boys' Vest Suits, Knee Pants . $3.00 to $6,00 |

i Pierson & Co.,
it Fourth Ward,"
redoesda,y evening.

lo Trlomplie.
An exciting game of baseball was played

in Saturday on tbe Rtohardson & Boynton
[rounds betw'een the molders and the mount-
irs of the Btove works. It was a game ot

surprises, as It surprised all beholders, even
the players themselves. It was an errorless
game, as the official scorer said, " Begone,
dull care I" and confined himself solely to the

latter of strikes, hits and runs, working
ivertime, for which he should have received
price and a half. The lookers-on were in

grand good humor for auch a rlp-roarious
gamB was never before played on that field.
At the conclusion of the game the score stood
23 to 17 in favor of tbe molders. However,
the exercise gave them an appetite for- the
chowder pot in the afternoon. A technical
lesoriptlon of the game, couched in baseball
{argon, would fill a page ot tbe ERA.

But tbe fun didn't end then and there by
ay means. Flushed with victory, the mold-

ers and their adherents, to the number of a
hundred or more, on Monday morning gath-
ered unto themselves and, with a section of
the old Dover Band In the lead, marched
through the mounting department apparently
letermlned to "rub it in." As if tbe band

could |oot furnish sufilolent noby diBcord,
the rank and file supplemented it with
shovelB, tin pans or any old thing obtainable,
on which they pounded like mad—In fact, the
residents within a radluB of half a mile be-
ieved a desperate Chinese battle was raging,
[he mounters took their medicine good-na-
iuredly and sang " Some Other Day."

PJJKSONAi, MENTION.

Charles Walthal and family will move to
!envil to-day.
Miss Emma Sullivan, of West Blackwell

street, spent Bunday ta Washington.
Mrs. L. Madsen, of Perth Amboy, b visit-

Ing Mrs. A, G. Buck, ot Prospect street.
Supreme Court Justice. Mahlon Pitney, of

Morrbtown, was ta Dover on Thursday.
The many friends ot Mrs. Charles Munson

111 regret to bear of her very serloua illness.
Mr.' and Mrs. Julius Hairbouso last week

spent a couple of days at Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Dr. M. P. Madsen, of Philadelphia, Fa.,
spent part of this week with A. G. Buck and
amily.

Mrs, W. V. Dunn and daughter, Miss Eliz-
beth, of MorriBtown, were guests of Mrs. E.

Lowe this week,
Miss Christina Sorensen, of Flalnfield, has

returned home after spending a week with
Miss Ruth Buck.

Mrs. Thosmaa Griffith, of Scranton, Fa.,
b visiting her daughter, Mrs. Richard Brown

f Prospeot street.
Harry G. Healy, of the White Line steam-

ioats on Lako Hopatcong, will remain at
Ending nntil October 1.

Mrs. F. J. Kolfel and BOU left on Thursday
ivening for Cincinnati, where Bbe will make
in extended vblt with her parents.

Mrs. Henry Kersting, who bas been visiting
relatives in Dover, returned to her home ta
Covington, Kentucky, last Saturday.

Naval Cadet Roscoe M. MacFall, who has
been home on a thirty days' furlough, will
return to report for duty at Annapolb on
Tuesday of next week.

W. B. Williams and family have moved
from No. 10 Sanford street to No. 203 South
Orange avenue, Newark. The household

oods wero shipped in J. N. Brown's big van.
Miss Nora Cecil, of tho Francis WUson

Opera Company, who spent Beveral weeks at
the farmstead of W. W. Button at Sperry's
Spring last-summer, received generous en-
comiums from the Philadelphia press for her
work in " Floradorn," with which the com-
pany opened In Philadelphia on Monday
evening. ^

Everyth ing l u t?1 0 A m m u n i t i o n L ine
at S. H. Berry Hardware Co.'s, Dover, N. J.

BulHoribo tor tbe InoN EIIA, U a yew.

| Boys and Children.
• This is the season of the year when the boys wish to look tidy—
; Each wants to look the neatest in the school room. We assure you

™e c a n i n o u r stock supply your every want. Your inspection is in-
vitecl and our goods are guaranteed as represented,

fc

Opposite the Bank, - DOVER, N. J.

WE ARE READY.
Tfie Flqesi am Largesl StacK

OP

Guns Ever Seen in Dover.

Tie tt Hammerless,
The Very Best dun Ever

Built for the Price.
ALSO

MANY OTHER LEADING
MAKES.

See ou StocK Defore Buying.
HUNTING COATS, PANTS

AND LEGGINGS.
BVBRYTHINQ IN

SPORTSMEN'S
GOODS.

in nines 11ns i t t .
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
ZIMMERMAN'S FLYING MACHINE.

A kite that flies without a tail, and easier than any other kite known. Just
the thing for both young and old. Grade of linen and paper from 3c up to 50c.

TJATHITTD P r t n n o Ladies chatelaine bags, card cases, pocket
EJIX 1 n B i V KjyjyjLJd. books, wallet and biff books, music rolls.

These goods are made of the best leather and some of alligator and seal which
are the acme of perfection in American workmanship.

M. C. HAVENS,
TELEPHONE 55 A.

15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

J. W. BAKER & SON.
13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J .

Your Furniture needing attention, upholstering and repairing
• oall us. We are eonneoted by telephone.

In Furniture and Carpets we Lead
Window Shades and Awnings

made to order promptly and without fault.

CARPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING.

Now is the Time
to place spring orders for

CARPETS.
A superb line on exhibition at our store. SEE THEM, note their qual-

ity, finish, lustre, and above all

LOW PRICES.

FURNITURE
of every sort arriving daily, and our assortment for this season trill not
laok for good points, quality, durability and style. AlwayB pleased to
show goods. Come in and look around.

HJ.Misel.

I f

*

i,

A

1

6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J
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The Price ol Pleasure.
It is bard for a lovely woman to forego

the pleasures of tlie life which she wa:
created to enjoy and adorn. She ma]
kave to be busy all day iu office or in
•tots, yet she caunot deny herself tht
social pleasures which are offered her.

But the fatigue v,
ofteu too great foi
her, and she suf-
fers from headache
and backache as

! consequence of

over-exertion
Women who arc

tired and worn oui
will find a perfect
tonic and nervine
in Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription,
It cures headache,
backache and thi
other aches and
paius to which
women are subject,
It establishes regu-
larity, dries weak
ening drains, heal
inflammation and
u l c e r u t i o u , and
cures female weak-
ness, Itmakesweak
women strong and
aick women well.

I am so pJensed
with your instructions,
i hardly know wlial

nks to give you for
your kind favors,"
write* Mrs MUo Ury-
out, <if I,ota, Thomas
Co., Ga. "I suflered
so inucli with great

ptioi in my back and the lower part of my
stomach and palpitation of Die heart, that at
times I could hardly lie down. Could hardly
•tt up in the morning, hut afttr utiug tlirec
bottle*of'Favorite Prescription ' aod two vials
cf Dr. Pierce'* Pleasaut Pellets, I aui lite a new
vroiaan."

Sick women, especially those suffering
from diseases of long standing, are in-
vited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free.
AU correspondence is lwld as strictly pri-
vate and sacredly confidential. Addxesa
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

! STANHOPE= j
NETCONQ. :

H-H+H+I-H-l-H-l-H-H-l+W'l-fr
H, Hanowitz has purchased n new Cornish

piano.
Mlsa Agnes Kelly has returned from a visit

among friends ID Paterson.
Mrs. William Hodges spent the fore part ot

the week with Mrs. S. Wills.
MIBS Nancy Euyler, of Netcong, IB making

an extended visit in Hoboken.
Lowrlo Eancy, of Btanhope, Bpent tbe fore

part of the week in New York.
Mrs. Eenry Kre&ara, of Depue, N. Y., vis-

ited Mrs. John Blagbt this week.
Miss Clara Winans, of Newark, is visiting

her slater, Mrs. Augustus Ferrarrl.
Peter Kelly, of the Franklin House, Bpgnt

Sunday with relatives at Rockaway.
Owing to a shortage of coke, tbe furnace

waa banked from Friday until Monday. *
Mrs. Abram BIIUOD, of South Araboy, vis

ited the family o! Julius Levy last week.
Ernest Nolze, of Stanhope, spent a few

days this week in Newark and New York.
Mr, and Mrs. John Price, of Dover, spgnt

Sunday at the home of Pierce Chamberlin.
Miss Georgia McDavit, of Dover, Bpent

Sunday with Ml»s Elizabeth Thomas, of Btan-
hope.

Mrs. O. W. Woodruff, of Stanhope, is visit-
ing ber daughter, Mrs. Harry Eissell, In
Newark.

Walter Slaty, of Stantiope, went to Orange
on Wednesday to arrange for a trip South
this fall.

The Rev. fi. J. Morgan attended a meeting
of the Newton Presbytery at Phillipaburg on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Belle Franks, of Washington, D. C,
is visiting her brother, D. L. Lawrence at the
Franklin House.

Mrs. A. M. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jones, of Netcong, spent last week visiting at
Andover and Newton.

Miss Ida Kaufman, of Rockaway, has re-
torned home after spending a week with Miss
Mamie Kelly, of 8tanhope.

Professor Harry Woods, principal of Little
Falls school, has been appointed one of the
examiners for Passaic county.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman B. Kinnicutt, of
Baebrouck Heights, visited at the home of
their uncle, Isaac Kinnicutt, this week.

The Rev. William T. Shawger has moved
his gospel tent from the over head bridge at
Netcong and is now holding forth on tbe M.

. E. Church lawn with fair success.
! Sunday is the twenty-second anniversary
;•' of Bt Michael's Roman Catholic church at

Netcong. There will be extra services and a
. special musical programme will bo rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murray, of Dover, Mr.
and Mn. Henry Kresam, of Depue, N. Y.,

: and Mies Grace Sedgeman, of Btanhope,
{ spent Sunday at Newton. The entire party

returned to Dover by way of Woodport.
Preaching in1 the Presbyterian Church on

Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock by the pas-
;. tor, the Rev. B. J. Morgan. Sunday school
V «t 2:30 o'clock. Christian Endeavor meeting
; at 7 o'clock and preaching at 7:30 o'clock.
f David Wilgos will give up his store busi-
' w on Main street In Btanhope about Octo-
\- ber 1 and go to Boston. This leaves a desira-
,:.:; ble store room vacant end surely some good
;•;?, honest chap could succeed in some business at

'̂ that stand.
y- The Hude Mine Is closed at present owing
t to the fact tbat It ia impossble to get coal.
!.,'. Borne thirty men 'are out of work, which
:;. means a serious loss to the merchants in both
, Stanhope and Netcong.
x. Anton, the 3 year-old son of Mr. and Mrs,
£v Harvey £ . Cope,'died on Saturday after a
?*.': abort illness of dysentery. The funeral ser-
-S vices were held at tbe home of the child's
;i parente on Monday, the Rev. B. J. Morgan
i-\ officiating. Interment was in Stanhope
'! Union Cemetery.
. In the Stanhope M. E. Chorcb on Snnday

morning at 10:30 o'clock, the pastor, the Rev.
| C. W. Dealings, will preach, taking for his
,i Utopia "Prayer" ; Sunday school will beheld
^ at 2:15 o'clock, Epworth League meeting at
£((1:30 p. in., leader, W. C. Clitt, and preaching
© by the pastor at 7:30 o'clock. The topic for
W- the evening sermon will be "Paul Before
SiFel lx vs. Felix Before Paul."
^ A Where is the .tnan who will Btart amove-
; ment of some sort to give both Stanhope and

_ Netcong the protection against lire that the
i town and borough BO badly need! If at the
) • present time a Ore were to break out in either
SilpJace, with a light wind blowing, the fire
sjcbttia sweep the towns before it could be
^"•topped. In a short time we will have eleo

• .ft''trio lights—why not other things modern I
f ' Mrs. A. BlairKelsey,of Belvldere, andMre.
S i b a a o Kinnicutt, of Stanhope, arrived at
!'-Stanhope from Allendalelast Friday night
P a l t e r a driving trip through New York and
f"'Hew Jersey lasting since Monday, September
•Vs.- Mr. Kelsey came to Stanhope on the same
ftnlght and spent Saturday fishing on Lake
• MuBconetooug, making some good catches,
giand returning with Mrs. Kelsey to Belvldere

r SlnttOT-Sb/Dok.
Jjonnan O, Butter, operator at the Lacka-

wanoa station in Netcong, was married
Wednesday, September 17, to Miss Mabel
Bbook, of fttroudsburg. The wedding toe
place at the Lutheran Church parsonage
Hamilton, Fa., the Kev. Mr. Strusser official
ing. The bridal couple then took a trip
New York and other places of interest, fetch-
lug up on Monday evening atXetcoag, whe:
a party of friends met them and tendered
house warming. Mr. and Mrs. Slutter ar
beeping bouse ia the McConnell house ou tb<
Budd Lake road. Good hick to them.

* • *
A Now Rallrond Station niil lul
The people of Stanhope and Netcong ar

abrtut to see their fond boptB realized,
new station Is in process of building. Tb<
lines were laid out on Monday and tbe
of digging for tbe foundation was begun ol
Tuesday. F. D. Hyde, of 7 East 42d streei
New York city, is tbe contractor. J, Millej
carpenter foreman for Mr. Byde, is in cbarg<
of the work at present. The station is to b>
ono story, 74xf>3 feet over all, and will bi
built of Scranton vitrified brick with concrete
foundations, and slate roof. The window am
doors BiilB, water-table course and chimney
cnus will be of blue stone. The baggage am
waiting rcoms and ticket oillce will be flnishec
ID yellow pine, tbe floor of the waiting room
will be laid witb hard maple, and that of thi
baggage room will be cement. It Is tbougbi
tbat the new statiou will be ready for occu-
pancy In about three mouths.

A Hoy's Wild HtU»» for X-llo.
Witb family around expecting him to die,

and a son riding for life, 18 uiilw. to get Dr.
ICing's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and ColuV, W. H. Brown, ot Laesville,
luil, endured death's aguuies from tfcJCb
but this womlurCul wetlwiue Rave iuatant re
ief and soon cured uiui. He writes:
now sleep suuodly every nigbt." Like uuir-
itjlous cures of Cousuuiptiou, Pneuaio

Bronchitis, (,'ougbs, Colds and Grip prove its
matchless merit for all Throat and Luug
troubles. Guaranteed bottles oOo and $1.
Trial free at all druggists. William H
Goodale, of Dover; A. P. Green, of Chester;
A. F. Oram & Co., of Whorton.

PORT MORRIS.
Miss Lillie PeShazo was at home over

Sunday.
Leon Johnson, of Kingston*], spent last

Sunday hare.
Miss Smith, of Nowton, Is visiting her

Mend, Mrs. Charles McDavit.
Miss Annie Stevenson, of Phllllpsburg,

ipontsoveral days with the family of Andrew
Oroondyke.

The MtaeB Minnie and Mabel Wert, of
Easton. visited their sister, Mrs. William
Bcbrantz, of Palmer street, last week.

Miss Fanny Day and Master Fred McDavit
aro thus far tbe only ones from this town who
bave entered the Centenary Collegiate Insti-
tute.

Edward Smith, employed as brakeman on
a Hoboken run, during tbe past week moved
his family there so as to be able to br with
;hetn when off duty.

A new pocket baa been added to the coal
chute and preparations are being made to add
several bents so a« to make room for a coupte
3f more pockets, wlilch will give about all,
the space needed at present.

If it takes two weeks toBlate 7-8tbs ot l-7th
a roof, how long will it take to finish tbe

'oof ? The answer will be found in the days
hen the fingers get cold from the elate, yet

it is slowly working out on the round-house,
Tbe oyster supper of the Ladles' Aid

Society was held last Thursday, but while
;ho weather was very unfavorable tbe society
loes not feel like complaining, as tbe receipts

were about f25, which will leave- them a fair
urptus.
A party of boys and girls, friends of Frank

E. Weiler, paid him a surprise visit at the
'amily borne- on Friday evening lost. The
Id ruse of getting him out of the way was

jlayeii and when he returned he was nearly
paralyzed on finding such an increase of fam-
ly. He soon recovered, however, and em-
jarked in tbe kissing games and cake eating
!Ontests witb as much vim as characterized
;be incomers. They all bad a real jolly time.

The Junior League is going to give a
green sociable " on Tuesday evening ot this
reek. Don't by any means think that they

are greeo themselfes; no, not a bit of it. But
;bey are going to trim the basement In green,
and dress in green—at least ID part Nor
teed you expect to find them green in the
jusiness, as you will find yourself mistaken.
tat if you feel sufficient interest In thB affair

you had best come and see for yourselves
rhat It is to have a green sociable whenever
>on bave a chance.

1IOUJILY XSJJSS.

A N e w Era In Rnllroadlni;—The
• J e r s e y Central as a l e n d e r .

No railroad In the country has made greater
itrides in railroading than tbe Now'Jersey
Central—the road which haB just put iuto
operation hourly trains between New "Fork
and Philadelphia. These trains Btart on the
first minute of every hour and many of them
cover the distance of ninety miles In two
hours. The equipment is new and up-to-date.
Buffet Parlor Car service is also provided
The coaches are carpeted, lighted by gas and
vestlbuled. The locomotives are powerful,
highspeed machines and brand new, too.
road-bed is trap rock ballasted and the rails
recently laid are heavy, assuring great speed
and safety. Hard coal Is burned, bence no
dust, cinders or smoke. This company also
operates the Royal Blue Line to Philadelphia
Baltimore'and Washington, operating tbi
finest day train in the world. Its route ii
picturesque, passing through a most beautiful
eeotion of New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
The idea of hourly trains is unique Inasmucl
as It Is'easy to remember—atrain every hob:
and on tbe hour.

One of Nntnre'a R e m e d i e s ;
cannot barm the weakest constitution; never
fails to cure.summer complaints of young oi
old. Dr. Fowler's Extract ot Wild Straw
berry.

Fifty Dol lars to Call lornln.

The Lackawanna Railroad offers reducsc
rates to western points as follows: '

One way colonist ticket to California
sale every day during September and October
$50, with proportionately low rates to nearl.
all Western cities.

Monterey, California and return (10LS0
tickets on, sale September 28, 29 and 30.
Chicago, Illinois and return, f 10; tickets on
sals October S, 0 and 7. For information i
to the above rates apply to local ticket agenl
or address Guy Adams, Division Fassengei
Agent, Newark, .

N o Gloss corr ingo Pa int Kftdo
will wear as long as Devoe'B. No others are
as heavy bodied, becanso Devoe's weigh 3 to
8 ounces more to the pint. Sold by A. M.
Qoodale. ••

Ronay-to-Tvoar Hnts

at greatly reduced prices at Miss Weir's. 27tf

Flowers

and everything in the millinery line at re-
duced prices at Miss Weir's. 27-t

/In Ancient Fo
To health and happiness Is Scrofula—
as ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dii
figures the skin, inflames the niucoui
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak-
ens the bones, reduces the power o
resistnnee to disease and the enpacit;
ior recovery, and develops into con'
sumption.

"A bunch appenretl on the left Bide o
my nock. It cuused «mit pain, was lanced,
and beciiine a running sore. I wmit into "
general decline. I was perauuded to tr;
Hood's Snrsiiparllla, and wlienl had taken
six 1)01tli'9 my neck was healed, and I havr
never had any trouble ol the kind since.1
MRR. K. T. SXVDEII, Troy, Oliio.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per-
manently, as they have rid thousands.

GERMAN VALLEY.
Harry Bird is workirfg [or Arthur Lephron,
Amzl Lake, of Neir York, (pent Sunday In

town.
Winter is approacbiug and our coalblns are

empty.
M. T. Welsh takes tbe premium for flue

peaches.
Herbert Kiug, of Stautmpe, was in town a

few days since.
Our Methodist friends realized about $150

!rom their recent fair.
Mr. and Mrs. It. LaQuay are entertaining

guests from PlainHeld.
Uks Mutha Thomas Is tpendtog the week

,t Dover aud Kockavay.
Warreu Gardner, ot llapleivood, spent

u-jJay wiih tj. B. Park.
Superintendent Matthews, of Dover, was

in toon last Monday evening.
The new definition for isthmus is a piece of

land surrounded by revolutions.
The tat rate of Washington towmbip lias

»en kid for tbe year at H0.11 per (1,000.
Mrs. Henry McLain and children, of Red

lank, are the guests of Mrs W. T. Welsh.
Mr. Williamson, of Mount Pleasant, Uunt-

irdcra county, has taken the Farker Bchool.
George W. Lance and William Trimmre

re pushing the cattle business with vigor
tmong us.

Tbe following letters are unclaimed at tbe
Kistqfflce: Fred Button, Garret Strieker,

Miss Nellie Furaeld, Henry Hummell.
Tbe Odd Fellows will run an excursion to
le Trenton fair on Thursday, Octobers. Tbe

xain will leave our Btatlon at Q:21 a. m.,
Tlving at Trenton at 8:30 a. m. Bound

,rip fare, including admission to fair, Is $2 25.
Miss Kate Messier, one of our model young

adies, who has made her home with E. M.
3artleB for the past eight years, left us a few
lays ago for Dewey, Indian Territory, at
rhich place she expects to make her perma-
lent home with friends.

KKHO C. NOiXE.

A Parson's tfoble Act*

I want all the world to know," writes Bev.
:. J. Budlong, of Ashaway, R. I.. " what a

thoroughly good and reliable medicine I
'ound In Electric Bitters. They cured me of
jaundice and liver troubles that had caused
me great suffering for many years. For a
;enulne, all-around oure they excel anything
ever saw." Electric Bitters are the surprise

if all for their wonderful work in l iver,
Sidney and Stomach troubles. Don't fail to
ry them. Only to cents. Satisfaction is
;uaranteed by all druggists, William H.
loodale, of Dover; A. F. Green; of Chester;

1. P. Oram & Co., of Wharton.

S u m m e r Underwear
ir men, ladies and children, a full line at
opular prices at J. H. Grimm's, No. 6 North
lussex street, Dover.

CHESTER.
Plereon Young took a trip to Hew York on
onday.
Daisy SmitE Is visiting among relatives In
lorristown.
Mrs. Rochelle and children are stopping at
'ceari Grove.
Mrs. William Savage is visiting with rela-

tes in Butler.
Mrs. Samuel Pallman Is spending a few

days In New York.
Mre. Redemann Is visiting her Bister, Mrs.

Well*, In Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Multord spent Sunday
'lth friends in Boboken.
Lincoln Leek, of Morristorrn, spent Bunday

with his father, who Is very ill.
Edward Jones, ot FlalnSeld, was in town

3unday renewingacqualntances.
Harry Barker and Flerson Young took a

trip to German Valley on Hunday.
Mrs. A. E. Hedges is entertaining a> her

guest Mrs. EUls W. Hedges, of FlalnSeld.
Quite a number from here attended a fair

it German Valley on Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mre. Abraham Cooper held the

whist meet at their home last Friday evening.
William E. Osborne and bride, of Newark,

spent Sunday with Us mother, Mrs. A. E.
Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs, A. 3. Stark and son, ot Wash-
ington, were guesta over Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Bragg.

OOMSION PROPERTY.

FCBLIO PllAISE IS PUBLIC PBOPEHTY. DOVEE
PEOPLE BAT PBOFtl BY tAOAL BXPSMENCB.

Qratefnl people will talk.
Tell their experience for the pnbllo good.
Dover citizens praise Doan'B Kidney Fills.
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
They find relief for every kidney ill.
Read what this citizen says :
Mr. A. A. VanNess, of No. 145 SnssexSt.,

employed as nightwatchman in the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad Car
Shops, says: " For several yean past I But
ered with symptoms of kidney complaint, al-
ways growing worse. Iuadadu]l,achJngpain
acrossthe small of my back and a lameness
over the kidneys. At times the pain extend-
ed to my limbs and If I caught cold it always
settled in my back. Any heavy lifting or
stooping greatly aggravated'the trouble,
could not rest at night on account of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
fortable position. I tried a great manv
remedies but could not derive any benefli
from them. I saw Doaa's Kidney Pills
advertised in the Dover newspapers and
went to Robert KfUgqre's drug store and goi
a box. I used them according to directions
and am happy to Bay that they cured me."

Doan's Kidney Fills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbnm Co.
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the TT. B. Re-
member the name Doan's and take no substi-
tute, ^

Southern Ral lwuy D i n i n g Car Service,

The Southern Railway has equipped its
dining can with electric lights and fans.
The superior standard of the Southern Bail-
way Dining Car Bervloe will in this way be
still further advanced. It is the intention o"
the management not to permit this Bervice ti
be excelled by the dining car service of an;
other system.

Babacriba for T H I E B A ; ( 1 the year.

THE HOME DOCTOR.

If sweet oil is applied to the i
Immediately lifter JI liluw or bruise, 1
"Will not turu bind; nml lilue.

Niter is cxci-llent for ii cold, repe
cially a feverish one. l:se. U'n drops t1

a teiiBpoonful, nceoi'ilin^ to m;vt one
In four hours.

A bad cough that IKIIIK'S on in par
oxysms will often lie iinwloil if II"
eufferei* tnkes n teiiRpininrul of glyc
erin In a little Lot mill;.

Warm salt and water held in tli
inouth will sometimes bullish lootlincli
and at least miike the alllieUon HgUter,
while it is both safe and easy to try.

Common yellow soap, moistened
slightly and spread qnlcklf over r
fresh mosquito bite, will relievo (h
stinging pain. The same application is
good for bites of other insects.

For a scald or burn by steam n
treatment gives better results than
a dressing of saturated baking soda.
Wring out cloths, lay on tlie burned
surface and as they dry pour on more
ot the solution.

A capital thing to give sleep to a per-
son inclined to be dyspeptic consists of
bnlf a dozen cloves put Into a wine-
glassful of hot water, allowed to brow
for a few minutes, then taken out and
Ihe concoction drunk.

Ticntiiraa an Attractive Qunllly.
Neatness is one of the most attrac-

tive of feminine qualities to n man. It
Is also one of the rarest.

Burly and persistent must be the
training which carries the girl Into
vomanhood with lier "bmnp of uont-
less" well developed. Unless Inherent-

fustUUous during school days she is
lable to drift: Into careless habits

which she never outgrows.
One girl may have a trick of leaving
oos about her room. As a mere tot

he was permitted to do this, and as
lie grew older the untidy custom ivns
over abandoned for the simple reason
int she herself did not notice any-

:bing unusual about it, and probably
ibody else took the trouble to correct
a*.

Another slovenly habit is leaving a
nncli of emnWugs in liet coml) or on
ie dressing table. Constant vigilance

in a .woman's part is necessary in
lese smnll trails unless she would be
idged unwortuy her birthright—dnln-

Incss.

Melba'H Favorite Itoomn.
In Melbn's town house the drawing
10m and music room, which constl-

Ute, together with the hqndotr, one
iult, are always cheerful with flowers
nd palms. Plenty of light is let In.

through tm unusually liberal supply of
Indow space, and the glow is height-

ened by yellow moire hangings and
ie cream white of the walls, that are
iproductlons of those iu Ihe palace at
'ersallles. lime, Melba has searched

through antiquity shops to some pur-
oae, for the flood o£ light is neutral-
:ed by tbe tones of old brociides that
over the Louis XV. chairs and
ouches. Imagine the drawing room
nd music room baaked with flowers,
ie gilt sconces and crystal chandeliers

light on the occasion of an evening
tarty when the musical programme is
:ven by the hostess and a group of

lelebrities whose presence at one time
ihind the footlights would mean a

itruggle for life at the box office.—
AinsUe's Magazine.

W O O Pi IN .BLOCKS
VV KJ \J \J OR SPLIT.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS,

We give Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purchases.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.

For tbe Skin. •
When the skin is put to it to perform
irt of the work that should be done

the liver, the kidneys or other or-
[ans, it must throw out ita signals of

distress in the form of sallownesBi
iughness and pimples.
A young woman ashamed of her

omplexlon should try the effect of
Irinking more water and eating lesa
undy, giving her digestive organs a
iath and a rest. Let her tnen treat the
'ace to an occasional thorough wash-
ig. in soft water, using one of tlie
oofl, mild soaps of which, there are
ow' so many offered. Let her also
ireathe plenty of fresh air and then
atch. the speedy improvement that

will come.
On the other hand, errors of diet,

leglected bowels, insufficient bathing
and an unventilated bedroom would
dim the complexion of a dryad in a
week. . . . . . . .

A WOBTHI saOOBSSOS.

"Something N o w U n d e r t h e S u n . "
All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH

jy tbe use of powders, add gases, inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Ttefr powders dry
i p tbe mucuouB membranes causing them to
.track opea and bleed. The powerful acids
need In the inaalers have entirely eaten away
the same membranes that their makers bavo
aimed to cure, while pastes and ointments
cannot Teach th& disease. An old and ex-
perienced practitioner who has for many
— r s m a d e - - 1 '~J1 *- .-. . .
__ument c_
fected a treatmi..,., ,. «,wu , o l l D u immmuj
used, not only relieves at once, but perma-
nently cures CATARRH, by removing the
sause, stopping the dischargea, and curing all
Inflammation. It is tbe only remedy known
to science tbat actually reaches the afflicted
parts. ThiB wonderful remedy Is known as
J SNTJFFEEB " the" Qtf AB4i?TEBD " CA-

TARRH CURE" and Is sold at tbe extremely
low price of one dollar, each package con-
taining internal and external medicine suffi-
cient for a toll month's treatment and every-
thing necessary to its perfect use.

"BSTJFFLES" is tbe only perfect CA-
TARRH CUBE ever made and is now recog-
nized as tbe only Bafe and positive cure for
that i annoying and disgusting disease. It
enres all inflammation quickly and perma-
nently and is also wonderfully qnlck to relieve
HATFBVBK or COLD In the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads to
CONBUMPTION-"8iTuPFLB8" Bill save
yon if-you use it at once. It is no ordinary
remedy, but a complete treatment which
positively guaranteed to cure CATARRH in
any form or stage if used according to the
directions which accompany each package.
Don't delay but send for it at once, and write
full particulars as to your condition, and you
will receive special advice from the discoverer
of this vronderfnl remedy regarding your
case without cost to you beyond tbe regular
price ol "BNOTFLBS" the "QTJARAN-
TKED CATARRH CURE."
" Bentprepaid to any address in tbe United
States or Canada on receipt of one dollar.
Address Sept. EDWIN B. GILES & COM-
PANY, 8330 aid 2333 Market street, Phila-
delphia.

Isaac Kinnicutt
THE CLOTHIER,

ia giving away fine decorated chini
ware with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNICUTT,
Tie Clothier,

MAIN8T., '-.- STANHOPE

Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

RAU
^k • • ! • •
HONEST GOODS.LOWESTPRICES"»uio tnn . ,

TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMERiitnu
£ All Goods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application. T

HABO CORSET, we are Newark agents for them. I

In Newark's Best Cloak and Suit Department.

Our Display of
New Garments.

These are visitiug days in many sfcpres. Stop in here. We will
not be able to show you the many models that are made princi-
pally for display, but a stock of practical garments that far exceeds
any shown in the city—the sort of garments we buy—stylith and
graceful in appearance, good materials and well made; and further-
more, a very important feature, the prices. They are lower than
similar goods can be bought anywher* else.

Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Clouds.

M-M-HM-H-H-H-'H-H-I-'H-t-M-H-M-I-l-H-H-lrM+ W-H-H-H-K-H

OLD DQPIINIOR LIKE
Makes a most attracttve route to

NEW YORK AND
NORTHERN AND EASTERHI

SUMMER RESORTS.
Express steamships leave Norfolk Va

daily, except Sunday, at? p. m . , r o r ' N
v a ;

•YorJc direct, affording opporiuni Z
tbrotigh passengers from U,e South
Southwest and ftest to visit Richmond
Old Point Comfort and Virginia Beach

and general I

FOB SALE BT THE

MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
astings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

D O V E R , N J .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(liWBPOBATBD UNDKB THE LAWS OF THB STATE OF NEW JEBBXT)

• • ' • •' « 3 6 . 0 O O

MORRISTOWN, NBW JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In tbe purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board or Directors

IIAUU B. SiiDHoam. FretUeit Wnjjum W. OirnJs, WwPn>ld«Btaii4OonnK
AUOCBTUSL. B i v n i , Beoretarr and Treasurer , •

rke WDlardW. Outler Joan H. OapiUok aorHlnUm
AttfjaitaiL.Ber«n FudBevon wnllunn. "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $ 505,000
ALBKRT H. VERNAM, President,

RUDOLPH H. KISSEL, ist Vice Pres.,
JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier.

GUY MINTON, 2nd Vice Fres.

Interest allowed on deposits ol $100 and upward, subject to checks at the rate'ol
three per cent per annum, from date of deposit until withdrawal,

% PROSPEROUSj TIMES
Means steady work and wages for ttielarmy of workers of all classes

, who want and need good watches, but cannot afford to paj^a for-
tnne for them. Our reliable low-priced Watches satisfactorily fill
this requirement. Having just completed large additions tc.our
stock we are now in excellent shape to take care of our patrons.

Diamonds, Watcta, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silverjand'Silver PlaledjWare,
Bich Cal ciamare,yfovellies,*el(i,

Our Optical Department is completeXth.everything'needed to
properly fit weak as well as old eyes. With every article we Sell
goes the guarantee of many years of active business in Dover. You
know where to find us if every article is not just as' represented.

Repairing of fine Watches a specialty.

J^HAIRHOUSE, S
-is I No. CWestCBlaekwell Street^Dover, N. J.

B STEEL PENS

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE;.] I 5 0 S t y l e 8 i f ro l fdpo iSt .

worm, camnen. w.i. ESTEBBROOK STEEL PEN e n 6°w™\*!! *£ I"> ,T\
• » — — — ^ - ^ ^ " " »IEBI.II*CH LU. 20 john SI., New Yo
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H.B. WALKER, TralllcMonastr IN , . .

Wi H, P A W L B T . Bit. W. H. 0AWUY J» I

GEO. T. VAK DERVEEU.

THEN. H. CWLEYCO.
SuoceejorBtoW •K OawlejiOo,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
•ndmanuft r« of the best

Soda and Min < ral Waters,
B A T I B F A C T I O N GUARANTEED.

relephone Call 40 A<: Orders received up too p.m.

Dover Lumber Co.
BUckwell Street, Dover, N.J.

DBALSRS.1N

BOILD.HG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

Ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing

done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-

ton ,Coal. Split and Block Wood, Blue

Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,

Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

-TELEPHONE NO. JO,

QEO..O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
| l L A 0 K W a U > STBXXT, H U B WABBII

DOVXB, N. J.

' 18;S0 to 9;80 A. *.
O F F I C * H O U B S i 1 to 3:80 p. u.
« . ^ _ — ifTT-1 ' * to S:30 *• "•

Malarial Dlieues and Rheumattoi
medal attention.

J)EWITT R. HUMMER.
BMt Brtate and Imarance Agent.

Offlot^orer The Geo. Blcbard's Co.'s; B ore

DOVBR N. t.

THONAS TANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER. H. i-

• Contraoto for ail kinds of work taken anil
ftll matertato famlabed. .Practical experlonoe
In erery bnnoh of mason wore.

u n s n e <o-

ESTABUSHED 1680

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS'
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

P. W . SWACKHAMER

~ ;;w EastSjBIaokweU Street

-.-. DOVER; N.J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Tin and^Sheettfon Work

Qeneral Jobbing Promptly Attended to

• p i E BEW JERSEY IRON MINIHG CO.
Offers for nalo desirable fanning and tim-

ber lands In Morris County In lota of 5 so"«
and upwards and mrenl good bnilding loll
tn Fort Orem, N, J.j

Address THB NEW JEBSBTIBON.IIINITO CO.,

Down, H. i

gUGENE J. COOPER,
IVTTOBNEY AT LAW A»D

MISTIB AHD Bouorron in CHANOEBT

Office In the Tone Building,

O T I B J . A, IITOS'BBTOSI, Dovin. H.

Subscribe lor the ERA, Jt per year.



The Release
Of No. 201

BV DAVID H. TALMADQE '. '.

>•••!••*• ! • • ! •!»•!•
#*****

lOilotion train, No. 201 of
on the branch road was

snow, and there seemed to
«llef for It No provision bad
ae for euch a contingency b»-

brancn, Bh«iteredby tree*!
lad been considered proof

eh misfortune. The engl-
l^lfflt

had been on the run for

iMdT y«or"' w a B t 0 ° a 8 t o n l B n * a f o r

I'nrii wnen t b e B m a " l o c o m ° a v e

I S to cut the drift Into which: It
Ijplunged so confidently, and h i sat
l.jU seat staring dumbly at the con-
" ., who swore BhocWngly and sreB-

1 with LIB arms,
fjftie coach were two passengers,
% young men. One was the typa "of'

rcltl talesman sent out by small i
_> bouses, well dressed;* self "as-

lirtre" crudely philosophic; the other,
Iwippearance, plainly a farmer; 'He.
|tas« baggy, slilny black suit, and his

or was attached to'a glng-
__ i by a white- bone'buttori,'

litftd with black thread.- His appear-
•IIM wn» enhanced by a carefully
|tuimc(J ihock of hair and whiskers.
I jit commercial salesman had:ariBeri
•iben tie ti-aln stopped and irod'walk-
1(1 to the door. ; . „

I Igueia," be remarked after a mln-
Idt, "Uiat we're stalled." ' '•' - ''
I Bi whlitled a popular melody aa he
InlW down the aisle and noted .with
•jane amusement that the other man
Ini clutching the back of a seat, bis
•(M filled B-Kli consternation.
•|;"ProTOklng, isn't it?" the drummer

das he lighted a cigar and drew a
lovered book from his'grip.
j-by—catj" tbe other stam-
"Say, do you rrie'an'that we're

back." I 'was aVuntiaturai,Tunreason-
able brute."

"Ootrect," eald the conductor frank-
ly.

"Well, abe went For four month*
I've been baching it on the farm, grow-
ing erabbid«r every day, and this morn-
ing I happened to meet a young chap In
tbe store a t Pepperdock that knows!
my^wife's folks. He lives at DJIkpcrt
when he Isn't traveling around the
country selling things.

"'I s'pose,you've heard from your
wife this morning?' he asked me. 'No,'
said I, with, a snap; 'I hain't' "Well,
I've just com* from home,' said he, 'and
there was a- report on the ttraet wntn
I left, that'she was liable to die. Tie
kid's all right, though.'

'Huh!' said I, startled to death,
m i d ! ' Teg,' said he, looking at me

In a sort of peculiar way; 'didn't you
know there was a kid born yesterday!'
'Why, yes, of course,' I said, shamed
Into the lie. I was that dazed I didn't
know my name for a minute.
, "'Tour wife's a fine woman/the
yoijng chap?went on, me listening lik»
one In a dream. 'I sent her a patent
dish washer about six months ago on
trial. It didn't suit her, but she didn't
9o as most women would have done.
She wrote me a real nice letter, telling
me that It had disappointed her; that
Kwasn't what she'd pictured It She
saidlshe wished to'go home to Dilk-
port f 6i> a visit In a short time and that
when she come she'd bring it up with

I That's It exactly.
Jlornow."

Here'gv the con-

Iho conductor slammedftbe door vl-
Jttosly and shook the-snow:from his
lap, "We're up agaiiisti.itr^nUemen,1'
lie tnnoiraced In' dtBgtfst.'''"The 'con-
[lonnded teakettle is'dying like1 o sick

' out there11h a'drift -rio' blgger'n a.
ihtob. We're two 'Jnllesffrom DUk'

|fd, and the snow's so-thick1 you can't
Kjonr lisnd before vodr face. Lucky*

Ije1™ been to supper/', j • •;
l-Then we won't get but tonight?!1

'••'-J the farmer anxlouBly, looking at

i the slie'Vjf'lt,',M we're up
e on this pea vine "ihVseeflo'n men

|nn't learn what's the matter with •us
T tomorrowi :.-<We'vei got •; plenty"- of

. It might be worse/!::; v:
lies," said,the JarmeiVr-'l s'pose It'
"•'lit, but I aip'tjiee how. It could be.

ch worse 'foir 'm%'' . . , ,
J He picked up'aWpVefa'tqe.'': '".'. -'' "•
I.Tou Be<s,""'t£!eSplolked,"fastening
I b buckle; • "I W'gdt "a -particular" eii-
•Wment tonlglrt>.np'iatilJllkport,lland
IBhtralnalnrt golng,irve;got to hoof;

mfi put on the, other shoe .and -rose,-
jj the] wolfskin ;coat j h

1' • ttom! one endJof' tbe' iSarcer
ler. The condactoriand the sales?
' coijtempTated him In astonish-1

"But, inan, you can't do It possibly,"
'it the cwSdnetoril'Tou'llfall through
bridge jw.Bomethlng,: and then yeu'll
leze to~death." " •" ' •,"'••'
"I r e c K o n ' ^ i - ^ b i t ^ y 1 ' admitted

•didn't;be 'riskier{notito;;."'You see,-:
r wife'»!at;Dlii.port, and'ehe-i atck.t
,9 m«j-b& dying."' I'veYgbt'ito f i fe '

»•" r i ":^ir
:>;^ • -: : • . . . . . ' • •

An eipreagonrof sympathy caine W
1 the conductor1! fac«, land tns't of •thi-
ileamari toot on aeadden gravity.' '•'''•'
"There'l are certato clrcuraetantes,"11

le farmerWritfibfel'In-'eiplan»'t[on,r
t t t f y i 5merWritfibfel

>Uch mak̂ tfiibre p y
ftould sea her than you might natural-
Mhlkt t l i f t o h b
fcf slck.fi

y g
tne.plain.factor her be-;
«M6't--freaWi* h«tjuif-

! , o te l l ; the t rBt ; 3 ITs i 7 BtU
|!d and unreasonable. We were mar-
Bid onlj;«iye«Kiit(OSBi:TVOWll»:aWay
torn three or four other fellowe.
«ie of pmwouldhav»niade5

Any
«ie of pim.would5hav»rniade5lieroa
Hter husband»tlii«iiiy«.!' -iPunny-hdw1

«tuthings;go, alfflltr. "
"It's asibioomlnB Queer oldv'Woria,'*

»IA the itonductor, nodding his head

» i i ^ 1 ' ^ '' 'gy. i ^
"And the
l

etreft.things.in it are
e iiaieiman*the'tohe

her1,' saving me the express charges. I
tell you, a fellow In this, agency busi-
ness learns to appreciate little things
like that'
' ""And then In a flash I saw It all. The
letter1 I'd seen' was the one she was
writing about that dish washer. I
bolted home without getting tbe things
I'd come to town after. I hustled
around and spruced up a little and got'
somebody to care for the stock, and—
and I'm going to get to Dllkport to-
night In spite of blazes; that's all there
Is to It"

Ho left the coach,; followed by the
conductor and tbe salesman, who felt
Impelled by sympathy to see him off
on his perilous trip.. They climbed
over the freight cars through the blind-
ing storin toward the locomotive. '

"Look out for the next carl" called
the conductor. "It's loaded with oil
barrels; Better let me go ahead'with'
the lantern."

The farmer Btopped. "All right,"'h«
said.• '.'Is there any oil In the barrels?"
,,."They're full of it. Why?"
.̂ ;"I was Just thinking that once I
bought a barrel of oilj and on the way
home" the Bled tipped over In a drift,
and the bung came but of the barrel,
and the oil run on to the show.'' It was
a pitch1 dark night,' and-T. didn't have'a
lantern/ I was In badishape/'but I
gathered .together a pile of straw 'that
had been in.tlie sled box and lit it with
a match, and the first -thing I,knew;

that oil soaked drift was melting.1'
' "By the holy green lighti" exclaimed
the conductor as the other's Idea bV
came clear to him.' "Do you suppose
we could'do1 it?1'': :'•..•

"I'd be willing to sia'nd'the eipeniw
of .'three barrels- Of >oU' toward trying•

iuThe 'conductor Jumped Into tbe' cab
.tlieplaA .before, tbe .engineer,

who bad stubbornly refused to leave
the engine unUI-compelled by. the cold.

"It might work,".said the engineer:
after af few jmmutes'^deUbetutlojitf
'"Taln't" lite as If* we were buried.
We're Just tangled -up • a ̂ llttlo;'that's
slL-^If I-could"get a'-Btart,"I'd go
through.,. Jim'.'—nddreaslng the flr»>.
man'wltb:sndden'.-"energy—"coal up!
Make herJiuml" : " . .

The conductor.called the. two. brake-
men and the ."express messenger, and
witb/theroMlstanee of the'

Poorly?
" For two years I suffered ter.

rlbljr from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's S»rs«-
psrllla, and in one week I w«s t
new m a n . " - J o h n McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa. '

Don't forget that it's
" A y e r ' s " Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful! Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. ll.de wile.

Aak roar dootor whst he thinks of A7«*i
maparUu. He koowi all aboutthil grand

>ld famtlr mellcln*. Folio* hii ndrlce and
'twill be Mtlifled.

J, o. ATIB Co., Lowell, Uu>.

O** INTEREST TO TRAVELERS^

Past and Saperu Service to the Cltl
and Itcsorts South.

The Southern Railway announces tbe most
excellent service and schedule for the South-
ern travel tor the season of 1003 and 1903,
operating from New York over the Penn-
sylvania twelve through sleeping car lldes
daily touching most every prominent city in
the South and Southwest, aim giving high-
Glass dlnuig-c&r service on all ol the through
trains. This route operates the Washington
and'Southwestern Limited, 39 hours New
Yorfc and New Orleans, connecting with the
Southern Pacific Sunset Limited from New
Orleans to the Paclflo coast. Two other fast
trains, the New York and MemphlB Limited
and the U. B. Fast Mail. To Florida, Cuba
and Nassau, tbe New York and Florida Lim-
ited, operated daily-and during tourist sea-
son, the world's famous Southern's Palm
Limited. For full particulars, descriptive
matter and general information regarding
the South, call or oddrees New'York Office,
271 and. 1185 Broadway. Alei. S. Tbweatt,
Eastern Passenger Agent.

Boston Store.
6rand fall Opening

| N —

Millinery and Garments.
Fti opening Dags Osig.
Fare paid within 15 miles

with purchase of five dollars
or over.

Saturday, September $>/,
Monday, September 29,
Tuesday, September 3 0 .

Double trading stamps given
with uach purchase on Open-
ing Days only. Souvenirs to
all visitors on Saturday Sep-
tember 27th.

. FOBtai ln tormanon.
Closing time for outgoing malls from Dover

postolBce:
A.K. '

7:10-Bast,(via Morristown;: -
8:65—Baat, via Boonton. : :

Sioa-West, via Phillipsburg.
8«>-^WeBt, via Bcranton.
9:30—Lake Hopateong, Woodport and Edi-

son (closed).,:
'9-45-MhieailL" '
10,-00~Suoco»unna, Ironia,' Chester (closed).
10:14—Bockaway via High Bridge Branch.

ll.'OO-Morrlstown (closed).'
.P. K.-. . , . - , : . .
18:30—Bast/to polnta between Morrlatown

and Hoboken/ :

l:SO-East, ylaNewarki > •
8:89—East, via MorriBtown.
8:50-Weet, allpoIatB on High Bridge Branca

, and I«ke Hopatoong. '
4:53—West, via Scranuin. , , '
4:53—West, to Hackettetown. * ,

• 5KMV-Succaann<ui; Ironla1; Chester (olosed).
:tM-.Bart via Morrlitown, r :

A. K. *- IHGOliXNG M*TT.H.

8:80—From Hew York. ,] .., .
1 8:00— " Suocasunha, Ironla and Chester.

wlththe,;asslst«nee i t theWo pKsaeh
gers? threeybarreft of • keroseneij-^ere
rolled from the; car and carrledto the
frbnl'ena "of 'tire £traih.v> The heads of:

more remained, the conductor lighted
C'great handful.of'greasy, waste arid
threw it iipbn the drift 'It sputtered'a
'inoVent;"flick'erea,"all but ,'wM out
The farmer rolled one of the empty
olTboaked; barrela within reach of the

There w a s a blinding glare, followed

y
melted BB If by magic. The,flames
licked the driven-^heelf'otithe'locdmo-
tlve and reach'ed-alffiBBtito-'ttief'cab".

"Deal her! Coal neri" shouted the
engineer to the flrea««P'V!'il-'''--'';;

'The conductor Jumped:iip and down
excitedly, waving his lantern. "All-1-1

frdU' he-yelled,v •:
'an1 hour later the tralri'pnlled

u t h b M ^
"We •were.inirried'

He ti^
'arm to llyeS"-We"'wereih«ppy»«»'CKJflld •••
be for majm\M monthsrimd^lfetfl"
noticed thatosomethtagsiwas;5 wrong1

Wth her.! k abrl ofcloud- come- over
to. It was nothing-but-homeslcknessr
"'Pose, but I^couldn't'see'ltuny other"
«y than that; jihe*iWas5Sdrry. she'd •

•arrled inef^And-one-dayl-'happened''
0 tod a; »heet at paperjr-a part of ai
Wer Bhe/ail^^writing^that'i.liadi

pped ftom Jner^por^ollOi,and I read
There;vferevt manylwords^on the-
at. The tes|1.one^,was.;dlsappoint-

V ending i* Bentence she'd' begun. on
le sheet!tiit !went'8e*d*fcoUjtria' tlien;

' i d t it

jip which ^Ctho conductor rep
'"Qfad to.hear'you're,0,Kv- We.all of
.js'Svant to' shake hands- wlthyoU;; The
company pays fot the oil."

et!tiit went8e*d*fcj t
'said: 'it Is not as I had pictured it.
wish to gorhoine*-rjrrAnd'rlglit;there'
tended. I said nothing1 to her. I
Mat thi tiyt6"h''I

f , as they call l teButl.washur^
'"rt clean toVtteSqote»afid!'li}''tryuig

•cover np my
•nldnd inn"

days

e trlea,-td{pubfaer arms about
neck, I wouldn't let' nerr : When1

asked: ffll? toyJatldh'
k«oe kncw Well enonSK?nn'd' tflrned'imy

I J-v«yponndpfLION COFFEE ;|
Jasiua - - - • •
flavor.

tato D i l s : p a r t . r - . - : v ; v ; . . , :
JjTne conductor received a",note;the.
"next day.^ltreftdj: '"Byerythlng!s ail
IJght She's been getting better from
the miriute-I got here. .• I-wantea to go
fibwn to the station-.toi see'you,' butI

seent!t6;tear;myBeIf:'away'from
d th b b " S d ' bill f th

.Jfifcr..
8:30-
9:10-
0189 d » 1

10-39- •
11:14-:
p.«.
1 4 & ;

MffeHlll.
Boat via Morristown.
Wmtvia Scran ton.' '• •
East via Boonton.

West via, Bcranton.
HeWYork,'Newark and Motris-

town
• 'West via PhllUpsburg. ,*••--

Rookawiy via High"'Bridge

Chester, Ironla and Buccasunns

iBast yla'Sbontonil ^ \\ •''• • _

Edison, Woodpo't and lake Ho-
patcong."

;< { y o c o t l o n P o i n t e r s .
li Central RaUroad Kas 'p'laxied on sale at many

*oi its stations summer Bxoufsion tickets good
going {May 1st to September 30, inclusive, and
good for return until October 81. These, ex-
CMB1O|» tickets cover points East and North,
including Montreal; and as-far West as the
Paoifl? coast If you are interested send to
the Qeneral Passenger Department of tbe New
Jeree^ Central, New York city, for "Bum-
merExoursionfl.*''- ' '

Colonist Bate (50 .00 New. York to
(Arizona, < California, n e w Mexlob,

^ a t s y y
ber'and the baby."- Send'me bill for the

i l ' ' ; ""• ' -• " ' ••oil.'';
''jip which ̂C

f

. . . . . • . . • •

conductor- replied:
0 K W l l f

; , . ; Takenlbr'Snr»*l'|ie>'.r,'f:.;:'-• .
'There are some hospltabie;:creatures
Who are,greaUy;di8turbed,lf they;can-
tibt meet every demand made oa them,
although-there- are casesTWhen^lt-Is
ridiculous to expect then)' to be able to
•be equal!to'"the'0'Ctgslon.'cv.Hecentlyra-
.bttrtt took flre on a laraeestateValid the
fireinen of the vlllagB'worked.hard to
putvouttha flames.! After,it was all
over the husband asked' the flre flght-

' H " t K f i rfeslntothenpnsHopp
findiwhatever edibles'wero on hand.
iSlaf wife welcomed the' men with
iteimidg cups' of coffee; doughnuts and

ijiel; then she sal(|:Jiifolbi8«UcalIyi.''Oh,
If t had- only known this'#as going to
happenBI would have had a' lot of
thingB baked up."

Sett lers ' Tlokets o t Xow Itatos.
^;The OreatHofthernTtall way Company an-
nounce that daring September .and. October:
oneway Bottlers' Uiirt«,wni,b» on.sale daily
iraljc. Chicago to': Spokanjrat' the:. rate of
SsKBOj andtoJ-PooIfltfCoast points; Buchas

Sanomver; ViotorlafVBeataelfTaooma and
Portland, at the rate of $33. For printed
Hatter and - full informatlonf aVldresa' S:' J:
Ellison, Q . A . P . V; 413 Broadway,! New

i t i s Folly to Suffer,
^ a t horrible"plagne of the nlghK lta».
Ing piles. Doan's. Ointment cures, quickly
and permanently. t 60

Ointment cures, q y
At any < drug-store, 60

;
via Southern Railway, on daily, commencing
August 81st until October 30,1908. Tourist
Bleeping car operated from Washington, D.
01, on every Monday, Wednesday BU<1 Friday,
through to San Francisco withbnt change.
Berth irate, Washington to" San Franclaco,
(7. For Information and fuir partlculara,
address New'Y6rk;o01ce, 271 and 1185'Broad-
way. !Alex. S. Thweatt, Eastern- Passenger
Agent] 1185 Broadway, New York.

i'- . : ^ r^-^ "•

I TBB BOMB GOLD CVBE..

i n Inuontoua Treatment by Wliloh
iprunkarda are BelnK Cnred Sal ly In
Spite; pi ThemselvesV No Noxious)
iDoses^No Weakenlnsr'oi the Nerves
!̂ -A Pleasant and Positive™ Cure for

.'the Uauop Habit.

It la now generally known and understood
that Drunkenness Is a disease and not weak-
ness. A body filled with poison, and nerves
completely shattered by periodical or con-
stant uBSoMntoilcatlng-Hiitiore, requires an
antidote capable of neutralizing and • eradi-
cating Ithto potooni and deetrt^ing the drav-
InK tor Intoxlcanto. Sufferers may now cure
thfnSves at home without; publioity or loss

y years
brlatee.

i f

Slime' from'bisiness by" S B wonderful
"HOME GOLD €UBB"jwhich has been per-

fcd after many years of close study and
f tabltee Th«~faithlfiil use

hi d r f l dto
Stment of tae
i S d to direc
S t m e n t of taebrlatee. Th«faithlfiil us
icSrduig to directions of this wonderful dto
oovery I? positively guaranteed to cure the
most obstinate case, no matter-how hard a
drinkerSour records show the marvelous
bransformatlon of thousands lot drunkards

soluble | and

LffcJ&m U O l j | QI1UIXI»VPI»>1*AA.U«J
»jpared'that i t * thoroughly
leasant to the taste, so that it

oatibe gWenln a cup of tea or coffee without
^knowledge of the person taHnglt Thous-
ands of Drunkards-ThaVe cured themselves
with this priceless remedy/ana as many more
have bScured and mate temperate men by
SavtoKltbo ••• CURE ». administered bytoving

in'coHee oritea, and believe
Ssoonturaed drinking of their own tree w:
noNOT WAIT. D S not be deluded by ap-

ent i and^misleading "improvement"
va out the disease- at once and for all time.

TheT?l HOME GOLD OURE" is sold at the
t l i of One Dollar tnuBplao-ow price of

^ i v r i S l n reach of everybody ? tteata
SHre effeotual than others costing «85 to m
J l d i t i n s acoomoany each paokage.
SHre effeotual than others costing « 5 to m
Jtul directions acoomoany each, paokage.
Bpeciall advice by oWUed pbyBlolMs when
S t o d ithut extra oharge Sentpre-Sentpre-

B163,
SSBOand1

882 Market Btwel,'Philadelphia,
^ l l o r r e n m i d e n o e rtrlotly oonfldentlal.

As on Wednesday evening, October lBt, at 5:30 our store will close and will not open until

Friday evening 5:30 October 3d on account Holiday. Also the following week Friday evening,

: October ioth. until Saturday evening at 5:30- So we will combine one week's business into

three big days and will show such an extensive and grand line in all the newest and beBt up-to-

, date fashions and at such figures that it will undoubtedly be of interest to all. It will be an oc-

caBion of supreme importance, being the foremost showinp; of approvfid fashions in Outer GarmentB.

1 In conjunction with the above we shall also display handsome lines of Silks, Dress Fabrics,

Velvets, Velveteen, Flannel Waistings, Lacos, Trimmings, in brief, every material required for

! WELL GOWNED WOMEN.
'• THIS IS OUB AMBITION.

: To cater to all tastes and to satisfy the Garment and Suit needs of the vast majority and

i serve to the best of our ability the popular demand for substantial and stylish goods at the low-

est prices. This is what has made our cloak and suit department S O F A M O U S .

j Big Specials in all Departments on Opening Days.
i • A FEW MENTIONED BELOW.

< Saturday, September'27, a White and Grey Blanket 10-4 at

I 49c eaoh.
1 Saturday, September 27,100 pieoes of toweling at 2c per yd.

: Saturday;^September'27;'a 76c Outing Wrapper, 39c.

Saturday, September 27, a $4.50 Silk Taffeta 'Waist at $2.98.

; Monday arid Tuesday the same if any left.

' Wednesday,',October 1', and.'following'Saturday, October 4,

' a-fsSo Grey, stitched flounce' Walking Skirt at $1.98. And

! a fine'Shaker Flannel at :3c''per yard.

! Other bargain's all over the house.

Out-Dress'MaKing Department is far superior than ever before.
1 IfeavB'ybur order* early, diilyvtt-small deposit required.

MIL.DRBD.'
1TRADBMARK RBOISTBRED.] •

3 FAYORITE.
! : • '••' 1 . COPY OF LETTER RECEIVED.
' H E L L E R & N Y B U R G , 24 anda6 West Fourth-Street, New York City. _
I . WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1, 1902.
: GENTLEMEN—I beg to acknowledge; receipt of your favor ol the 24th inst.. with the accompanying pack-"
J age, and Miss ROOSEVELT wishes me tothank you for the courtesy you have extended her.
13 • •• Very truly yours,
I' ' . ' (Signed) WM. LOEB, JR., Assistant Secretary to the President.

J! WE HAVE THE EXCLIJSIVE AGENCY FOR THE ABOVE WAIST.

and! BOYS' CLOTHING.
[ . , BNTBANOB FOB MEN ON MOBRIS STREET.

PA1UU arid WINTER SUITS.
I The newest and most attractive styles for less money than elsewhere. A call in our Clothing

Department will convince you and your friends of the same.

I Men's New'Fall Woolen Suits, in several stylish patterns, of Oheriots and Homespuns, in

^Mixtures andPlain Colbrs. Positively the "newest cut and styles, straight from one of the best •

'11 makers, selling'at other stores at $7:60, 'our Fall Opening price $5.00. '

I, Handsome Dress Suits at $6,50, i$8.50 and $10.00, all worth more money. S

' : Boys' Three-piece Suits, Coat,' Vest and Short Pants, Cheviots arid Blue Cassimeres, 10 to 15

i year sizes,'regular value $5.60, our Fall Opening price $3.49- : '

j Boys' Two-piece^Suits, Yestee Suits, Norfolk Suits and Blouse Suits, at $1.49 and $1,98. '

' Boys'Pants, all sizes, 19c. per pair. ' .

A oomplete st«ok of thanew Fall;Styles in Men's and Boys' Hats; Caps, Sweaters and Shirts

1 New Fall line in Men's'Underwear:'.

I Men's Shirts/good heavy weight, regular 60c. kind, Speoial Opening price 29c. each.

! Men's Shirts and-Drawers, heavy fleeoed, beautiful celor and finish, reg. 69c, speoial 44c. eaoh

j New Fall Ties, new Suspenders, new Dressand Working Shirts, ALL QBEATLTf EEDUOED

jFOR THIS SALE.

\w Fail and WiK footwear
forMen and Women, Girls and Boys. A most up-to-date

line of all kinds in SHOES, SLIPPERS and RUBBERS at

prices that has made us leaders and create a big sensation.

For Men our U N C L E S A M L I N E « Dress and

Working Shoes leads all others. They are guaranteed to

wear well. A new pair given for every pair that is not as

represented. $2,00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50 in heavy or
light soles, Vici, Velour and Box Calf and Patent Colt.

; Boys' Don't Rip and Double Tip Shoes, Box Calf and

Satin Calf, none bettor made.

Special for our Fall Opening we are selling a shoe made

expressly for us, THE BOSTON SHOE, for
Ladies, regular $2.98, for this sale at $2.00 per pair, in

Vici Kid, Dongola and Box Calf, Stock and Patent Tip; the

latest heel and toe, each pair stamped; look for name in-

side. No shoe equals them at this prioe. We have a large

line to select from in MisBes' and Children's ShoeB,. for

school and dress wear. . .

We are Sole Agents for the celebrated Hood's Rubbers

in all styles and makes.

16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St., Dover, N. J.

Subscribe for The Iron Era, $1 per year.

SHERIFF'S SALt.
IN CHAKCEBY OF NEW JEBSBT.

Wherein Elizabeth J. Meeker Is complainant,
end Frederick H. Beach and Clarence L
Beach, execaCure of Matthias D. K(tehe),
d(wa«od; Frederick H. Beach, Individu-
ally; Maria L. Kitcho], Individually and as
guardian of Frederick B. Kltehel; Wusan
B. Farkhurat, Anna M. Kitcbel, Frederick
B. Kitchel, Henrietta C. Herbert, Helen
Elizabeth Herbert, Emma Louise Herbert
and Henrietta Cowles, are defendants. Fl.
fa. for sale of mortgagod premises. Ro-
tuniable to October term, A. D. 1002.

GOT MINTOH, Bol'r.

BV virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court House In
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, Hie 6th day of OCTOBER
next, A. D. 1902, between the houra of 12
o'clock noon and 6 o'clock in the afternoon,
that Is to say at two o'clock in the af terooon
of Baid day, all that tract or parcel of land
and premises, situate, lying and being ID the
towiigbfp of Kookaway, Couoty of Morris and
State of New Jersey.

f* Beginning at the third corner of the first
tract of land described in a deed from Mat-
thias D. Kitcbel and wife to Byron K. Stickle
and Qeorge W. BtloUe, dated October 30th,
1883, and recorded in the Morris County
Record of Deeds in Book E 11, on pages 403,
&c, running thence (1) along in the second
line of the'Bafd tract (reversed) on a course
south thirty-one degrees west seven chains
and forty-six links to a corner of Edward and
Morris Fox's loud ; thence (2) along tbeir line
south thirty-two and a half degreee west
seven chains and thirty-four links to a cor-
ner iu tbe publlo road leading to Rockaway;
thence (8) along said rood and also Fox's
line south forty-sight and a half degrees
east live chains ana seventy-three links to a
corner In the Bame; thence (4) still along tbeir
line south thirty-Bix and a half degrees weet
one chain and sixty-eight links across Beaver
Brook at the place where tbe canal feeder '
dam was erected, to a Btoke and stones at the
juntion of the Morris canal feeder and Beaver
Brook; thence (5) in a southeasterly direction
about thirty links across the said feeder to
the ulxth corner of a lot of land conveyed by
Charles H. Kitcbel and Caroline Kitche), ex-
ecutors ol Matthias Kltchel, deceased, to
Alexander Norrls by deed dated May 23,1803,
and recorded in the Morris County Record of
Deeda, In Book E 6, on pageB 488 &c; thence
(6) along in the fifth line of the said tract so
conveyed to said Alexander Norria (reversed)
south sixty-one degrees east three chains and
thirty links to the fifth oorner of Bald tract
thence (7) along in the fourth line ol sold
tract (reversed) south seventy-four degrees
west j three chains and thirty-six links to a
rook, tbe fourth oorner of said tract; thenoe '
(8) along in the third line of Bald tract (re-
versed) south sixty-seven degrees and fifteen
minutes east three chains nndthirty-flve links
to the third corner of said tract; thence (0)
alonein the second line of said tract (reversed)
north fifty-six degrees and forty minutes
east four chains and forty-seven links to the
second corner of said tract, it being an elm
tree standing on the east bank of Beaver
Brook on the south side of the road and at the
abutment of the bridge over said brook;
thence (10) In a northerly direction, alwut
forty-two links to a point in the'middle of
Bald bridge over tbe said Beaver Brook and
wblch point is the beginning oorner of a
lot ot land conveyed br tbe said Matthias
I>. Kltchel and wife and Caroline Kltchel to
Edward and Morris Fox,iby deed dated March
37th, 1876, and recorded in Morris County
Reoord of Deeds, inBookH9.854,&o.. thence ...
(11) in a northeasterly direction up tbe mid-
dle of the said Beaver Brook-, the several
courses thereof, which U also in the ninth line
of the said lot so sold to said Foxes, up to the
ninth corner of a lot of land conveyed by said
Matthias D. Kitchel and Caroline Kitcbel to
Byron K. Stickle and George VV. Stickle, by
deed dated December Oth. 1877, and recorded
in Morris County Record ot Deeds, in Book
V. 9, on pages 460 &O.; thence (13) along In
the eighth and seventh lines of Baid tract so
conveyed to,Baid Btloklea (reversed) north'
fifty-six and a half degrees west seventeen,
ohatas seventy-five links to the place of be-
ginning.

Being a port of the1 Homestead Farm upon
rhich the late Matthias KitcheOl lived at the

time of his death.
To be executed from the above described

tract are two lots, one described in a deed
bearing date September 23rd, IBM, and made
by Matthias D. Kitohel to Frederick H.
Beach, recorded in the Morris County Clerk's
Office. In Book V. 13, of Deeds, page 655 &c.;
the other described' in a deed nearing date'
April 12th, 1900, made by Clarence L. Beaon,
executor of Matthias D. Kitchel, deceased, to •
Maria L. Kltchel, recorded in said Clerk's
Office; In Book F, 16 of Deeds, page 401 &o. -

••••- . - • CHARIiESA. BAKER. •-
Dated August 28,1903.: Sheriff.

Jerseymon and Era. P. t. 118.00

MASTER'S SALE OF LAND.
IN CBANCIR? OF NEW JERSEY.

Between Jessie A; Woodhull and Andrew Xi.
Woodhull, complainant*, and Mary C.
Drake, et als., defendants. On bill for par-
tition. Order for sale dated AaguBt- 15th, *
1902. ' EooESBJ.CooraH, Sol'r. •
In pursuance' of the aforesaid order, the •

subscriber, one of the Special Masters of the '••
Court of Chancery, of the State of Hew Jer-
sey, will sell at public vendne to the highest
bidder; or bidders, 'at the/-Court; Hoose in :
Morrittown, Morris County, N. J., on
SATURDAY, the 18th day of OCTOBER,

'A..D,-1902. between the hours of 12 M. and 5
o'clock P. M., that is to say at 3 o'clock in the
afEernoon of said day., all that tract of land '
situate in (he townsh'.p ot Roxbury, County
of Morris, and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point at the outer edge of
the Sdswalk on the southwest side of the.
street leading through Buccasunna, being the
most easterly cornev of a lot of land conveyed -
by George O. By land and wife to Joseph
Davis and Morris I«vi, and runs thence (1)
south forty-four degrees east of tp feet along •
the edge of said sidewalk;. (2) south forty-elx
degrees west two hundred and three feet; (8)
north forty-six' degrees west fifty feet to a
corner df said lotof Davis and Levi; (4) along •-
thebr line,north forty^ix degrees easu about
two hundred and five feet to the beginning,
containing ten thousand and two hundred
square feet (10,200) of land more or less; "the
said party ef tho second; part,' her heirs and >
assigns to maintain a fence on the southeast
side and rear of said lot." Being the same
premises conveyed to Margaret M. Fritts by
deed from. BliubethB. Dell and Silas Dell,;
her-husband, and• recorded• in;the Morris
County Reoord of Deeda hi Book L-ll, pages
286. &c, and the estate and interest of James -
8. Drake aa tenant by tbe courtesy, together
with all and sinealar the hereditaments and
appurtenances to the said premises belonging
Or hi any wise appertaining.

Dated'September 11th, 1902.
JOHN B. VREELAND,

Special Master, &c, Morrlatown, N. J.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
'.'." - O F -

REAL ESTATE.
r p H E subscriber, Administrator, cum testa-
JL ' mento annexo of Maria Halsey, deceased,
will sell.at public vendue on the premises,
Flanders, New Jersey on

TOESDAT, the Slot day of OCTOBER
next, A. D.'l902, between the hours of 13 m!
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say, at S o'olock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel ot land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and being -
In the Village of Flandere, in the County of
Morris and State of New Jersey. Being the
same conveyed to said Frederick H. Beach,
Administrator, & c by Edgar L. Durling,
Sheriff, &O., by deed dated April 17th. 1S9D,'
and recorded In the Morris County Clerk's
Office in Book X-16 of deeds, page 401, & c ,
and tbereu described as follows:

Besuining at a £4int in the middle of the
road leading through the village of Flandera,
one chain and twenty links on a coarse south
eighty degrees and ten minutes wesffrom the
northwest oorner of the Academy in said vil-
lage and runs thouco as the needle now points'
down said road (1) couth eleveu' degree? and
thirty minutes eaBt one chain and thirty MuSs
thenco (2) south seventy-throe degrees and
thirty minutes weBt three chains and sixty-
one links to a stake; thence (8) north ton de-
grees west one chain and tmrty lhuks to a
stake; thence (4) north wtventy-three degrees
east three chains and eighty-ono links to the
piaoo of beginning.

Containing thirty-fonr hundredths of an
acre of land more or lees. '•••<'•

FREDERICK H. BEAOH, "
Admlnlmrator, &O.

JeneymaaandBira (7,80
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ROCKAWAY.
Harrey Bruen ia spending a few days

Altmry Park.
A onion meeting will be held lu the M. E,

Church on Sunday.
Mr. Swortzer has removed bfs househol

goods from this place to Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Bryaut and child, of PUiuBeld, npei

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs James Stitra.
Max Felgln went to Newton last week an

purchased a horse and three-treated wagon.
Mrs. William Carr, of STontville, epenl

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Charles Hratb.
Mr» J. W, Bruen returned bome on Tues

dav after spending a few days at Asbui
Par*.

Miss Nellie Bolitho is teaching school ai
Marcdla and spends SundayB with her parents
In this borough.

John Fichter bad an attack of paralysis o
Tuesday night. At this writing bis couditio:
•eems to be improving.

The regular monthly meeting of the Rock
away Borough Council was held in the Towi
Ball on Monday evening.

Mrs. J. D. Hammell, who has been viaitini
her Bister, Mrs. Charles Chamberlain,
Hurd, returned bome Monday.

Mrs. Wallace Pearce, who has been ill a'
her mother's home in Dover, returned bom<
on Monday after a, fortnight's stay.

Toe manager of tbe Rockawoy foot bal
team will go to New York on Monday fo
the purpose of buying the uuifonnn tor tit
team.

Urs. George Bunnell returned home th
forepart of this week, after being on a vlsl
in Hew York State, where her husband i
employed,

Tbe Rockaway Township Board of Health
held their regular monthly meeting Weiaet-
day afternoon, and tbe usual business WHI
transacted.

James Koacb, of this boroush, and Mil
Ella Ktarnan, of Mt. Hope, wero married al
the Mt. Hope Catholic Church by tbe Rev.
Father Alme.

The proprietor of theGuarauteeEhoe Store,
who opened business here a few weeks ago,
has moved from town. It Is reported that hi
has gone to Butler.

John B. Scbeld family's household good;
arrived here from Jersey City on Wednesday.
They will reside in the Mrs. Sarah J. Peer
honBe on East New street.

Charles Hockenbury's family has moved
to Lake Hopatcoog. Mr. Hockenbury is a
conductor on the Lake train, and Nolan's
Point ia the end of his run, so It becomes
neces&ary for him to reside tbere.

Tbo Brst flre drill by the Rockawny fire de-
partment was held on Monday nigbt about
8 o'clock, and ftw boys got out in good time
and showed their skill by stretching bose and
showing how quick tbe ladders could bo raised
for action.

There was considerable trouble at Micbae]
Welsh's place on Sunday, owing to bis refusal
to increase tbe "jags" of certain parties.
Thereupon they Bmasbed the doors anil win-
dows. The question is, What is Welsh going
to do about it ?

The dance held by the Star foot ball team
in Btickle's Opera House on Fridnv nigbt
was a success. The proceeds will go for uni-
forms. This team will play a match game
on the Rockaway grounds on Saturday after-
noon with the Dover team.

After the Bummer vacation the Junior Ep-
worth League will hold its first meeting on
this Friday afternoon at 8:80 o'clock. Mrs.
A. L. Denmau will have charge of the chil-
dren, assisted by Miss Morgan.

Joseph Jayne, of Lower Hibernia, met with
a serious accident while going to tbe macuinB
shop. He waited for a skip to pass before
crossing tbe tracks, and the car jumped the
track, striking Jayne on the leg, knocking
him down an embankment about fifteen feet
high, breaking hiB leg. Dr. Flagge was sum-
moned, but before he arrived Jay no was re-
moved to the hospital at Morristown, where
he is doing as well as can be expected.

Not Dooinod for Llfo.
" I was treated for three years by good

doctors," writes W. A. Greer, HcConnellB-
villo, 0., "for Piles and Fistula, but, when
all failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me in
two weeks." Cures Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
Corns, Bores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or
no pay. 25 cents at all drngglst. William H.
Goodale, of Dover ; A. P. Green, of Chester ;
R P. Oram & Co., ol Whartoa.

FLANDERS.
Our formers have commenced sowing th

winter grain,
Mrs. Piioebe Dufford, of Brooklyn, isspeni

ing a week ID town.
Silas Miller nursed a sore leg for seven

days as tbe result of a dog bite.
Mrs. James fc>, Seals Bpent a few days du

ing this week with relatives in Dover,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman, of Fairmouut, wei

recent visitors with friends iu FJaDilere.
Miss Kate Maskell, formerly of this placi

is spending a fow days with frlemla iu towi
Mrs. Harriet Larison has as tier guest he

aunt, Mrs. Rachel Dorlaiid, of Jersey City
for a few weeks.

Winter apples are plentiful in this sectioi
It is estimated that M. K. Tharp'a cropwl
yield 1,000 bushels.

Silas C. ForcB, of Brooklyn, vlaited thi
first of tbe week witb Mr. and Mrs. James
Marvin and family.

Mra. R. C. Bartley, of Bartley, returnei
from a pleasaut visit of a few days with rela
tires in Hackettstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doerlng, of Newarl
were visitors over Sunday with Mr. and Mi
W. H. Sharp and family.

The Misses Eva and Helen Bartley, •
Bartley, left on Monday to enter Grand Kiv
Institute, A-UStinburg, Ohio.

The equlnoctiul storm that visited us o
"Wednesday and Thursday was quite seven
the rainfall being very heavy.

Mrs. C. Van Clief left last week for a via
of a tow weeks with her daughter, Mrs,
Edward Murphy, of Morristctvn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hildetrant and daugh-
ters spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. an
Mrs. M. R.Hildebrant,,of Chester.

F. T. WoodlmU is improving bis store prop-
erty by having tlie buildiugs aud fences re-
painted. T. E. Tiiarp ie doing the work.

Notwithstanding tbe many ftrins of th
miumer, the water in the wells is getting low

and iu one or two cases the wells are going
dry.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Morgan and son Wai
ton were visitors with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan und family, of Roofeaway, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred M. Marvin, of Newark, is tbe
guest of the Mr, Marvin's parents, Mr. ond
Mrs. James L. Marvin. Mr. Marvin spent
Sunday with bis parents.

Mrs. Samuel Badgely, of Orauge, formerly
> resident of this place, end two grand-chil-

dren hare been spending several days with
Mr and Mrs, George Wack.

George aDd Miss Addie Ljon, of Mountain
jew, were visitors during the latter part of

last week with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Morgan, of this place.

Mrs. Emma Burd and son Arthur and Mr.
.nd Mrs. W. L. Morgan and son, of this place,
ittended the marriage of Miss Nellie Hardy
o John Burd at High Bridge on Wednesday.
The annual meeting of the Woman's MIs-

ionary Society of the Presbyterian Church
to be hold at the manse next Tuesday after-

oon, the dale having been changed from the
egular time next month by Bpecial arrange-
lent.
While driving near Chester on Monday

[re. Frod Parka, of PJeaeantHill, was thrown
from the wagon, the horse having taken
!right by tie harness breaking. She was
iBverely injured; one leg was broken and Bhe
leo sustained bruises about her head. Her
aany friends wish for her a speedy recovery,

CARO LYNKB,

Mrs. Marsh 's Very Words.
After eating," she tells us, " I had an
ul pain at tbe chest, and my stomach felt

lull, cold and wretched. The little I ate did
ie no good. I could hardly straig&ten my-
lelf out from p»in and weakness Thus 1
Iragged on until I was cured by Calcura Sol-
ent, Dr. Kennedy's new medicine, made at
Kennedy Row, Rondout, Kingston, N. Y."
.11 druggists, $1.

Bostook's Great Animal SIiow.
AmuBenaent lovers of New York and vicin-

ity know well by this time of the opening of
Bcetock's great animal show at the Bt. Nich-
olas Garden, Columbus avenue and 66th
street, on October 23. It will be the first time
that this great Zoological Institution has

, been brought to the Metropolis, The exhi-
bition was the biggest feature at the Pan-
American Exposition at Buffalo, where it
had a run of marvelous Buccess. There will
be pleaalPg revelations for students of natural
history. The entertainment will be under the
personal direction of Frank C. Bostock,
known thfl world over ae the "Animal King."
Many rare animals from the forest and jun
gle, mountain, desert and plain will be seen
together in this vast collection, A mammoth
•teal arena will be one of the crowning fea-
tures of the exhibition, commanded by the
world's greatest animal subjugators, where
man-eating lions, blood-thirsty tigers, treach
erouB leopards, marling panthers, huge
•baggy bears, grave-robbing hyenas, fierce
fighting wolves and other savage denlzena of
the wilds of the woods will be ahown.

The Oriental Cavalcade, during which free
rides are offered those who wish them, and

I tbe feeding of the carnivore will bring to an
exciting end each day's series of perform-
ances, and probably cannot be seen else
where in tbe world. New and novel
features will be added constantly, and the
exhibition will no doubt become a great fa-
vorite with tbe ladies and children, as the
highest standard of excellence and courtesy
In every respect will be most thoroughly
maintained.

Crop Notes.
James West, of AUentown, while walking

through his cornfield came across a large and
balky hoflk. Tearing It open be found five
parfectly formed ears of corn.

The fielridere Apollo tells of a a citizen of
that place picking second crop strawberries oa

-finely flavored as those of tfaeflrst crop. Now,
tf Belvldere has an Ice cream plant everything
will be lovely.
' From two trees sixteen years old Jobn

Krlm, of Mantua Grove, Gloucester county,
has gathered sixty bushels of apples this year.

"Subscribe lor the ERA, $i per year.

Norman Kirk bos secured a job as helper on
steam drill In tbe quarry.
Ervin Apgar has secured a position ae

lacksmith's helper at the quarry. !

George W. Kanouue made a business trip to
'aterson on Wednesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hardia spent Satur-

day and Sunday with relatives in Brooklyn.
Mrs. B. L. Hillerand Miss Caroline Blowers

visited friends at Rockaway on Wednesday
last.

Mrs. A. T, Cook and daughter Louiea
vlaited relatives iu Newark on Monday and
Tuesday.

George Macauley has secured a position ae
driver of one of Hahne'& Company's wagons
in Newark. .

Miss Mary Klncaid and Mrs. John Kincaid,
of Rockawoy Valloy, are the gueste of Mrs.
A, T. Cook.

Kew York Thontro.
Thesuccess of Edward B. Rice's " King High

Ball" at the New York Theatre is assured.
Just now the fantastical production is run-
ning as smoothly as tin proverbial brook
stream and nightly the big audiences go away
delighted. From an artistic standpoint
"King High Ball" is one of the prettiest pro-
ductions ever put upon tbe stage of the New
York, and from a spectacular point of view it
ranks with any production ever staged.
Scores of pretty girls in beautiful ballets
predominate and at times the ttage resembles
fairyland. Marie Dressier) the comedienne, Is
afforded every opportunity of spreading her-
Belf and makes tbe most of her role, Bhe Is
continually inserting new business. Her
latest is a new coon Bong "Susie Anna," in
which she Is assisted by seventy-five pretty
girls. Xt is one of the big hits of tbo show.
A new and exceedingly grotesque number
which keeps tbe house in roara is called the
Horso and Donkey ballet. The whole piece
bas been rearranged and will run Indefinitely.
In the cast appears Sydney de Gray, who
plays the title role; Will H. Sloan^Charles
Guyer, Jeanette Lowrie, Blanche Homan,
Lou Barlow, Stella Tracey, Harry Earle, May-
belle Courtney, Oda Thompson, Nina Ran-
dall, W, E. Browning. Sunday night con-
certs are given by an array of allstar artlBts.

Special Excurs ion to Scranton.
The Lackaw&nna Railroad announces a

special excursion rate of $1.50 to Scranton
and return for Sunday, October 5, A fast
special express train will leave Paterson In
the morning, stopping at Boon ton, Dover,
Stanhope, Hackettatown and Washington;
same stops will be made on return trip In the
evening, Tickets will be on sale and full
information, can be obtained at local ticket
office. i

CAL-CURA
Dissolves and swiftly removes stone and-gravel A ^ \ • I f p H i " p
(red and white) from tbo Kidneys and Htaddcr, ^ U L V t BV I
thuarellcvinctliopalnorKidneyCollcandavold- " ^ ^ • • » • • • • •
luctlia use of UiOflumeon's knife. Calcura Solvent prevents the fonnntion of mie
ocid in the Blood and corrects ttioea condltlonsof the Stomach which prodacoGont.g and KhenmatlBin. Calcura Solvent ia A NEWMEDICINE. Itexpdsgall
stoucB, gives health to tbo liver* and curea bllioua colic an d constipation. Dr. David
Kennedy said of It, "Calcura Solvent la tuecrotcomenf my Jongexperlcnco as fl Pby-

_ „ BlcItmandSargeon^ndlconiiderittbo RreatcHtacliiovcmcntotmylifc." Caution:
Or David Kennedy. Only one Dr. Kennedy ever lived la rtonuaiit, Kiagelon, N. Y. Auk tlio druggist for

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S LATEST M S

Had Stone in the Bladder
SUFFERED FRIGHTFUL PAIN IN KIDNEYS.

USED

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
Passed two Large Stones and was Promptly Cured by

this Great Kidney and Liver Medicine.

Jolin Johnson, who for over fourteen years hns been tax collector
of Plniufield.N.J., and wliosehomeisat218Ea8t Second St., in tliut town i
writes: " I t was about three years ago that I began to miKer with |
dreadful pains in luy kidneys, which came from stona in iny bladder.
I was also at times very bilious but my moat serious trouble
was with my water; Bometiines I could hardly pass it and
when I did it was attended with most excruciating rmins.
Nothing I tried seemed to help me and I began to aea]»iir, f
until one day I had seen so much about Dr. DtiYid Ken ^
ncdj's Favorito Bcmedy in the papers andheard so much
about its good results, I decided to try it. It helped me so
that I kept it up and now I have not taken any for a year
and am in good health. I never havo any pains and my ap-
petite ia good and my old bilious trouble has entirely left
me. Daring the time I was taking: FaTorlto lioiuedy I
passed tiro quite largo stones and I have never Itccn troub-
led with my bladder since"

One proof is as good as a thousand, but we can show
cases like the above, of cures Favorite Remedy lias made for
over thirty years. There is no need to suffer from Stone in the
Bladder, Save yourself this terrible misery and prolong your
life. Relief from pain will come immediately, as it did with
Mr. Johnson, and cure will follow as surely as it did with him.

•When the body is in a healthy Btate the various salts of the
body are carried off by the water passages; but when there is a

eakness in the urinary organs these particles do not pass off, bnt
d in the bladder and kidneys and form urinary stones, varying

in size from that of a bean or pea to that of an "egg. The sym-
ptoms are, pain in the small of the back, hips and thigh, heat and
inflammation, desire to make water, burning, smarting sensation.
Sometimes the particles of gravel are so sharp and cutting thatthey
tear the sides of the urinary passage and blood will come .in Quantities. Some-
times the bladder and kidneys are filled with slime and cannot perform their duty.
The water should be kept free and open. "When tbere is a least disposition to mi
accumulation of gravel, it should be immediately dissolved by "Favorito
Remedy" and made to pass off by its proper channel. Do not neglect this
trouble, as your life may depend on immediate action.

If you suifer from kidnsy, liver or bladder trouble in any form, diabetes,
3right s disease, rheumatism, dyspepsia, eczema or any form of blood disease, or,

lending your name, with post office address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpora-
ion, Eondout, N. Y., mentioning this paper.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is sold by all druggists at $1.00 a
lottle or 6 bottles for $5.00—less than ono cent a dose.

Dr. Darld Keonedl'a CI1EBUT BALSAM best for Colds, Coughi, Comumptlon. .;t, joe, Si.o«.
N, B. All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy in the New
i cent size and the regular $i.oo size bottles.

Takes tha llui'u O u t ;
eals the wound; cure3 the pain. Dr. Thomas'

lectrlc Oil, the household remedy.

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA Ha year.

KENVIL.
Miss Moggie De Mott is visiting friends la

'aterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Day visited friends in Ne*-

on on Tuesday.
Farley and Clarence DeMott spent Sunday
lth iriendB in Baston.
Hagar Rarick, of Dover, hai moved into

Iharles Warner's house,
Mrs. William Tyson, of Mt. Arlington, baa
loved into J. B. Hulse'e homo.
Miss Mary Baker, of Bummit, spent Bun-
ay with relatives at this place.
Mra. Edna Btutnpf, of Dover, renewed old
quatntances here on Saturday,
Miss Mamie Bildus, of Newton, reneired
Id acquaintances here on Sunday. ' '
Mrs. Frank Wilson, of Newark, spent Bun-
ly with her mother, Mrs. Isaac Ike.
Mrs. Fred Woodruff, of Jersey City, is vis-

Jug her mother, Mrs. Joshua Flumstead.
Miss Emma Stumpf, of New, York) is vit-

ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Feter Stumpf.
Ur. and Mrs. James Little.'ol Qlen Gard-

spentSunday with relatives at this place.
GOLDEN ROD.

Men of oah
Timbers of oak keep the old

lomestead standing through
he years. It pays to use the
ight stuff.
"Men of oak" are men in

ugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
he foundation for a sturdy con-
ititution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
tuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
he growing powers of children,
lelps them build a firm
oundation for a sturdy consti-
ution.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
09-415 Pearl street. New York.

SOo. a n d S I . O O ; all d ruga l s t s .

THE SOCIETY FOR

POLITICAL INQUIRY

OF MORRISTOWN, N. J.,

HEBEBr OFFERS A

RIZEOFTWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
tor the beat newspaper article on the

'OWLER-FLANAOAN Canvass
of 1903 in the Fifth Congres.

sional District ot New
Jersey.

The said article ntust be published not later
tan October SO, in one of the public journals
I Morrte, Union, or Warren county or In a
[ewarlc or New York paper widely read in
ie counties named. It must not be framed

the interest of either candidate but must be
in impartial presentation of both sides of the
ate, a judicial Betting [ortta ot the arguments
>ro and con such as will be best suited to aid
in unprejudiced citizen In conBcieDtiously
leolding for which candidate he shall cast his
lallot.
Each article most bear a fictitious signature
3d twenty copies of the tame, in galley slip
• clipping, moat be furnished the secretary
ir the committee awarding the prise,
On behalf of the Executive Committee,

HOKMAHFOX,
F. WILSON, Chairman,

Secretary.
orrUtoira, N. J., Sept. 11,1003.

Incorporated March 3ra, 1874.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morris town, New Jersey.

f>«umi«r— HENRY W. MILLER.
Vlcl-PflEllDEKT-AURELUS B. HULL

SKCRETARV AND TREASURER—H. T . HULL,

ASSETS, - - - - faSKfiti 25
LIABILITIES, - - = 2^11^7 so

SURPLUS, - - - 235,178 45

INTEREST Is declared and paid in Janu-
ary and July of each year from the

profits of tbe previous sbc months' bus!,
ness,

made on or before the 3rd
* " - 't and Oc.

rst doyol

Correspondence Solicited. .

BPOSITS made on or before the 3rd
day of January, April, July and Oc-

tober ara-w Interest from the fir
Bald niDUthB respectively.

GOING WEST?
H BO ; ask your
ticket Agent to
route you via
lines connect-
ing -with tbe

C. H. * D.
Our train ser-
vice and equip-
ment is the fin-
est in the Cen-
tral States. '

D.C. Edwards, P. T.H.i Cincinnati, 0.

1873. 1902.

THE FALL SESSIONS OF

The New Jersey
Business College.

No. 683 Board S t , Newark,

Opp. flilltary Park,

OPEN SEPT. 2njd.

Day and Night Sessions.

Catalogue Free;

C. T. Miller, President.

E. A. Newcomer, Sec'y-Treasurer.

[HORSES.
8IRE BROTHERS, of Morriatown have

just received ana have now on l g a &
o^HonsEa th

e now on aal
onsEa, amongthem ore Drau
Road koreea and several wel

^oMh
matched

B.SrBK&Bno.

J. J. VREELAND
OABFENIBR AND BUILDER,

I All orders attended to. Office and shod

07 EAST BLAOKWBLL STREET,

DOVER. N. J .

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Residence Ho. 7 S, Busier street, Doyer
over Chas. H. Bennett's News Store. '

Office No. Kii B. Sussex ntrat.
Telephone No. 10 A, 4.iy

>

j Gloves, j MARKET fieHALSET STSi

HAMILTON'S COMEDIANS, " T H E
PRESENTING i n c ,.

" I N T«E FIFTH FLOoTl
, AUDITORIUM.

OPENING AUTUMN DISPLAY
Pattern flats and Bonnets.

EXQUISITE and inimitable creations reflecting the genius of Old World mas-
ters and portraying the skill of the cleverest staff of artists obtainable in this

country. A showing that includes every novel and approved design, scores ol
exclusive styles and many copies of Frengh originals that will be found nowhere in
Newark but here. It must not be concluded that because our hats are prettiest and
possess a distinctive charm, that they cost more than less artistic productions turned
out under vastly differing conditions than those existing in the finest millinery work-
rooms in the State. Huge assortments of walking or traveling hats, trimmings of
every kind, and a full line of shapes priced as you'll never find them anywhere but
at Bamberger's. Every woman in Dover is cordially inyited to be in attendance
during the opening days in our second floor pattern hat parlors.

1

Great Garment Exposition.
\ SUMPTUOUS GATHERING of handsome productions emphasizing our pre-eminence as

; f-X the State's greatest purveyors of Women's, Misses' and Children's apparel. No suoli
: assortments hare ever before been brought together in .Newark, nor has there been a

time when prioes were more obviously fair than now. A complernent of sizes in every line, and
our present stock is the result of a knowledge acquired through haviag supplied your divers
outerwear wants through the changing seasons of man; years. Tailor-made suits and costumes
•f handsome cloths, silks or velvets, shirt waiBt or walking suits and skirts, silk or cloth dress
skirts, jaoketB and long eoats of fine wool cloths or silks in the extremely popular Monte Carlo
effects. Also lined and unlined silk jackets and coats in from 17 to 60 inoh lengths, velvet and
velour jackets in three-quarter and short styles ; evening or carriage wraps and storm coats.
Not merely samples of the foregoing, but full assortments of each kind carried in stock. Long
kimonos, tea gowns, house dresses and wrappers from best makers in the various lines Our
Misses' and Children's department on the third floor affords opportunities for selection that can
only be understood after an inspection has been made. There is nothing lacking that is desir-
able in an immense showing of suits, dresseB, jaokets and reefers for little foils of all ages
from 4 to U years. GUARANTEED PURS—Only an expert is qualified to fix a value oil
furs, and the inexperienced are frequently misled by dealers not too scrupulous in their repre-
sentations. We ask you to abide by our judgment born of a thorough knowledge, and our
guarantee of satisfaction is an assurance against disappointment. Persian or Baby.Lamb.Jgenu-
ine Alaska Seal, Electric or Noarseal Jackets, and a more extensive line of neck pieces, muffs and
children's set s are carried in Btook by no retail store in the country. These small furs are
made of Russian or JSudson Bay Sable, Ermine, blended or natural Baum and Stone Marten,
Squirrel, black, blue and Natural Lynx, Ohinohilli, Mink, Otter, Beaver, Krimmer, Persian,
Alaska, German and American Pox, Thibet, and Angora, Impossible to enumerate the attrac-
tions of our third floor department, but an inspection is invited, when convincing evidence will be
found-whyyour best interests are all subserved by purcliasing garments or furs at Bamberg«i's.
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" ^ S L J I PL. BAMBERCER Â CO!f I r™™E
PATTERNS,

NEWARK.
UUUliUiUlUii,

PATTERNS, t
iii-iij

EW JERSEY CENTRAL.
cthraolto ooal nrod exclusively,

oleanlinees and comfort,.

TIME TABLE IN EFFIOT SEPT. 16, 1602

'KAIKB LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWB

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

For New York, Newark and
lizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4:10,
:25p.m. .

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a, m.-
25 P.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
.sbury Park and points on Nev
ork and Long BranchRailroad
; io p . m . • • .

Por all stations to High Bridge
; 6:29 a. a , ; 4:10, 5:25 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9-48,
.. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p . m. Saturday
mly, 11:38 a. m.

For Rockaway at 6153,10:39, a,m>;
107,7:40 p.m. Saturday only, 1 -.45
. tn.;

For Easton, Allentown and
such. Chunk,at (6:29 to Easton)
m.: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p. m.

W. G. BEBLEB,
GeniJlgr.

O.M.BUKT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

RightQoods, Right Prices
and Terms the Easiest Known I

UGKAWAHNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

BSTEOT JUNE I, l

TBUHB BETWMB DOVIB iSD mW YOBB.

lover
6.. H.

M
:20*

6:25*
6:45
7:04*

8:13
9:18*

1:14*
1:20

Arrive
New York

A. It.
1-SO
6:60
7:60 '
8:80
8:20
9:10
9:20

10:80
10:50
P. H.
12:30
1:30

1-5 SS

I M-
>:55 7.55

0:28* 7-86
6:16* SM

8:40
8:18* iO:io

**6:50 on Sunday
18:05 A M . *
Boonton Branoh.

NmrYort
A.M.
4:30
7:10
8:00*
8:10

dU:00m

' 1:00*
dl:40

8:20
.:00*
.4:80
5:10*
5:25
0:00

dO:10*
d8:00

Arrive
Dover
*. u.
6:55
8:10
9:S7

10.07+
P. II.
1:58

238

3$
fi.OS
5:34
6.2B+
6 39
723
755
7,40
9:554

Subscridcloruia IRONERA, one do'
r per year.

Carpets! Bedding!
Uncommon Weaves.

Uncommon Values.

SS!&JR 60C, 75c

1.15

"SO

05C

Frtsh Stock.
Remarkable Prices.

Ons 80.00 Rest Curleil ̂
lpng blaolc drawings (tull1
sJie) ,

12.00

AXMIN&TERS-Rogul.r
1.85 ynrd grado-aC

BODY BRUSSELS-Rts-.
12S& MO yd. groats-i t

HCAVYINGRAINS-R.
10c &45c yd. grodea-a

ALL-WOOL INGRAINS,
Reg.60c&75cjd.gru.nt

GOOD INGRAINS-R.g.

Ono 18 00 Medium Or»d»H«IrV'B E()
Mattress (fullstze) O.ou

Ons
(fu

Ons 10 00 All-Hilr Unttress A OS
(full slio) "»'"

Any ol tbe ̂ ove JUttrelitf made
In ono . r two paru during this »«lq.

' Old fashione Ingrains In grent
iryrna Kuxe 98

OUcloth&LtHalMm-all -widths.

One 4.00 Soft Top Excelsior
' Mattress (fullslVe)
Ono sop Plain EjceUlor Mat- t OS

• tress (full size) , \>>O

Sprints nro P3c up, and PUlowa 6K up.

Iron Boda and WuioK Bida-lU at
i cut prices.

"The PorthM;R.«ge"
In over 13,000 homes. Know
•why? 'TIs the best ninye t p "
ever built. Not an ounce of
scrap iron in its make-up.
Every part is .good, c l e a r
through. All Improvements,
all the latest helps to good
work. It's only sold here !

Other Ranges and Stovef
for all parts of the.home.

Dining Room Furniture.
Couches and Rockers.
Enameled Beds and Bedding.

Chiffoniers and Dressers.
Parlor Suits and Bedroom Suits
Pictures, Clocks, Lamps.

X X
Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.

»• sure lt'e "No. 73 " and you see the first name "Amos •' before entering oar store.

MAHKE&
Near Plane Street, West of Broad.

A Private DeUTcry Wagon Sent en Req.uei.-t. "Telephone O8O."
Send for New 4=-l>dge Catalocue.


